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UfLN D jr REPA RATORY TO
StAILING rOi NÀMERICÂ,

lTERESTlG INTERVIEW WITH DR. MAR-

TIZELLI-A SHORT SKETCH OF
1l4 CAREER.

fie Dublin correspondent of the N.Y.
ivorid says His Excellency Most Rev.

ar.Mtinelli, Archbishop of Ephesus,

xecently appointed Apostolic Delegate
o the United States in succession te Car-

inal R;oljIj arrived in Dublin on 21st,
gonidtilthe Dublin branch of the Order

usk' ttiite, of wbivh le is Generai.

Hii Exc'ellisY 15 tct>ûIinpamed by thi"
erye. Cheos D'Driscoll of tryn

jrar, Va., the American CivNincial off
the Augtiiian Order. »-'ther O'Dris-
Colistudied theology dtùler Dr. Martin.
elli at pBone,and web present at bis con-
srcration.

i,,Excellcky intends teleave Dublin
on 2Srai, fot 'Cork, where another branch
ofthe Augustinian Order existe, and te
ail in the Campania from Queenstown

o> Suua>'- 27th, for .New York.
Dr. Martinelli was born in the parish
,'St. Anna, near Luc:ca, on August 20,

H1. Me was received into the Order of
Eh Augustine, on December G, 1863, and
w appointed a professor on January 6,
18675. After a distinguished course he
vae ordained a priest in March, 1871L
and for sixteen years filled the chair of
tltology in the Irish Augustinian Col-
loge in Santa -Maria, in Posterula. In
i&59 he was elected General of the Order,
sud on the conclusion of his term of
office he was re-elected for twelve years
las: Septenber. His nomination as en-
moy involves his retirement from the
g I IR ip.

1)r. 31lartinelli L saidL obe learned,
huimble, retiring, shrewd, and true in his
judgnent of mn and things, and ie
may he trsted to repeat the euccesses of
liis predecessor, Cardinal Satolli. He la
of low stature and dark complexioned.
with wel narked features and pleasant
coîntenince.

.The World interviewer called at the
Atigustinian OiConvent, Thomas street,
Daibliti. fanious as the scene of the
ereetioin of Robert Emmnet a century
ago, antI wos received courteouîsly by Dr.
Martinelii, wio spoke candidly, though
wtih natural reserve, on sonme topies.

Quawtionedl s Lo tthe duration of hi s
mi4Eion. he repilied that he did not know
ho long le would renain in Anerica
s* A1ia<slolic Delegate.

Ig>." h " said, "as any other dele-
ale No opinion of that kind cai he

f'rmed, except in case of a tenmporary
and exprss itission. I ani there at ithe
lisiuialical the Hoiv Father. There is

'In fix Iternim o! office for a delegate."
le wentt <(n to say, in reily to further

1 estîis, that ho intended to niake
Washingtonî luis headquarters. Ho would
reliu General of the Augustintian
Order until the Fenat ai Pentecost, next1
year. Dr. Thonias Rodrigues, a Spaniard1
oirti the PhillinpineIslands, had beent

apointed the Yicar-General locun
teîaens in his place. He did net know
alhen the regular electicnt of tie General
of fle Order would take place. That
would depend u ithe Holy See.
Ask-ed whether hehad any special in-

strutetions in reference te the laior ques-V
tion. he replied.1

"Ne; the World already knows theVies of the Pope on the labor question.c
1 V Pl) m special mission in connection1
ith it."t
i-te interviewer having ventured tenefer t Lthe Anierican Presidential elec-Ètion, Mis Excellency smilingly remarkedthat lie was aware that an election was 1

Petling, anti added :
l'aita delegate a eonly for ecclesiasti-e

asI aIairs, and the Holy See cannot in.tertre with that."V
He added that he would take chargec

f the ecclesiastical affairs of al! Cath-(
w, without distinction of politics ort

Dat iOnluity.' a
uestioned as te length of rdinale

Sitlli'a stay in America after his arriva!,i
the IJêlegate said

" de n.ot know exactly how long he
reniain lie is awaiting my arrivai,9
probably after a week, more or less,ill le.1.eavýe ior Rome. Cardinal Satolli rcre ive te Car inal's bat at thef

Dcestoryto be held in Novenber orf
hie Interviewer htaving remarked on

1 is Emumand e! te Englih language,
lsxcellency laugbingîy replieda :
"lnauw t a little botter some Lime

ge. ars know I haro beon fifteenu
ten oaciing the Irih Augustinianîs
o th ame de alwasys _sppke in English
toitedsGennts. But in 1889 I mas ap- I
itno e nteral a! the Ordor, se I lest I
borne practice aL.the language.. I hope,
grouendr teh able to recorer lest

lcatf threet ho had been ln Ameri.
an foric n o the La 1898, visiting the

Orderi.a Ponce of the Augustinian

hesai ta heipression a! America, t
le aled a "W iyou caà say 'I was'
.toate viert cli Peaaed,'when tere,
inrevete lstree su•ged w î I uoy ed t
lace.r sFrcem ëvcar trair nltd pubhe
Plac sig om ee>bi> Igvhta

1-t liké" ' setatr
4Quastione ast o a"~f'f

to iema»fft ok hWtieî'

traight liquor carry it in k
c the more tiickly settied
hoods a few miles away, and
ew dollars in money. sorm
coffee, and anuff for the wor
Meii, woment and children ar
o the tobacco habit. The wo
ncke and dip snuff, but, "d
generally a Suinday luxury,
hard for them to get.
The interior of the cabin c

tater is rude in the extrene.
y built o snall pine logs, fr
he bark is sometines remov
re no windowa, and sometinue
oor. In winter the cracks b
ogs are filled wiith raga and ci
boards nailed over them fron
ide. In sumier these crack
ad, in order t allow plenty o
o enter. There are no pictu
walls, no ornaments of any
ften no furniture worthy off
Of these are bedsteade, and th
he crudest kind, made by t
he family, mith no other to
aaw, axe and hannier. Usually
s to smll for bedteads if the
arge, and they sleep on quilt
resses spread on the floor,
round. The entire family, of
more persons, eat and sleep in
oon, and the cooking e do
ire-place, the utensils consi
rying pan, kettle, oven and a
modern conveniences are a
nown. Few families ever s
aper, and there are but feuy i

le who can read. Their par
hem could not, and tieir
re growing up equally
trange to say thev o not
book learniug." Il the he
amily is a member of the chu
ly a cheap Bible may be foi
ouse, but they never hear]
ept when a travellinq preacj
ilong and stops for cinner c
ight. When the writer va
ton county-last year lie heard
od read from Lhe Great .B
hen .he read "Jesus Chris
iave sinners,. ithe good old'
oman mnoved the cob pipe
Mou;th ani in utter astonie
marèëd : l lithat so? I alhi
e'dd n er know nuthin' 'le
e paper.
The lyeater 'by thosee
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GAMBLING.

Gambling, Mr. Gladstone asserts, is
worse than ever a favorite vice anong
youth. He is right. It lias grown a
passion aniong English ladies at Ostend,
sortie cf ithe nost confirmned adierents of
the roulette table there during the pres-
ent fashionable season being leading
English aristocrats. The maximum is
often played by them there, and at 'trente
et quarante ' the figure of 300,000 francs
can be won at a stroke, and lost, too, as
it often is. by English and German grand
dames with a taste for gambling. Tbis
scandal should not be tolerated in
mothers above all. Irishmen, with a
propensity for horse-racing and card-
playing, often go to the Cistercians, near

Ainl the highest lin thi
As my presence here evir

I've been asked to take
Yes. ite Brunmmagenm dit

'Midist the coiuntry's ve
Shows it pays to le a trai

Slbelieve you! Y'said ¶

ai t," the Stick went on
"As a Radical. you muE

View tiis courtly functio
With disdain, if not dis

And ny novements retro
To a denocrat like you

Must seem folly most exc
That you're tompted to

Not at all1; for let mule te
I myself have leared t

For sier a/1s I hait r«/ke
Ansvered Joseph to the

be did not know, but if the passage has a peculiar oily ap earance, and the
fcros the Atlantic we're as rough se oil keeps it from stictng to the bande LABO UHFIE AND)
from Holyhead ta Kingstown ie would or mouth. When dry it does not armn- --
require ome Uie to rest in New York, ble, and a few draps of water will easify Froi T-. 4,111v
whence he would proceed direct to soften Lt until it can be rolled inta any mT
Washington. chape desired, The cay wi slmost y- £ .Injiii Nat

out taste, but evidenU1y po%éN.-ati
unouriohmen, 4. St-- .ssoe

.-EY. ATHER KELLY, C. S. C. ¢hey can -. .ae people declare Thé WVestinster Gas~in ~ -y subsist on it for days without ber for the 11th inet.ha

S Ôn f e Fea t of tht ven Dolera other food whatever. They place a kit on the Right H on. J
Pte at of the Seven Dolora .. m small piecein the mouth andhold it there lain. A couple of days

St. Mary Parishly of util it dissolves, and j swallowed i had been caluled from
Cotes de. Neiges College WP. celebrant amall quantities at a time. The quan- o!.an interview had b
rof Holy M&as, as well as 'eacher of the tity eaten at ene time varies front a with M . Chamberlain,
day: lump as large as a man's fist for those distinguisheîi 1çentlemar

.e took for hi 'tet Ihe words of Holy who have eaten it for years. These peo- as having saih--
Simeon, A'nr thy own soul a sword ple eat the clay with a ravenous relisti, .Mr. Labouchere still L
shall pierce., illustratin in a beautiful and the only badt eect seems Le be the ging away at the Peers,.
expresi'e. way how theBleeaed Virgin peculiar appearance it gives the sekin of him seriously. He i2 'H
was t .evictinm of the love of Jess and those who become addicted te the habit. once sid : "WhatQ'er
the victim of the love of the huiman The skin turne pale, so pale, in fact, as not Wilksite." Mr.L:

.ce. to give the face the pallor of death, and say t e sanma onf 'hiaisil
He depicted hersufferings in a feeling then later on it turne a sickly pale hie sienve at his own mm

manner, awakening in the hearts of his yellow, a color closely resembling soie This pasàge lite Edi
hearers sentiments of devout affection of the clay eaten. Children who become minster tel'gnîplhed to
for Mary the Queen of Sorrows. addicted to elay eating grow old, at least expecting to receive frr

He made a most fervent appeal, en- in appearance, prematurely, and tieir acteriatie reliy-in _iw
couraging every one to make a more faces lose forever the bright glow of lie was not iiisappointe
earnest endeavor te attain a higher de- youth and health. Strange as it may chere wired back as foll
gree on the path of perfection and appear, there is little sicknes anong Chamberlain and Wi
devotion, Fat her Kelly's easy and the clay eaters, and they live as long as feather." J wonder tih
impressive style of delivery came. con. the average nankind, this proving that cites Wilkes, for Wilki
viction and renders bis efforts effective. clav eating is anot fatal in its effect. remember. was a Rad

I; may or may not be the result s.lvation ini ('olrt tnifr
of clay eating, but these people are the favour of titi KingHOMES 0F ULAY BATERS. as superstitious as the followers of his former principles.

UF a vouoo. They have signs for every- This was a splenlid
thing. and almost worship the ioon. could be more apt. MIr.

snperitition, Poverty, Earth Eating Corn is planted when the moon clever caricaturinst of t
anîd Lonmgevity Go Huni. li i full, and potatoes on the dark of the gave further point to th

Kffainci. moon. They will not start on a journey capital sketch of lotl
i--or begin a job unless the moon is right, RadicalsaIn Court.cstutm

(Atantt Constitution.) and they foretell storm and disaster by' lain, of course. as a
Yellow clay as a daily food i what the appearance of the moon. If one end Crown, iîeing the more I

many of the people of Winston county. of the new noon ie lower than the other and bedizened ofthe twq
Ala., live and thrive on. The county of it will rain before the moon changes
W'inston is in the northwestern porti. n again, and if the newmtoon is level there This is not the tirst ti:of the State and is sparsely settled, iLs will be no rain until another change oc- bouîchîere ia.s scored ofpopulation being poor and appearing to cure. It mighlt b renarked that the lain. On the occaionobe eking out a moere existence. It is clay eiters are often as successful in of the Duken of York, inonly within the past few years that the their prognostications as the average Chamberlain was oneamount of taxes collected from the en- manij:ulator of the Weather Bureau. For guished and resplendentire county amounted ta $1.000. Until an owl the clay eater has a ioly dread. awaited the arrival if thi1888 3inston was forty miles from the The hooting of an owl at any hour after at St. James's Palace.nearest rail-road and the connty Court 8 o'clock in the evening and uti night.I Presran noticedC thatHouse.twenty miles further. fHouses of fall the following day is an omen of entered into. anI ajppatrworship and those for educational pur- bad luck. If heard in the quiet hours conversation with th
poses are few and far between. A n- o! niglht and is answered by the kntown as the "Silver
jority of Winston's population live in howl of a sieepless canie lit ing." Thisofficial issnall log cabins of t he rudest kind and is a sign that one of the fami ' willh iven o walk backwarlseke out a miserabie existence by farming. die Lefore nany loons. As sacl as the pree Lal aktar perforhunting and fishing. hoot of an owl is heard a chair is over- d'uties apprair to ti.tlie farrns, or patches as they call turned. If the hooting ceases at once next m i'r oîf Labou
thei.are s mtllclearings around their thethreatened danger has beenvarrteiipper Truth. contain
cabine, and are seldom more than a few offifor a time, but i, it conntucs there per' and uutiflf'k
acres in extent. Their crop (as they in. is weeping and wailintg in te home of yren -ad atttusing ski
variably say) consists of corn, peas ani the clay eater. The howling of a .ualog al 'retice
potatoes, and a few wio are fortuinate night ls also an omn'(-t of ill Iuck ;lit it Said te Silver Stick fta

enogih to own a horse attenpt to raise ls not a sign of approaching fittali tan-. 'ray excuse My mitr
a little cotton. Tle land is very poor, less it is in answer to tlie lioot of an But, ildeed, oite haîrhi l
and, as the crops receive little work, the owil. When a screeci-ol ets forth one It is sife to trIt onu-'
yield i. always simall. A fw hogs are Of its horrible and bloo.-citilling sounds This itnite wanton freak
raised, bmt the naijnrity depind nith ethe woimen folks reaci tieir liands pti If ii Itrauth 'tis you f se
couîntry stores for the few strips of bacon the chiline and get ILtaind fîl of snot. Yorii n atguest litre at St.
they eat during the year. Here in tiis A screechiwl near ftie house is a surec No, nt. n: cannt
couinty, though, thiite moanhine stilis sigi niof deatih -l> myi I 11Vpowierstot lisie'rvo
lurîish as the urcen hiasy tree. In almost \\iti the tenacity of ignuorance tiese Tait arei l11ztir tu a

every cave ani on every little brook îPeole clingï to th (ir [ilthy habits, tra- 't ai utni- ere halicilati
aniong the hills maîy b fondl a still ditions aînd sujerstitiuns; a ofi moduîerni in- Are you not nov ?" s iL
citose tundertaker's deliglht is prodticed ventions and custonis they have nuever

by the soit light of the moon and where dreaied, and thiey would ridicutle the Anwçrd Joseph, e ' Cr
Uncle Sam fails to get is pull-down of1tî9t ma whotold themt thie world isa rotu. i n' notitd fur yo
U cents oi the gallon,. Thiese people are Perhaps in timie they will disappear Wiolly wreng is your rup
too far front market te sell their corn for wixth the cnward narch of civilization 1 amu certainly fn ghos
noney', but they can convert it into good, and enterprise. Sile ly side svith Kings r
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the name. Roacrea, and get over their bad habit by Bot Mr Labociere front his early 'posible.
hey are of prayer and fasting. The wickodness le days ts a! s ploasant humer and had a~

he head of bad enough in then, but in "levely" pretty wit. Several stories iloistrative IILLE
oels than a wonian it is abomiable. of these traits of bis character have been
y the cabin told. It i said that when an Attaché at A 11ALTOioRE naî
e fsmily is AN'ANCIENT MAlOF IRELAND. Washington in 1856, a very pompous
,s and mat- A A NAmerican gentleman one day came into
often. the .the Embassy and asked to have an in- BALTIMORE, Sel
ften ten or om the Londun Uni-erse.] trview with the British Anbassador rats attacked th
athe same An ancient map of Ireland bas been He was informed that 1is Excellency of 31r. and Mrs. I
ne on one discovered by a workman near Mullingar. was not in the building. " Then," said street, la.st niglhl
sting of a It was found on a croll of velluni in an the citizen of the United States. "I guess head and neck t
[ pot. Ail oblong box, and bore the date 1007. It L'il wait till he cones in." " All right," the infant dieud
Imost un- was narked with wonderful care and said young Labouchere, " please take a Asher lives ôverh
ee a news-- exactness. From the marks and usage chair." The Anerican seated himselt ing after bis bu
of the peo- upon it the inference i drawn that it and waited for some time, looking very bath gone to mari
ents before was first used by the army of Mountjcy impatient and unconfortable. At last, ed to make a fre

rchildren after the battle ofKinaale and the retreat when he could stand the strain no infant, which wa
ignorant. of Hugh O'Neill. 'Tie territories of the longer, he sharply enquired of the ycung crib in the second

believe in ancient Irish clans-the O'Donnells diplomat, who was quietly looking over Heanng the ch:
ad of the O'Dohertys, MacMahons, MacSweeneys, his paper and smokiing a cigar, "When hurried up stairs
rcih proba' Maguires-are indicated upon IL, while will His Excellency be here ?" " That I room in whicti
und in the it also contains the sites of the principel cannot say," replied Labouchere, he three viciou-lool
iL read ex- fortresses and fortitied towns as if used sailed for Europe last Wedieday. It the e sb and scaw
her cone by one of the surveying parties sent by is also related of him that after he had flied father foundt
'r.stays ail James I.Lto portion out the confiscated been sent out as Second Secretary to torn from ithe b.
s in' Vin. lands of the Earls of Tyrone and Tyrcon- Constantinople, t.e ForeignOfflceihaving and neck. Befor
d a man of nell. Or it niay have turned out of ad- heard nothing of him for a considerable umnmoned the eh
eook, and vantag cin the brie! but lorious c - length of time set on foot enquiries tot i lR e i n t e r ee dtt ori u c it diedto paign wed by bir Cahir O'Dorty sscertain why he had not yet reported The noble nat
motherly against the hated Sassenach. his arriva. at his post of duty. They te- more than it love
from herceived an answer dated fromt some it can bear withi

liment re- a station on the way to the effect that. as pleasure in the e
s told Bill A NEW J. P. the travelling expenses allowed to him pleasure necessa
sa wetuck .were insuifloient, he was walking, and this world; whi

Mriishael Burke, president of Ta would get to the Turkish capital as sen submit to the tei
people ls TaU W, Ts'iÉs Printing and Publiahing as could.reasonably beexpected. rush front aneh

ite mmal Cni y and.:ao a, Director of the' -- -. . al dull the edË
fible 'quart-e Cold ofuMr.iètriotbitblean boty a.p'it Savinga Baok-haa -But if many good storiès aretld onr :br a shadoua

pit Itbeen ëJuditice of the Peace Labodchere, hieis himnself a:.biton'raoon- wôéld ro
fo ti D LInre'l. ' 01è aùd oû'eo e eost iùtre e:däp Tohr R

ED BY RATS.

Y LEFT ALOSE ATTACEn

3Y TitiM.

ptember 27.-Three big
e two montits o(04lhah
saac Asher, of 1150 Low
t, and gnawed its face,
o such an extent that
in a short time. Mr.

bis store. -le was look-
siness and 3Irs. Asher
ket, when the rats starit-
e lunch of the helpless
s snugly tucked in its
id storey of the dwelling.
i-ld crying the father
and as he entered the
the infant vas lying
king rats jumped out of
mtpered ofl'. The horri-

Ithat the fiesi had been
abe's tender face, head
'e a physician could be
uild died.

ure loves monotony no
i darkness or pain. But
it, and receives a high
udurance opatience, a.
ry t ithe' well-beirg of
le those who will not
mtporary sam'eness1 u3 4
sng'to anather, grâdu
ge of-ehange ltaell&ùdá
,ndweiï-iness zovrhe

--'

and pleasant ofcompanions. He tuk's
life cheerily : lie i4 conimonly recardail
as a cynic:; but for my part I look on
hin as a man of very eurnest Libear,îl
and Radical opiions,.and I hope be wii
long be enalled to 'gire expresiv.sn to
thet in the House of camns. He lias
represented the cnnstituencies of! Vind-
sor, Midlese, ai' iNorthaitiipto. Of
hi ddicat for Middlea at the Gereral
Election of 1 hSS e otells te lilown
stnr"> After te leclairatiuon 'fu tit, ii
aié 'ne sat in his central coninittiî roint
chatting and smoking with iua numbi r of
friends. one o! tlhem, a clergvn atf ft the
Church of England. sai!iutti nii1, "W'.
Mfr. Ljhlurîiuche're, if oi ui ri tii
dil as iuch for yon to-day as I iiai i
woul tnot now Lie at ti font fith pi'
'And .hîtt titd yotu li kel t'' askîî alii. -t-
feated cntiididitea''rfieretlt uppraver, I
siiuppose "P ' Iray~er '" sai> I his el1'rb-uai
frien<l : ' notlhing ofithe kin t'; s;iti'etIhiiu
better than that : " I personatc six I ar-
SalIS.' -

Cert ainly. of ail men liviniag 'Mri. h('him
herlain tou:ght to ie tti latu' iI<ocr ait
anvone for aitackin te liers'' Nu'
rie iis attaucked t tti uit ru hittri
than lie; no ole hats juirEî intut <ai t htit

fiitti of ls ni t e t i l
lutig setrtu. '1, lh eî- irmt'' ssi ilt'

"irr' spoutteibile wit hî ut iidî'îuîi<lIei'î.
rbstinate wii htoîtt courtg; anrlitrai r
îîitlittîtitdiuît ; antd aîmnîg:îîut witiîiit
knurwil e. (i tanotier ocasui l'
uJ.oiî'r dc tleri is ''y:iîejtit u
fl( Ilts. ' -' ti i uuîlnu"stl' auIitiriiiltiis!,'
atund yet utk:in a uieretirred tut t tuai ais
''t lat cIlIuit r lauulînl r ui'It uit iii
its gi [ed c iht r liis iNi1ji1's at w1li

eliare of ti' p j viti n tiliU ('s .

suve vrtauil Ii t u lui. trii'aJauIl is~
3r. CIutb*rlain has "jumi pdJin 
Crow " tn this su1b'î'i'tîlt. tn lo ti bt

Itîq>a s ti lu' t 'i're hliriis lf h,'f rî lvur
loig ;iait lic ighiit ii>t ti a'be itutita' su
hard it tmin oi ati n tir s p iiily
tmile iaudacius. tnt siîannlîi ais uliiit.

selif. _______

ST' LtAWR ENCE 1I HALL,

During te 'oulrse 'f tI ias! few yairs
mîanyî tmembers'n' id tim'R lia1i! Ettu fra-

ti-rnity' liaiti lvl ixpread ti' hi tlairi
that a la rct iiletr. Ihotu'1 anil la'

a'nr'e'tc'iliin \'ietri ui r' tî ni::inurt -

lante thi coiîinrcialach> 5.

This nive.it was t' haflh at tii titn-,
w i l i I tiw iv utle a 1 t knell l ai' tiih ti -

h t' ra Ia h tlrY k t w '. is St.ii a w r-
ilil], whichi haits l io n1 su aulii'
tF r'l i>y itl iait it ilI aial d il latta> \il r.
lIhî'ry lilganiwh ahi y the>si -kitnal
iieii'g't a i rîînll!ininu his ;' rttiiaîn-
in e w i h ' in r t'.,' w i i itn '

Insteitl oqf th \i :rt..iepr e.
it no tiniurts ont thtat tai auiunithiitai
strnctures willi' uE-recaltiI tti 'Pri, tut
iti' Af the St. iLatwriencî flail. Th''y will

lte two distinct irp f iliiiiings t.te
truintîing un St. Itarnti.St. Franciî's Nat'. n
tud Fortilattiinî ltua'. titi tii- utjet Fl
Crai'. St. Frantiri Xavier, St.i.'r ai
Lort iliu uti- !tinse ( unI! tilili . -
to çillic( S a nd :tores4, anld iill bv 'tivw.ll-

trysin hight The otier will bit-
tihi hoittel proper, andi viii lue t'aiforini
storeys t inheiglht. The two strucit il
will lie connected].

A spaecial feature of tle hou I iill be
the position nif the dining romis an
Iitchenu. lBot wl ill ble placecd ont lite
toip fluor. This is the lt est ita in
intîodern Amtericait loteis aunimd y is'iîug
uîndoubited satisfictin. it i 'ao pr*it
jposed to extend an iamiense roo! garlen
witl coiiservatory attacitd fritm St.
Jaumes street to Craig, givinîg a le view
of Mlontreal-.

A simall auditorium will be built on
Lite east end of the hotel, with special
access and exits front St. -Jamles, St.
Fraie Xavier tand Craig streets.

The botel proper livill stil lie îînder tils
aile direction ni the popular omner, Mr.
Henry Hogan. 'lie architects are now
conpieting speeillica: ins and (stiniates
aitd tendersi will be asuked for as soon tas

"Our :Paragrapher " and nunerou'
other admirers- o! "X]oores rowuld
like Loes astôrymon'h faci4pen
-Hé'graphic acóunt I f theQ$unltneY

QUR PA RAGRARER

OF FERS SOME TI.: iL ADVICE

A Tr TIIE FoRMI mF' :Sil ONS 0F

CO<îOtNEE ANti OTIIER MATTERS.

One doiiws tut know wlietlher toI ic
anIiised or suII wh'il reading the resolii-
tdons4 m iodilence apiearin: in tht
clumis of utir ('atholi npiers. 'IThe
hto oif themti woulild ['ai iotho believe
that ti owfct of m er.ii in a Cath-

s.lie benei oiety do v awy with all
d'as l itili 'aîîreb Suathriitg, fier w'

iiev r re:i ai w liii aboittnt it in " the reso-
iL".'' Li; as reni iinte aif lise
ris lttio, ":u reiadi ng nevi yl reaii

all :
Wh\eiireas. 1iah- pîleatseurl Hli l-l'avî'n-

Iv Ft li-r toi ciai t. e it'iltf i our belov'i

.r - . \'iuIoiwinîc to i i' rwili
ifluovti ilaitit al! tl'I0i:tgs ivl, ire
týitiier liaîtr st N'ei' îtiitlîi i te) th eo--
r'tved ri'laitives., ani rsuie ti hatv

ir if thtese rusîîlitutitns sent tii t

l'o r · ps for îplblicîatiotn."
,S''itttitiCSi titis seeti'pii<liii tut'cc

i4 vaîri Il by the fiirti:r *- resoIlvi' ti
ir' titi' chiairter i'pe<il iii utrtiriirtg for

ta itrttam numbetltr ii tiis.
4f tIours' tIti' the fntieral is Ilrgely attei-

i.,I if ilt is tn SiuShiliy atetrinotiion), the
ilot ali iml'vriigs tre proiiisi. tuni! livre it,
ail 4ntis, as tifr as the deuil i4cncernîed.

No întu hai-irs lifîry: H avi. pity on
nie, have ptity ' u, t [asli t who tartmy
frt. Al lv t lite iieithers tire

Cat iolis--pactCflitolie---r they
wîti"ul flit Ili ni goî sttinitg, aiti
le-i l itli %1ii %. li sliollt tht y art ts

if lihy wrni shitmed of it. If we onuly
ji ii is> t yitI ir t lhe mat i ritl benîetit,

iii ""t si'ek mem beîtrshipi in titi l-"rit"
i"IS lnr lir ati-thriian as'a-

timi " In eittr as. t he resihitions,
t uniril, lowîrs a idisphiy of craipe
%vît li I(.I ii i d l Mrtconilng.
'iatr' c I be' lalI iti' exçtititit oiof

tItIS igIt'ittriti t îitlitit pllitetic('i f
[riYl lrielad i li at aif Iir
'ai itllit' i "itadbeineltiitimoiitit',
ani thît j tha pe.ri s ti.uiiibirship iin
t hs..u> : uiealtîîns is t mll 'tient g air-

t'i h l : so i tlit u-ia a tin t-

l:r iti g<ît''> stîiîtîliit lItîLi titi iti if

Ciinrh 'l'riiniat witha even a

t iituht of tht i btrei Sîttleritng, whilb
io pirlhîaps resrvl fr lts' w lhat'
tit the 't tt ir or <tf I.îing ig m bt rs

t i 'i trily t noi ît I nd i îrg:îii-
z u i t . . s far a u'1h '. t ian> 'f

i i ii-''aire w tr ll. itr i s n t nil i

in a F r d'i'' t t 'r . .e h e t in '' la' tw n :n t i'
t, ro i an 'r ,' i l h t ý , I io r ' 's h r [:u i-

t %Vi' il- 1 h jui'n--ru g'. y. i . l i i i a r t i iii

.I: . 1 ý 1n1 f ;

7\\¯ùreasit hs plestd1\mgla

S i h i ir u t soni t 1 v i r d

tii )r ti ' ( attr i i ;i a 1 iis
in ; b1îdyloi ' f raitl rai tmi depItîarltld ;
ai'al îrt hi sratiatu >1>' îI. ';Laîsé'.e'

Iý- l'itam r o rmu 1t 1',:n uw uncilL

].h.I i r i hellmllunih1.1 laTY 1

t t i t ir sociit y resdlilis il' atre i

in. icrne sm:h unumer, tiiuw M4tha.t is

sii a lt brothe'nry lv e Iil itru(t lris-
tumi 'iarity the Itirt frth a('utholic
mune ( tite nocli> i,

Yotur real:-rs iiill thiik "Our i'art-
grather"' ti tttîmiîniner tntu fiel incliined
to change it toi" "thi>r rtnlîr". lt
the lat ii, yopeu haive s, nîiîyt clevier cin-
tributors ito c'ait write learnedly antd
inter stingly on all stbjects, from gypsy
caitpl to Misoneuriîu tivetrineral water--
,hiîlosophtrs who hld coviiviitiofns in
uthouglhtof-places, and, better stil,
brintit titem toi siecessttui issuet-writers
whi sec " sermons on istones. books in
runting brooks and good in everything"
-t hat thre is notiing left for Batbetto
tut to graîimbie. Week altîr week, I
tave watched and waited f'or " Our
4)lnuerver" to say sometiiig abouit, that
mammoth braniv bottle adoriînztiig (?) the
,tµire nearir the 'l Palais de Js etic

montral." but niy waiting was ii vain ;
even "Silis Wegg" did niiat drop into
poetry. Yet what iL temperaice sermon
in itself; what a therne for " Our Phil-
sopher," tiwh art illustration of cause

and effect- hrandy botile almost at the
mûwor of the Recordesr' Court,! What an-
idea cour visitors mutist have of our love uf
the beautiful art! Tourists will be able
to tell in perfect truth that when in
uIontreal they got even their papers ont
if a bottle.

Same y ears agi, when there wals a.
juestion of plaicitng Ia stattue of o.ur Biessedi
bady on the miontaiin, a ce'rtin section
ft the city wre scandaulized; nothinîg
eas than the wvithdrawal of the idea
svoutld calm their horror-stiekenu nerves.
Lt the puresent timue, on l)hrchester
street, the' Image of 0our sutifering lie-
leemer is the object ot insuit and odium,
.nd tese sanie horror-stricken fanatics
cee nothîing wronug, ncothing tout of the
ardinary, in a civio advertisemnent of the
:auîse or mora crime, than all the otheru
evils mnentioned in the 'calendar of sin.
lut fainatics are the saine in ail.ages.
*nd now, even as eighteen centurîesago.
'linded witb.bigotry against the trut,
,heir cnolce is-Barrabas.

IC



IN THE STARLIGET.

HELENA CALAAIN N THE 1It MONTHL

The old mantoucied the fiddle stringe,
The fire was burning low,

He wove a drean of many things
Out of the long ago.

The tender inusic and the hush,
Of the softly fading day

Er>ught backLi the glory and the flush
Of fat offiSunny May.

The old ian touched the fiddle strings,
(The fire was butrnîing low),

And dreanmed sweet dreans of muanl
tbings

From the distant long ago.

Again he loitered by the streant
To gather cresses%'eweet,

Or iîgered la the Autumin beai
To pluck the ripe ich wlheat,

Once more, with mteasure gay ad tilight
He walked the nerry dance,

And saw on dear lost faces brigit
The sinile and love-lit glance.

'The old man touched the fiddle strings,
Faint showed the emtbers glow,

T'he hour gave back the echoings'
Of vanisied long ago.

His old companions, cie by one,
Aloing the vale of years,

Somne iIitbe gladnîess and the sun,
Soute in the shade and tear,

Passed by, and left hint at the gate
That opes into the W< et,

Amid the twilight mists to wait
''lie messenger of test.

Theoldn man dropped the fiddle strings,
UTe stars owere siniîing fair;

The rustling of an angel's wings
Made ntsic in the air.

ÂMER1A GÀ{TII412 S{i iOQLS
AN IMPORTANT DELIVERANCE BY

MGR. TORl'.

THE tRE.T'r S TtEs) ofP sSt niE iNY

EItCATrIoS IN TE itTUNITE TATDi-

TitiKNG FacTr ANt Fiî.t

(Cinntecmtic t tii..,

A the edticationiai<tl confereice held ii
Cleveland, Ohio, last week, iii te ai
sence of lisitop keaie, rector of tite
Catholic University, Vio va s downt iton
the progran blit whvi was unalile to it-
tend, Monsigntr Titorpe delivered the
address oit Tite Developmîtent of Private
Secondary EdItation -

The sieaker dealt exclusively with
the sgystemtis adopted b •Catholie

schools. The speaker outLined the
course of study in parochial schools,
graded scitools, acadenies and colleges,
unltil the pupil is litted for the Univer-
sity, giving promtineune to the Catholeic
idea of comtbining moral and religious
with mental training. le repudiatcd
the charge that the Catholie ciurch as
any sinister motives it ithe methods of'
lier teaching ; ieilier does she attack
any denonîlîtation, nor teach antagon
ism to existing conditions ; the ait ot
the Catholii achoola is to make proper
minded and noble citizens, and titis cati

uonly be done wlere the moral faculties
are educated with the mental.

"To prove my assertions," continued
the reverend lecturer, "I might carry
you back te the parechial, episcopal,
conventual or monastie schools of the
early middle ages and show how the
lamp of science was preserved by them
froni the destroying hand of the so-
called barbarian that iad overrun the
Roman empire. I might bring you
down still nearer our timie and show how
the universities nf the latter niddle
ages diltitsed the light of what we now
call secondary education, and still later
trace Lte progres of' science fion the
halls of those early seats of learning to
the unpretentious school houses of
still later tintes wherein the mîany
have sared the privilege of the few.
But enoughi will be found in out own
country te fill up lte ime fer my ad-
dress-

IN THis CoUNTRY•.

"One hundred snd fifteen years agoe
private schtols conductedi by> te Catho.-
lics cilher for primary' or secondary
education diti nt exist. lu 1783, soon
after tho apîpoittntent cf Antericat's
dirat Catholie BisLopi ini te persont ef'
the renowneod Johnt Carrell, Gieorgetown
College came ito exisîtnce. its pur-
pose theti was te tcacht the secontdary
branches ; but it course et timet It grew .
Lo the proportions eof a university', buti'
stl continiuing to teach te htunanities.
Where there were then tio primtary
schools, there are now 3,361, withu an at.
tendance ef 7tQ,348 pupila; atcadeuths
or high auchools for girls, 633, andt fer
yountg nmen, 187 ; 26 semnatries coîituct-
oti b>' seculiara anti 82 under te charge.
af religions. lu addition te these we hatve
nine universities, ighît et' whîich teaîcht
te varions braînchos af soendary' edunca

Lieut, whîiloeînly the Catholic Uunive'rsity
et Amertca cotntinies isel te thte Ligher
educeatien of iLs alumnti.

(oUi EXAMPLE.

"lIn our oin city, as more closely con-
nected with the Centennial, we have aut
apt illustration of this imarvellous
growth. Forty-six or 47years ago, Bisiiop
Rappe, always active ]or the public good.
establisied the first private school under
charge of the Catholic Church. It wis
in an oli barn in the rear of the old epis
copal residence on Bond Street. Ai a
amal expense a few maps were pur-
chased, a lew rude deks prepared and at
a smali salary a teacher provided. This
amal beginning has developed itaelf in
a wondrous manner; 34 parochial
schools, five academies for young ladies
and one for young men, aupplemented
by a seminary for ecclesiastics, are att
important page in the growth o0 Cleve.
]arîd within thé past 50 years. In all
those.culleges and academies not only
iieveland but throug h the nation the

àieraturu anti thé highcr cuathema-tà aàre tau glit. la the parcLLai sebois

THE TRUE

net atone is a primary education im-
arred but in maniy of theni the branches,

Mif a bilh school or secondary edutcation
Y . tanght.

;ow;, what is the meaning of this vast
outtay. this wonderiul work in the field
of private or as you may terni it, denom.
inational uducation ? Ia it. as sortie
nmay say, a menace to the publie schools
or state institutions of learniiig ' No,
its reason in far hiher. itinitely more
iar-rearhing. We have no quarrel with
the sebools of the stitte. They are es-
tablished te teaeh secular science anud
they do their work conscientiotusly and
weil.

y ITRUE EntLATION.

" But every one knowe that educare,
front which the word r ducation is de.
rived, means to draw ont the whole fac-
ulties of tLe pupil. To educate the in-
tellect and leave the heart untouched,

. is to permit the moral qualities to re-
main dormant. It is true, niorality is
inculcated in the public ischootls, tutti 110
doubt the he uty of virtue is often and
beautim lly depicted, but the child of the
Agiostie and the israelite must b con
sidered. The 'riismie God nîîst not Le
ment ioned. Neither have we a right to
mention God at all lest the Agnostic
shall cry ont against ls. To teach a
definite, positive religion would he met
lv the adhitrents of the diilorent de-
tnominatiois lest we should run counter

to their respective creeds. Now this is
as it should e where ail stand equal
antd i have îen Irights to share the bene-
fits of the state education.

But it must not le forgotten by those
Who hol to divine revelatioi thait
iu' nil'oblest destinuv is thatI h is a
child of an Almighty Creator and that
his end is i retai happincss. It nust
1)> lie forgotten that there is a moral
ltw, ain d thaiit Gud is the atthor anti
thte sanction of that Law. The Chrie

an .tti canot sy, like the Ltatien
of ld,! - Lit uîs Ça;it and drink, for to-
morroiv weie. He iustrealize Liat

Sthe IigIlest slience is a knowledge of
St i. ani bis iîîglt si duii v the keepiîg
, f lis law. We are t'' day standing on
a suethinlg vol t'ano that threatens to
blirst at any nioment, aind must bursti
anid bring destrucii lto s eiety if the
remuty doe s int come intime. Arith-
metic and arts is nt the reiedy. This
iust he found in religion which teaches
iant to love (iod and bis neiglîbor for

th love of God. Here voit have our
re'aison for oitr eutrts in the cause et
private denominational ciducation. We
kt pq Ji with the develoinietnt of li.
lim scincuîte becausie everv man must Leb

e'jî!'ped for the latle cf life. But we
blieve it nteessary to give the lirst

ttenti'n to that science which rehites
to G( l. We are told that education

should teaci man to conform hinself to
society. Not il society Lhas gone astray.
Man, well taught, shoul see ithe neces-
siiy of mnaking society conform to hir"t
and thit for the sake of society ieaism
lis fe!iow men.

"Our schools, then, are the nurseries
ef chority. God first and man next.
NoLhing itarrow or selfish in our aim.
Love et lod and love of country and
these taugit to go hand in hand. For
this reasonu Cleveland lias no cause to
regret-Anc-rica has no cause to regret,
that Catholic schools and colleges have
so renarkably multiplied tliemselves
within our border for the hundred yeairs
just now conte to a close." The address
wa we i received by the delegates to the
convention.

[F IIIît TI sC it'i tRT RU IE FW.)

T EMPERA NUE.

Wiere frlnk's Worst Resnits Are .Seet.

The notion bas sometimes prevailed
that all the evils of intemperanceare the
resuilt of the debasing influence o te
saloon, says Rev. J. M. Cleary, president
of the national union C.T.A. The
saloon, no doubt, is iuch to blame for
the wi(letpread extent of the evil of ex-
cessive drtnking, but the saloon ia not1
wholly to blame. The saloon exerts1
marvellous ingenuity in not only i
catering to an appetite aiready well de-j
veloped, but aluo in cultivating new and1
insatiable appetites for intoxicants.i
The profits of the saloon from miniater-
ing to anything like a reasonable ori
legitimiate demand for intoxicants would,
indeed, be disc mragingly amall. Itsi
greedy coffers must be filled by the con-
tributions of those who denand drink to
still the cravings of an appetite diseased
and destructive, that lias silenced con-
science and trampled upon reason.

Habituai drinking Ln the honte, with
the nsatî Lad exam pie, la a sud and p)ro.
lific cause cf the sin o? drunkennes.,
Many ant uncontrollalte appetite for
strong drink hais been created it te
home into which initoxicants freeiy and
freqîuetly enter. Many heart-breken
miothers have only themiselves te blame
fer the dissipation of thteir waywvard
sons. because they did net protect tent
Ltin tne .by sufhient safeguards against I

the insidiens danger cf drink. Somne t

womien, alais, are not wholly free fromî I
the frigihtftul cuîrse.cf titis itoet destruc. j
tive apîpetite. It is in te lime, or in t

t te social circle, that this fatal fondness
fourni ils firet encouragemtent. The
sileoon wî'll not enitertain any' scruples at
enrichting itself front the reckioss con-
tributions cf unfortunate andi deg r.îded
women. But the sauioon dees net manke
w'omen drunkatrds. WVith alls foul aine
teo account foir, titis, at least, catnnot Le
laid Le its door.

The vilest result of drinîk's terrible I
work nîust Le tracedi te the homes inu
vaded by te evil. How important it is,
thecrefore, that lthe bomnes of the.people
shouid Le freed fromt this poisons
danger. Our good, noble hearted women «
muit be the refining influence to cleanse
the home and society Iron ite foulness
of habitual drinkirig. Women's power
for good or evil is greater than we are
able to estimate.

Temnperance Notes.

If a drunkard would know his credit,
let him ask the saloon-keeper toloan
him the dinje that he just threw on the a
bar for adrink.i

The Connecticut man who bet that he a
could drink three oints of beer and.threeb
glasses of whisky within five minutes a
won his wager, but in fifteen minutes he
waa dead from alcoholiam. c

hn Saxony thereis a town of 1,750 in- r
habitants in whioh persons whio have *Y

WITNESS AND 0K010ICRONILEESEPTMBER 1896THO

net paiti taxes fer ilireo yens are net
allwed Le requent public hoases, and
landlords are liable to penalties for serv-
ing them.

A total abstainer once gave this rea-
son for bis avoidance of liquor : 'I never
drink. I can not do it on equal terms
with others. It cois them only > ne
day, but mt bree-the firstinsinnine,
the second in suffering and the third in
repenting."

The report of the Connecticut State
prison for the year ending Sept. 30, 1805,
shows that of $5 prisoners 209. or 52.9
per cent., confess to the use of drink as
the cause of their crintes, and fifty-three
more, or 13.4 per cent., inake the cause
to he bad company, which probably
menus drink.

When alcoiol ia first introduced ito
a new country not accustomed to drink,
the result is disastrous. Rui killed
niore Amierican uIndians than bullets,
and alcolol is to day depleting Poly-
nesia of its inhabitants. Were any of
the African tribes supplied with beer
and othier liquor as the English tand
(ermtans now are, the tribes wouîld soon
vanish.

1,rofcesor ,Morse, at a recent meeting
of the AlumiL Association e? the
Mfedico-Citirurgical College in Philadel-
phia, made these significant statE-
tînents:z "We are rapidly becoming a
nation of hîeer-drinkers, and the inisidi-
ous hold gained by that incurable kid-
ney affection knowni as Bright's disease
tirettens in tiie tto decimate the ranks
of the heer drinnkers."

A teetotaler once called îtpon someu
Governmient ollicials with the expecta-
tion of nakiîîg large contracts for goods.
They imntediately itvited hi ito drink.
He declited. They sisted that ie
uist driîîk. 'Ihen he refused. There-

uîpon one of the hailf-driunken fools tried
to frce him, declaring tit le wonit
ui'yn tc rtîts cf itini if lue tiid net drink.
Thon said the other. "You buyo n
goods of ie. " and walked away. The
next morning, the tiery madnness having
beei îlept off, the oIicers nade most
niexpiecteIly large contracts because

they iad fouitd, to their surprise, a mai
truc as seel-a man that could be
trustetl.

FASIHUN AnD FANCY.
i Frmt the lt1stn.]

Ulsters will be very much worn, anti
will be made more or legs for dress by
lte cut of the body of the coat. For a
late sea voyage, insteai of the ulster, a
b>ig cape, to be used with a rug of the
saet material, is desirable. C

Sactlîte coats are to be the dtresy
twraps for the fall. They are maie of
velvet or rich peau te soie. One of dark
btwî v velvot, line ivith silk of the
sane color, hadlat acllar of white satin
and bands embroidered with jet, and the
neck was filled in with white chiton.
Braiding and emtbroi ery will be usei
very extenively this faîl and w«inter,
both on coats anîd on skirts.

The eari faL liats ave rather a
severe aspect wthen compared with the
lilufy, beflowered hats of sunîmer. but
there is a ver> stlylish air about themn
and they give the wearer a^very dis'
tinguisebd appearance. Bonnets for
elaborate occasions are airy, indeed.
being made almost entirely of gathered
tulle or lace andjet and trinnied with
dark velvet,sprays of flowers or feathers.
Some of these tinv allairs have a full
oaprey perched upright at the back.
Sprays of green oats and hunches of
green wheat are showing themselves
amoneng the triamings of the fall mil-
linery, in opposition to the brieht red
cherries and currants that have been in-
troducEl for the decoration of fall hats.

The styles for aleeves are legion. One
sleeve is gathered tight to the aboulder
and finishei there with three full
flounces, each edged with narrow velvet.
A plain tighti sleeve, with one large
pleated flounce, is pretty for heavy
goods. Another tight sleeve of muslin
has the bi puff' caught in at tbe top of
the shoulJer. The puff is made of the
muslin and insertion. The sleeve that
is very tight, with a very mail puff on
the ahoulder, is used for silk gowns, and
i quite the latest style. The short, full-
pufted sleeve, with a deep, pointed cuff
above the elbow, is pretty for an evening
gostn or for a young girl; and the sleeve
with the small puflf at the elbow is very
gracetul for thin niaterial.

Ther e is a marked change in the skirts.
They areu uch leesh full about the bo-
tout and fuller at te waist in te back.
Braiding about the bottoms of the cloth
walkingekirs, w-Il1 Le ver>' much used.
Sente akits w«ill bave perforated tiesignu',
shetw'ig the contrîatig color o? the
silkent lîunu, anti some w«ilI Lave a fiat
Lîand et' a darker cloth laid plainly' on
bhe. biottotî anti headedi with a narrow
braidied diesign. lThe sleeves are net se
fuît nor se hItgîb ou tne shoulders, but
are atill fat fromî uthe tight sleevos pronm-
[set f or tis CfI li.te bed>ices are soe
o? themt rutlte dule reast.t wFer
dress eccasions lt Loui X . ceai tvi
b'e very nmucht wvorn b'y mtatronesvwith
good tigurtes. (lue et' htandsomne brocade
3r Lrochîe silk eau Le wvorn egnally w«ell

wiha biack or a coloted silk skirt.

GIRLS' EVENING i)RESSES.

PJCTTJsT COtoIiNoS .umD Meur tnESniuBLE
3.ATERIALS tFOR .\tSES' Gowtvs.

"îL nheaterial in vogue fer yoeung girls'
rowna for evening parties arc simple
bunt dainty,'' writes Isabel A. Malien in
October Ladies' Honte Jourtial. "Light.-
weighît silks, chiffon over silk, ergautiy'
or dottedi mushln developedi Lu the sanie
way wiith decorations of youthful-look-
ing laces and many ribbons muake par-
ticutarly pretty gowns for evening wear.
The young girl's bodice is made eiLher
quite high and finished vith a soft frill
about ber neck or else it is cut out lu
what is known as the 'Dutch square.'
Long sleeves or elbow puffa are proper,
with the 'iDutch square,'.and -many
picturtsqte effects are obtained by this
combination. No matter how rounded
an arm may be, nor how pretty the
hand, evening gloves should be worn
with the party .dress. The fan la not an
absolute necessity to the eveuing toilette,
but it is alw.ays a pretty and a graceful
ddition.
" China silk, light.weight corded.silks,

biffon, organdy and muslin. are the
naterias d edicatee Litue ypnng girl.
Mien, an>' coecf tesoismatie up for

evening '«eut Lite liu'ing sitônld be cf a
iht-weigbt: Lut not a corded, silk, o
an inexpensive satin. Pale blue, tur-
quoise-blue, rose and salmon pink, pale
ilver gray and, best of all, white, are
te ceibra lu vogue for te yeuitg girl.

Ne matter how éarming the heliotrope
shad vm seem iteshould not be chosen
for ma yeng girl, and no matter how
gorwing and attracL.ve t biri ht red
t'a brie lat is inartistic as a part> dress,
ani sheid on no account be chosen. In
this connection itma> be said that the
prettie t of all party dresses for a youing
girl is the one made of white mîîaterial."

110NE MATTERS.
These are the days wh-en the apple or-

abards are giving up their mellow f ruit
and the housekeeper fiuds a hmost whole-
sone and teIpting addition to her al-
ready rich autuni board. She will do
well to serve the apples in the ways best
suited to their freehnes, for later in ithe
season-quite in winter, indeed-she
will fied the faithful apple ber chief re-
liance in pies and sauces.

Baked apples are never more delicious
than when the fruit is fresh fron ithe
trees. Tiey ohoiild be wiped clean, cored,
sugar, a ii tle water and a clove put la
each core, a d baked with frequent
basting. Served with whipped creame
they are a veritabCe company dish.

Idealized baked apples are not baked
at all. but steamed. _When they are
ilone lill the core cavities with candied
fruit. For the tilling in eight apples a
coking echool receirit is four ounces of
candied pineapple. Chop the fruits and
simmîîer thtim in a half cupful of sugar
and a cupful of water. Arrange the
api es, when cook ed, on an ice creanm
dish ; 'ill tne centres heaping fuli of the
fruit, draining it free front the svrup.
Bell the syrun tilt thick as lone>', hlavor
with vanila or good sherry,, anti baste
the apples w-ith it. Serve cold, with
ishipped creamt heaped around the apples
just as thea are sent to tLie table.

Appeellyi neds crisp, tart apples,
the busit apuples or pippins being the
best. They should utot be pared, but
wiped clean. cored and cut intogquarters.

' en the 'preserving kettle is full of
apples, til ii t about one-third full Ot
"aigr. Lot at tilt suunter unti the whole
mass is perfectly soft. Srain through a
jelly bag without squezing or pressing,
which clouds th e jelly>. A spoontmay be
passed down the inner sides ofthe Ltg,
howeverifthe juice seent etget clogged.
After strainiw, allow t a cup ofiijoce a
cup of susgar. a clove and an iii eof
linon peel; then set back to sininer
gently til aigns of jelly are ioticed.
Test by iliing a soup plate with ice
water. Then pour a little of the jelly in
a saucer and set the saucer in the saoup
plate. It will cool rapidly. and shotw
lite condition f the jelly. If the juice
lias been carefully skiied as it boiled
it tvill not need a second straining and]
miay be ladled 'rom ithe kettle into the
glasses. These should be left on the
kitcien table for a while, theni set in a
cool plitee to cool, and in an hour or two
the jelly ishoulId be irm and clear.

Apple fritters with ai orange glaze is
one of the dishes of this fruit that be-
long to one of the later mtonths of the
year than Septenber. The_ atter for
the fritter is niade by beating an egg,
adding to it a gill of set ret niik, a culp-
ful of pastry flour, a teaspoonful of olive
oil and a level teaspoontul of baking
powder. Peel, core and quarter the ap-
pies, tiip tbenu in the Latter, anti fi->
ltent. Fritter ntado witb olive ail are

nere crisp that these niae tib Lutter.
'Te glaze fer the fritters a cla fer a bal?
cup of powdered engar, msixed with uhe
grated yellow of an orange and a table-
epoonful of the juice. St.ir lua sauce-
pan over the fire tilt the sugar is warm,
and pour over the fritters.

Apple charlotte is a simple and whole-
some dessert, made as follows: Cut
bread into inch-thick slices, and soak
for an instant in creame or rich milk.
Line the bo-tom of a deep pudding dih
with bread, adding a layer of sweet
apples, alicedf tine. Sprinkle well with
sugar, and give a liberal grating of nut-
meg Fill the dish with alternate lay-
ers of bread and apoles, coverinug the top
with bread. Pour over the whole a cup-
fui of milk, and bake slowly. It is best
eaten slightly watm and with creantb

A breakfast dish ef'appies sai t LeL
very appetizing is prepared in this way: 
Fine, soti, tart appli s should be selected,
peeled, cored, selicd and set to soak for
at least three hours in sugar oiatenet
'«itit branti> andti Ioin juice. Drainoti
fram this, the> should be fried a clear
brcwn bvit Lutter, an dethn aprinked
'«iti pewdore i sugar sud cinuainen anti
seotvd.

sher' are still better, however, at this
sessen, or at any limeu in their naturai
sante, Wiped, piled tastefully in an at-
tractive di , 'whence tey tre trans-
ferre t tethe individual plate, peelted,
quirtered and eaten with a pincht cf satit,
iefore or after the iteal, as the appetite
indicates, the apple is tte kinfg e fruits
in flavor and wholesonmeness.-Boston
Repuitic.

LAUGHTER A REAT TONIC.

KEEt's THE SPHITS BUoYANT, THE HEART

AX. J-. TU .

"I prcan t if we lautg t ctere w eo
shetiti il L tapîer au-id Oîcdbr,''

'«rites EtîvardBtL in te >toer
Ladies' Hente Journaîl. "T ruc, we' are
a busy' and a ver>' practicail peeplo. Anft
moset e? ne proibably tind moire in Ibis
lite Le bring te frown' than te esile.
But. noverthteless, iL La a pit>' that w«e do
ntot I'ungh more; utat w«e de net bring
onrselves te the lanuh, if neot Le.. For
wve all agree thai. a goodi lauth is lahîe
Lest nmedicitte lu the wtorldi. Physiciansa
have sait thtat ne other feeling wo'rks soe
muuh good te the etntire Luette.bady as
that o? merrimetî. Ae n digesive, IL le
uînexcelled;: as a. means .ef expandiag
te lîtnga, tere is nothing botter. I

keeps tite heart anti face younig. t. is the
beet ef ail tonics Le te spirite. IL Le,
tee, te mtost enjoy able o? ali sensations.
A. good -laugh mnakes us botter friendse
w«itht ourselves anti everybody> areundi us,
anti puis us Lnto closer touait w«ith whLat
is Lest anti brighttest lu eut lot la life,.

IL le ta be regrettedi, thten, tai such a
potent agency' for our personal god Lsa
net motoeoften used. iL ceasts nothing.
ÂIl other nmedicines are more or- less ox-
pensive.g 'Wh au rai dcor ntlong age, 'if Èiépeel nl>'realizeti what I

The laithful spirits are called angels,
that is, messengers ot' God; the rebellions
spirits are called deimons, front a Greek
word which signifies evil spirits ; or
rather devils, tronm another Greek word,
which signifies adversary, enemy, dis-
turber.

The miost powerful of the good angels
is called by the Church the ArchangelSt, Michael, which tîne signities none
is Jike to God ; the chief ot the wicked
spirits is called Lucifer, which means
light-bearer, becausé it was tMe vocation
of thia spirit Lo preside over light; and
aiso Satan, which means the rebel. He

:ERVOUS Troubles are due to
Siinpoverished blood. ood 'eSar-

saparila is - the .One True, Blood.
Purliler and NERVE TONIC.

IL. meant Le ttefselvea te laugit, andi
lau hed as they shoui, ninetypet cent.
ft e doctorswould have to go out of

business. Ptobably when wé geL a lit-
Lle less busy we aiall laugh more. For,
aCter ai, thie difference betwveen gboutn
and laugiter is but astep. ni if more
Of us sinply took a step aside oftener;
than we do, and rested more, we would
laugh more. By laughing I do not
nean the silly giggle indulged in by
some wonen and so many girls. There
is no outward mark which derîonstrates
the woman of shallow mind so unmis-
takably as that of giggling. There ia
no sense in the giggle ; no benefit to be
derived front it. It makes a fool of the
person herself, and renders every one
about ber uncomfortable. But just as
the giggle i the outcome of a small
mind, ite bearty laugh is the reflection
of a healthful nature. What we want
is more good laughers in the world-not
more gigglers."

GOOD MOTHERS.

One wonders why tiere are so many
wayward youths when there are se mtany
good mothers. As the father is seldon
or ever nientioned in this respec t , it
must be that the quality of goodness ia
neary all on _the nother's aide. The
logical conclusion is that good iothers
should raise good boys. And god
nothers, as a rile, do. But what is a
good motther? She is the one who for-
gives a fault, but punishes it as it de-
serves. She is good since sie bas the
courage to say "tno" and stick by it
when necessary. She is the goodi moth r
whose home is hler attraction, and not
tlie one found everlastingly gadding here
and there. Extravagance and the folly
of fashion are strangeo te ber She is a
strict prohibitinnist in avoiding all
things that are vrong, and is moderate
in the use of things allowable. Her re-
ligion i-s no hp service, but is gentite to
the le.rtl. Where good boys itre rare
the gocd niothers are likewise.

TRUTHFULNESS.

A man tmay, front education, training
and habit, or even front motives of policy
or other reasons, usuialy speak the truth
and be t steemed accordingly. Yet lie
iay not by a y imueains be inbued with
the spirit of truth which atiniates his
neiglibor, wo loves and reveres it, not
inerely for its results, but for its own
sake, whose impulses spring toward it
and whose whole lite manifests it not
only in word, but in deed and thogii t.
Trutih does not get exalted by linging it
at people. It is exalted whenever it is
really expressed in a mnanl's life and
sines out through imr.-Exchange.

MET DEATH BRAVELY.

OEuIAN TARs wENT n)OtVs i'TIH THE LTJS

SiNGIN THE NATION.L ANTIIEM.

SAN FtaNcrstco, September 25 .- While
the story of the Ss of the Gernan gun-
boat Iiis las already been Loid, the
Dorie, which lias arrived fron the
orient, brougit, additional particulars as
to the death of alil except eight of her
crew. After the vessel sitruck on a reef
near Souieast Protionotory and legan
to break up, it was realized by the ofi-
cers and nîen that no efforts could save
them. The niajority of the crew were
gathered aft, where the commander,
Captain Braun, and the officers of the
watch and Lieutenant Prasse were stand-
ing on the bridge. The captain gather-
ered the dooned crew about him and
called upon them to give three cheers
for the Emperor. They were given with
a will, and, waving their hats at the flag
that floated over then, the brave sailors
showed their fidelity to the Fatherland
and took a farewell of life.

While the cheering was going on the
sLip broke in two near the loremast.
The nasts toppled and fell, and as they
went down they crashed through the
bridge and swept sone of the men into
the sea with their tangle of rigging. As
a big wave cane curling towards the lost
vessel, a gunner, Raehn, requested the
men tojoin in singing the national an-
theat. They grasped each others' hands,
and with their voices mingling with the
bowling e ithe storm they went do wn to
death.

THE DEVIL.

The Catholie faith teaches that a
spirit exista whom we call the devil or
the detion, aud who exerts his pocwer for
evil Linte world, to try te fidielity' oft•
Christians anti te punish the sins ef men.
(lue would L'o a heoretic who danedi te
doit> this point eof Chîristian doctrine,
anti te preteud that the devii is not a
livintg, p~erseonal being. Jut as wec our
selves censisi t ofLwo constituetnt princi-
pies, lthe ene spiritutal and invisible,
whîich is te souîl, tue othen mtaterial anti
visible, wich laste Lotiy ; eveni se Lte
wtorldi conîsists of two erders et' creatturos,
the spiriiual andt intvisibie, who are spir-
its, te matethal sud visible, who are
Lodies. Olut seul le thtat power whichî
animuates anti gives action to ou.r body;'
spirite, although iii a diffèrent niannîer',
de aise constitutte a hitiden force, anti
are thteretore able te iluenîce miaterial
bodit s, anti te comnmunicate Le thena
certain qutalities, certain developments',
andt dlit'eret impulses. .Amotngat thnese
spirits, whose nunmber lesincalculable,
thiere are utany who are in rebelion
against. God, wvho tire engageti in con-
test with te good spirits, anti are e»-
deavoring b>' ail possaible meanA te bring
disorder jute Lhe twtorld, andi te diaturb

GENERAL DEALERS.

FOR TIRED FEET.

After a long walk, or nuch standing,
when the feet are very tired, it;is a good
plan to bathe them in water in wich
oharcoal has been boiled ; or friction
with gin and water is most useful. An-
other renedy under the saine conditions
is to put a handful of common salt intO
a footbath of hot water.

The foot often becomes very tender in
persons whose feet do not perspire, but
are apt to become very hot and irritable.
In these cases a salve is very comforing,
and the following wii] -be found nost
useful: Zinc ointment, cold cream and
spermaceti in equal parts.

Savants and experts are contitiially
employed discovering a remedy for the
restoration of'hair to its natural celor.

They vant an article that will preserVe
the scalp, pure and clean, and reniov
that destroyer-dandruLf It is lo
acknowledged that Luby's Parisianf Hair

Renewer answers the purpose marvel
lously. Sold by all druggiats, price 50
ets. the bottle. Try this unfiiuing
remedy.

Beware of monoy and the desire for it;
f caref uluess and mistrust Of God ; labor

lu your lot; be content with such things
as youhave, and be careful for nothing.

'The colt sur investnmentfOr our wcrldll

od ais in the werk emeroy to th»

poer of O tA numg.
m '* *

This Io the complaînti ofE
thosands at this .,aeeson
They have np ap ette,4 food

doesnotrellsh.Theyned thetoningupot
the stcmach antd digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla willie
them. It aiso purifies and enriches th,
blood, cures that distress after eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptic eau
know, creates an appetite, overcomes tiat
tred feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt.
ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp.
toms and cures nervous beadacbes, that ii
seemis to bave almost "a magie touch 'i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Istne best--ln fact the OneTrue nBlood Pirtler.

arethelbestarter-Itrne
Hood's Pills pmsi, ai diestion. e

ia conmonly called the devil (îltt
th ere are imany others). becauîse le lslta
head and representative ef tent ail.

'The devil isour personal eîteuî, lie.
cause, create in t e image of Jeaus
Christ, we are deetined to be, tboti o
earth and in heaven, the ehildretn f
thnt God whose holy authority Salit
rejects.

He attacks8 us in all mtanner of wtays,
and tries especially to niakeo u n s,
that, separated froi Jesus Christ, atoy
lose tLe hajt)teas of beaveni.

'lTe devil Lenipt is useitlh r diret] y or
indirectly ; directl,b3suggestg 11
thougits of pride, guilty desires, wick,.d
and perverse iclinationt, >y turnniIls
away froi prayer, fronm I[oly Uîîtîuniî.
ion, froui the service of Gd, iti îron
good works; indirectly by miuts' wh
the gospel calls the worit,'' situali t-
amples, the corrupting inttlîeîtees (i btadi
society and sintîi pleasures. ataa
labors i ceseyanily,citer I)erstîiitir or,
by iearns of sinners, wh iare his. 4erv.
ants, to bring us to r'tin.-acrel Hlrt
IRe vie w.

WISE WOMEN SPEAK.

They use Only the liamou&
Dyes.

Mrs. Thos. Miller, St. Helen's, Ont.,
says: I have used your Dianmondq iy
lor mtany years and an delighted with
Litent."

Mrs. Ryant, Head_ Lake, Ont., says:
IEntirely pleased with Dianiond Oyes;

they give complete satisfaction Iwouflti
not use any other after iy experience
wiih te " Diamonil."

i Mr. A. R. Steevea, Meadow, N.B.,
says :" Dianond Dyes give lovely
colors; they are easy to use ant very
reliable ; I highiy recomnieni lteni."

Mrs. Charles agné, St. Chrysostome,
P' Q ,atya z 'our l>iamnd l)yes are
splen did and should be kept in every
honte."

bors. R. J. lannah, Poplar Point, Man.,
rays. " Jiamond Dyes are a perfect

aucceds and ne trouble."
Mrs. A. F. Davis, Ktowlton, P. Q.,

says: iuse Diamont Dyesdwith great
success. I can recolor old dresses an
make them look as good as new ones.

IVurray&
Lanu-nan 's

FLORIDA WATER
THE SWEETEST

MOST FRAGRANT, MOST REFRESHING

AND ENDURING OF AL

PERFUMES FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEFJ TOILET OR BATH.

ALL RUGGISTS, PERFUMERS AND
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a most valuiable sategniard to the Irish
cause.

A FALSE REPORT.

h [ionitor, Cal.]
The editors Of Catholicpapers shouldbe more careful in acceptiug every story

o the daily press. Quite recently many
o our contemporaries published ani
article, froi the St. Loui- Republic, tothe effect that many religious in St.
Louis bad their lives insured, to providefor the payment of a debt. The bigots
of course made capital out of the story.They ranted about the wickedrness of theSupenjor, who would kill off the nuns e-ac.cor ling as funds were reqired. It nowturns eout that the whole stoy was a fake.1. e Church Progrees, whic, by the way,oingnoble .work in réuting albm

sas. We are surprised that ae

sernO by Cwardinal Gibbons.

olMd., on September 13th,Aï Annap .,
ýardinal Gibbon confirmed a class at

bMary's Church and delivered an im-
S sermon to a large congregation

pressdig persens fron other denomina-

lis. The Cardinal'& discourse was on

the Epistie of the Sunday, Eph. i., 13

21. Among other things he said:

Gd velli intbree temples. In the

templîeof the world th e ky aove is the
dome Of the temple wherein God dwells
in s beautiful works. All nature de.

clares the power and majesty cf the
Creator, and nature should lead us t
nature's God. The contemplation of na-

ture led David to.exclaim: IThe heav-
ens shew forth the glory of God and the
frmiament declareth the work of His
hands.-" o doubt il was thinking on
the power of the sun that led the

holy prophet to cry out: "Whither
8ball I flee from Tby face? If I as-

cend to Heaven, Thou art there. If I
desrend to bell, Thou art present. If

Itake My wings early in theumorning
and dwell in the uttermost parts of the

mea even there also shali Thy hand lead

ne' and Thy rigbt band shall hold me,
and I saci: ".Perhaps darkness shahl
cover nie and night shall be my light in

hmty pleaures But darkness shallot
be ldark to.Thee and night shall be as

the day. Tne darkness thereof and the
light thereof are alike to Thee." The
second temple in which eGod dweîls are

the churches which men have raised in
Ils honor. If God dwells in the temple
of the universe by His glory and
might, He dwells in His taber-
mcle by the power of His love.
The third temple c eGod is the tem-
ple of the souls within us. Ail the tem-
ples niade by marn from that of Solo-
mon to the Roman Basilica are butas
an empty shell when conpared with
the loving temple of the human soul.
The earth and sky and ail the glories
of the universe are as nothing when we
consider the beauty of the temple
God ias raised within us. Let nothinug,
then, defile the beauty of this living
temple of.Gcd. We deck eour altars
with beautiful flowers because we love
JeUss Christ, who dwellis in the taber-
racle. W ith equal reason shotld we
adorn our souls with all virtue tomake
it a worthy habitation of the spirit of
God. Round the temple of our soul we
snould entwine the rose of charit-y, the
queen of virtues, love of God and of our
ineighbor. There also should be the lily
of purity, the safeguard and jewel of
ùmestic life-purity not only for
iwonîen, but also for nen. If wives and
daughters are to be pure, the husbands
anfd fathers mnust also be found pure.
The violet of humility should also be
there and the bright green of persever
ing hope..

Alter Mass Confirmation ivas admin-
istered to about twenty-five persons, of
whoimi elhrteen were couverts. In con-
clusion Cardinal Gibbons inculcated on
thcse contirmed and on ail present the
imortance of being faithful to the grace
ot iod. He exhorted them to be obedi-
ent to their pastors and the laws of the
Itimd. to become good,dutilul citizensand
to bc.ar in mind the respoiibility which
wuas upoii thei toexercise the sovereign
li¡>wer of the ballot conscieitiously, ac-
curing to their convictions.

AN ENGLIS-H OPIN1ON OF THJE 1R1SH1
CON VENTION.

Tie Catholic Tixmes of Liverpool, Eng-

land, a consistent friend of Irish Hoie
tli'i, iais refers to the recent Irish Iace

Cnvention, in Leinster Hall, Dublin :~
The convention of representatives cf

thie Irishi . race which has been held in
tite Leinter Hall, Dublin, maty not,_ as
wais at irst hoped, bring about a fusion
if all Irish Nationahists, but noboly canl

d"mty that it will have a beielicial mlii-
ence on the Irish cause. It is the first
attempt that has been niade-and a re-
11irktbiy successful attempt it las
iroved-to give overt and fornmial expres-
sion tbroughi a single assemblage to the
national sentiment of the Irish people atj
home and in every land where they have
established thenselves in any consider-
able nunubers. This focussig of tought
tnid feeling has mîany useful effects'
ihe people ini Ireland are thereby Laught
lthe nmost imîpressive mnanner that

totghi they are the more immediate
guardlians off the national interests, thiere

a greater IrelandI equally vigilant anîd
yiîll5 earnest. . .a '

'fue dissentients in Ireland have net
heen induced to cast in their lot with

tue maijority represented ah the convyen-

ti on, bt the onvction miîs have grown

vention, that in endeavoring te establishli
thetir ow-n power they are fighting a
losing battle, and are distinctly ah, vari-
ance wit.hIrish national opinion through-
cuit the world. The opponents ef Ire-
hnd's claim fer self-government mumi

the Home Rule miovement uhtimately
c'olapsing, with whiich they have been
comnlorting themîselves,is utterly deluîsive,
and that it wilIly ed wt he cos
cession of the righ that is denarîded.0'
.If' a convention of the Irish race sim-

ihar te the Congress wvhichhbas just taken
place were held atrgua peids-
yearly or o at eer per L--ray
years.i r would helev ateriallyr thr ee_-
teet the good work it has be~u.adba nasi vatiale aîeta gunth anibeh

lot know, but iL is certain Lt be serious.
A wave of formalism and Romaieni is
passing over the country; iwe hear a greant
deal of Holywell miracles, Radnorshire
converts, and the apathy of Nonconfor-
mists in the face of all this."

CENTJENARIANS.

[Connaught Telegrih.]

Centenarians are rare amongst us, but
there is an ancient lady in Claremorris,
who is a nost surprising specimen of
this long-lived class as she is also one of
the niost respectable Inhabitants of that
town. Ve refer to Mms. Catherine HilI,

many of our Catholic contemporaries
in various parts of the country, should
have reprodiced, from the St. Louis
Republic, the canard about the inaur
ance if certain religious in this city
Th" story was not only ridiculous on the
fa le of it, but was explicity denied and
exposed by us in our issue of the 15th
inust. We trust that Catholie editors
will do ail in their power to give as
much currency to the d nial as lias been
gsiven to the iutterly mendacious story

Itef.''

THE MOST LUXURIOUS CITY.

FABULOUS AMOUNTS SPENT YEARLY BY NEW
YoRKEiRt.

John Gilner Speed writes of the
money spent annually in "The Most
Luxurious City in the World," in the
October Ladies' Home Journal. He
asserts in a prefatory way that New
York is the most luxurious city in the
world, and that expenditures are made
ont mere living with an elegance and os-
tentation unknown in any of the capi-
tala off Europe. The total wealth of
New York would, if equally divided,
give to each man, woman and child of
that city S3,756.82-an amount greater
than any other city in the world. Mnr.
Speed states that 820,400,000 are paid
annually to the lawyers of New York;
$11.328 000 to physicians and surgeons;
$3,000.000 to the clergymen ; $2,0j5 000
to architect ; 81.6u00000 to (den-
tists; 913,020,000 to brokers. An
aggregate of about $1100, 000, 000
is spent annually for clothing,
$10,000,000 for furs 820,000.0f00 for dai-
monds and other jewels, $3 500,000 for
cut flowers anti growing plants; S20 000,-
000 on yachting (the boats representing
an investnment of $20,u0,000), which is
sornething more than is spent yearly on
herses and carriages. The elevated rail-
roads ake in $12,000.00l0 for carfare, and
the surface lines 815,0o00,0oo, a total of'
$27,000,î'00 for going about New York.

. Mr. Speed estiiates that $31,837,500 are
spent by New Yorkers each year mn
European travel, *3,537,500 of which go
for steanship tickets. New Yorkers
spend $30,01 00.000 for beer and S00,000i00
for wineandspirits-about sixty-eix and
two third dollars ior each person per
year. In their gifts to charities New
Yorkers are most liberal. Z9,000,000 be-
ing the annuai sum. thus expended.
More money is spent in supporting and
furthering church work in New York
than is paid al theatres and playhouses
of the citvy. The total spent or amuse-
ments is 85,900 0, while cunsiderably
more than i,,000 is contributed to
the support of churches.

CATHOLICSEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

POPCI.AR T mUnsDnAYL-sicaL eroys.

Always the sanie unprecedented suc-
cess attends tie weekly concerts o! this
deserving Club. Mr. Gordon, clairnian,
was on tine, and after Miss Wheeler liad
led off with a piano solo, he opened his
budget of musical items and distribuîted
them freely to ia happy looking audience,
which, as usual, conprised a large num-
her of ladies. Mr. O'Riliely, of' Orange,
New Jersey. sang "Our Jack Came Homte
fron Sea." and was loudly applauded.
Mr. Wn. Hamill, banjo solo and song, in
good style M;Mr. J. Sieridan, violin sot'';
Mr. S.. Motterimitore, cornet solo: Mr. L.
Pari zeau, jig dance;Mr.G.Morgansong;
Mr. 1'. Mrniunuîige, nice iltec sol'i ; Mr.
Durette, sand jig; Mr. J. I lanahan, son. ;
Mr. Page, recitation. Some geol aingin.t

b n seamie, Messrs. J. ]3,kiiws, E Liito i.

J. SCO i,E. Bttdge. A. Read andJ.I ill, i '.
in their duets. The worthyi triend, Mr.
Jolhn Greenwood, made his lat lap>ear-
ance for the season, as he leaves the city-
and will be absent for sortie tinie, and
bade fatrewell to citizens and seaien,
and in annswer to repeated calls, esptecially
fromn the jolly sailors, gave his renowned
recitation, in his wonderfulo gool style,
"Bill Adamis." The Club, one and al,
wishes hii a pleasant tine.-F.C.L.

A WAE OF " RO3ANIS31."

w'IAT 1S TO nECOME OF WALES ?
Writing in the Welsh monthly (Y Dys-

gedydd), which he edits, Dr. Evans re-
fers to the progress which Catholicisi
is making in the Principality. He says :
''A copy of the Weekly Register, a Cath-
olic paper w-as sent to nie the otiher daîy,
contamining an article which was marked.
on 'The Returnof eWales to the Cath-
oic Faith.' Its gist i that a petiion
wvas recently sent te the Paipists o! Brit-
tany, urging hhem te pray every tday for
the retutrn a-f Wales to Roman faith nd
practice. The prayer is printed antd all
ui-bo ara wvillinîg- te offer it, are asked to
sendi their nameas te the authorities. The
plain lesson te be gleaned front thea arti-
cle is that thiese people are earnest inu
behieving thîat the time has ceme te win
our nationi haca te the Romish Church.
The Sunday following tihe receipt of thue
paper Cardinal anughan was_ holdinîg a

i<4ass and preach ing at Llandrindod. Th

Nonconformîist anti Protestants wvh wenh
Le hear hinm. The folleowing Sunday iL
wvae the samie. Wea see hiera what is poss
sible are long throughout \\ ales. Weil-
known nmen, like Mr. Bowven Rocwlan<ds,
and bis chidren, and othsers hike the
descendants of the old singer o! Patn-
tycelyn have already bean received into
the bosom ef the Papacy. The Estab.-
lished Church is continually preparinig
sema fcr the same retrogression. Enier-
getic proselytes are working throuîghouth
Radnoruhire and the district, and scores
have become Romanists, and this in a
region w-here Nonconformity wae onice
renowned. Whsat will be the end wve do

Dae Aiina alias Malvina Temiers, of the City
and District of .Montreit. hsiL, Wthis day, tii'ttUted
ai, action in eepiirittioi as to îroper'ty agninet her
hu:sbanI,Ferdinand Bouchard dit LavailWe,joiner.
o1 the saime place.

Montreal,20th Austust,18'.
SAINT-PIERRE, PELISSIER & WILSON,

Attorneys for Plintill.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Drs:re'r o M E· , SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 155
Dame Julie Lnlonde, of the City and District of

Nontreal, has, this day, takion an action, for
separation as to prorerty, against ber husband,
Hermenegildo Laniel dit Desrosiers, trader, of the
âame place,

Montroal,.Dth Septomber, 1896.
GEOFFRION & MONET,

Attorneys for Plaintif.

, who, though over five acore years, is
I more active and nimble than many

women of seventy. In fact, she looks
- almost as young as her eldest son, Mr.
. Henry Hill the well-known civil bill

officer of Clareiorris. She diligently
attends to the -business of ber shop as
well as to her other duties, and in de.

s scribing ber as the " oldest" publhcan in
the town, we do not so much refer te ber

i great age as to the fact that no person
living there has h<Id a license for such
a length of tinie. She can mix the pro-
verbial "jug of nunch " as skilfuiry t' -
day as she could sixty.yea rs ago. though
she nevpr tasted intoxicating drink her-
self. May that respectable veteran see
many more years of happne@ss!

HEROISM REWARDED.

In the Person o mr an Iris Railway
Portor.

It bas been a subject of reproach1 to
our civilization, says the Dublin Free-
man of August 27, that so many honor
go to the heroes of war and so few to the
heroes of peace. Surely to he brave in
the preservation of human life is not
less glorious than to be brave in its de-
struction. Yet, of medals and badges
theworld is not. -enerousq to these who
slay and nost niggardly to those who
save. Something to undo this reproach,
to render fdtting honor to a hero of
hurnanity, was acconipilished at the nost
interesting ceremonial which took place
yesterday at the Grand Hiall of the
Royal iospital, Kilnainhanm. Lord
Roberts, Y.C., representing His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, was the
chief oiiciator on the occasion. The re-
cipient of the distinction in whose honor
had assenlblpd the brilliant cronwd in
that reat hall was Ln humble porter of
the Wicklow and Wexford Railway
Conpany. At the close of the interest-
ing and inprcssiveà ceremonial Lord
Roberts declared. "I have been con-
nanded by His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales and I have riow the
honor to present ta Mr. Christopher
Dennison the bronze medal and the
diolomna awarded to him by his Royal
Highness and the Chapter-General of
the Grand Priory of St. John of Jerusa-
leni for an net cof gallantry perforned on
land." No order, clasp oir medal which
the gallant and distinguished Irish
General himself wears, not the much-
coveted Victoria Cross itself, is a prouder
distinction than the little bronze badge
which lihe pinned to the breast of the
railway porter. Dublin lias not forgot-
ten, nor for the honor of brave deeds is
il likely, we trust, soon to forget. the oc-
casion on which that distinction was
won. The courage of young l>ennison,
for he is little more than a boy, was not,
stinulated by the madness of battle,
when fear is forgotten in excitenient.
He faced death in cold blood, vith un-
faltering heart; and such a deathi
Down the rails thundered the express
train; on the track lay the helplees vie-
timu waiting destruction. Everyonei who
has stood on a railway platforn can pic-
ture the scene for iiself. There wns
but a moment to decile. In that ni,-
ment quick eye. gallant hpart and body,
liibs acting togather, the hernie f'at
was accomplished. Fronm right uinder
dte ruishing engine wheels the doomed
life was snatched. Set the nost gallant
feat of war in conmp:rison ivlh1 tis, and
it shrinks in the comparisn.

Al generus ctihea rts nust rojoice at the
high honor so worthily conifrrd. Ini
the face i such her isni ail artiticial dis-
tinctions io rank ar" swept a'vwar, all
that is gen-eruiris and hibumne in inen '
h "arts warms to adtinirtioin if th elhero.
t is not necessarv [to tonit mi on the

mcisti inte'restin i histioricale coun t off
the Orler of St..iihn girvîn to th assem-
bled meeting by Dr Dllas 1inPratl,
viate of the Order of the Hospital of St.
Jol n of Jertstler in Engl and Secre-
tary of the Duliin Centre of the St
John Amhnaace Assuociation. Nor need
we dwell on the splendid anbulance ser-
vice carriei out 1>v the societ.' in its
iodern forni, to whiich service emîphatie1
tnstirnony was borne lby Lord Robertsi
We are here concerned mininly with thei
special iunction of the Order. to hestowi
special badges for deeds of lheroisn by
land. and o supplenient the work which
the Huniane Societ v accemplishes. That
function, its origin and workinir, w-as
i-i'tfi described by Chevalier lZohert
1 vies, Knight of Justice of the Order,
aind President of the iublin Centre, St.
.>hn's Ambulance Association, whoi

stated that in 1874 a medal such as
woulîi now be presented wvas institut-'
ed. Up te that timne there was
ne r-ecognition cf services te human-
ity performîed on landi. It was neces-
eary te obtain thîis medal that the

recipient sheuld have risked lis or hern

Like biliousniess, dyspepsia. headache, consti.
patton, sour stonmael. ndIgsion arte pr o

easily andi thoroughuly, *
nest after cinuner plUs.
25 cents. Aul druggists. i~
Prepiared by C. I. Hood & ce., Lowenl,Mass.
Thse onlY Pil1 to take with> Hood's Sarsaparilia

PROVINCE OF QitHEC.i

No. 2ts-.

and sectari n prejudice.
The popular movenent, or, if you pre-

fer to call it, the populistie, "anarchis-
tic," or any other narme, has killed the
infanions A. P. A. crusade, even. as the
anti slavery movemient, crystallizing in
the Republican party, killed the older
Knownothing party.

True, there are remnants of the secret
proscriptive party who testify to the
meanness that is In them by rallying
around the McKinley banner under the
impression that the success of that can-

P E R F ECT and permanent are the
cures by Ilood's Sarsaparilla, be.

cause it makes pure, rich. healthy,
life and health-giving BLOOD.

The D. & L. Emulsion
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life in order to rescue the life of another
The prcoo:s required were so extrenmely
strict that there was no rewarcl for valor
that held a higber place. This was the
second such medal that bad ever been
given in Duioin, and it hid b-en wonr
byan act of hroism seldomî equatiilled
and never surpassed.

WVe quite realize the danger of depre-
ciating this high distinc- ion by inis
criminate 'distribuoton. ve woîuld not
have it seattered broacdcast. like the
clasps il in, dalms ha, air- showered
time an(l i g lin mn ail the sl-liers wno
participate, or are supposed tu paîrtic i-
pate. 1in some ingiorious little r. Si. h
burlesque distinctions are no cr.-ilit to
those who give or receive. But the "p-
posite policr, though more honorable,,
may be als carried to ex t renes. We
certainly think that more than twice
since its institution bas this higni honor
been earned by splendid acts of herois8m
in Dublin. For the gallant savior of
life no other stimulus than the inpetus
of their own brave hearts is required.
But it is good for the cnmimunity to see
honor worthily bestowed. Carlyle was
right in his prisme of hero-worship,
though le was a little singular in his
selection if heroes. The publie honor
of a man liki' Chiristopher lD-nnison is a
distinct sîrvice to humanity.

A PLIEA FOR PLAIN FOOD.

HINTS TuLi- u M SAVE uxxx îiîNvi

A" D - ^Anu-:1. 'iVFS.

IL is mt a geierally xîuderstood fact,
but a fact nie-verthîeless, that somte of the
wealthiest aid iiiat luxuriois appearing

people live 1 on the pliainiest of food.
There are children in the fimîilies of
millionaire s wsio votld ni -more be per-
mitted t m partake of suiich meals s are
given to the cldi' ren of imany a lalior-
ing maniilanti tiuiyh wotul hie allowiied to
use articl aitat vere knownî t iabe poi-
sonous. Many a niechaniic's litle ones
live on nmeat, sarim read, al th i butter
they want and that f nt int ricin
quality, cofaee us uch as t.hie chooeS.
and chen liakers'caie, which is iniitself
enough to ruin the tiigesationu tf ai îîi-

trich
The children of one famnily nitke

their bretikw8t of otm îti i'r ' tisme
other cereal iand iilk, with breiad at
least 24 hours old, a litle, very linte,
butter. sonietinies not,.e at alL .The
break-fasit is viried hy corn liread, weli
done, a tlitle zwielhaick amdH sometimîes
stale bre !" -u ped in egg and cracker
crumbîs ut I i - uwned wi lh butter. A
fresai egg- t mn the culy article cut-
side of lanita.'couis loti tihat t.hev are
allowed. Fr dirumer. wbich is tie midi -
die of' the iday, tli-y iave soma well I
cooked ment, ue tir tiio vegetables, a
cup of milk if thvy like it,on wiveak cocoa,
with plenty of br-ad and butter and a
simple desert. Supper, which is a very
liglht meal,frequentlyconsistsofGrahamu
crtc-kers or brown lread aidi milk or Li
puuldintg, eaten with a littile molasses or
nuiuple Syrup.

A few ditays5 ago, in i cil it t 'he houutse
of a workinigian, tluere were it schil
dren seati at a ti able, i iwhici w tta a
large dish of ieat, swi mmingi with
gravy, in whîich putilatou-s had heenii cocik-
ed. These ietato;es svere suctuirated with
fat andi auitim pssibl -f dig'xiont
by any person of orinar' c'nstituitin
There wetre iot rilia, sigtv Ioinking
anti smoking fromiu tue ovui ;itramips
fried in lard anui reking with lit
grense. A pilit' ut cheap -.u k-s, suuflicient
to till a goti siz"d four ptant mi sutanre,
sod ii unet rmitr of the table ;,also
two pits, with crust cintainiig so mtch
fard th it they lookedi ab sn 'ily urieay.
The'r,' was cm Ir, dark aui<l rak ilook-
iig aid w.rse smeî'lling, andi thîis thte
chiltrei were induiging in quilie as

unic-hl as tlvy' lheia.ui. 'i VeV aite like lit-
tie wlves, withl an uiniiatural and fer-
ciouls app)letitl-. Tof themlhiad pasy,
utilthiy looking coi) p-ins ; ole
siwas evidhetutly sultriitg trom somue ski i
diseate; the elder (i bile gr iu> hîula an
ugly Iu(oking ertution o tiois ace i and
eairs, andti the entire lot w%ere ss living ex-
amiples of the resuits of ut mihstakenu sys-
tem of feedinig. It ls it surprise to
the visitor to hear, a ew ivs later, that
two utf themit were very il1, ont hpi'çIelhessy
so, witi cholert moirbus

That the death rate aiong sucb peo-
ple does not increae with irigitlul rît-
pidity is the one thing itit't the thouight.
tîmi pensons anîîd pflhimlithiropîists never
cease tu wonder at.

The parenti's of these clildren would
undoubtedly have said thait they gave
the little oites the best they couldatil f >rd,

but this was jus e-xacti the. ca.use of al
thue troubles They gav'e thiemt tee msuch
and toc expensive lîood. A proper diet
w'ould hatve cost a thirdl off he mnîey
iad woutcldhave saved heaulth antd uoctors

bille, to say nothing of their lives.--New
York Ledger.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Anmong the prnizes distributed, on the
23rd instant, by the Soiciety of Arts e1
-Caunadaî (1GGG Notre Dame Street), wsvîm
or e worthav i200 tep.N ayer, 2(

Mr. J1. 13. Langrlois, 221 Visitation
street. 11 2

8031E GOOD FROM THE CAMPA IGN.

Whatever aise of good or evil mîay
comue of' the present caîmpamign, iL has
acliievedi at leat one biessed result in
munting the workingmen of' the coumntry
for a conmmon catuse mnd therebiy stought-
ing off a miserabele dhipaae which for
sema ttime thureatened te divide themi oui
the old, timie-disonored lins of' race

didate will ensure to the advantage of
anti-Catholic agitat.'ors l ke Un Mu gan
and others of his kiii ; but tlie rak and
file uf the Apes have b. cime ' ifiu.
sioned, and it is no longer poîeablet e
persuade the wayfaring niw. C t
fool," that a rermote "'Reme" is nre
dangeronls to his personal imterests talnum
a iresent and poent ial plutueracy.

ITHE lNVENTp IN 0F ENVEUL)rES.

The folluwing iiformtinii i.' turtish-
cd to this palîpyr mjy M'*ýr8. Marloneî &
Lab rg". Soin-itors oi Patents iand Fx.
perts, 165 St. James street, Muntreal:-

Trie inventiun of enve-pIeîs is witîîin
the menorv of m]iill-aEd pîrsîiu and
Wa1s the resuilt, of a B.:ighmtoI, EnIglanîl.
stationer's ende'avre t'' m'uke "î .l .
look attractive. He took a fancy 'or
onrnenting his store windows vith
high piles oi piper, graduateoi fron ithe
higlhest to t.he Smuî:.hlest size in use. To
bring his pyranid to a point he cut card
board into very uminute sqimnares. L:uliets
took these cards to' b;e sniiii-sized iote
palier and voted it '' p erfect iul v."
dSo great was the deinunll- that the
staitio ner found it de'sirable toi cutIi pnper
the size so iuch adnired. But there
wis one dilictilty. The little notes were
Soi mail)l tIhat whnl Loldeikt utir wt . i,

space for the wiidthss, ai ur sonn-
thouiglht the idlea of an i envel ipieredl
the statiiioner's brain. He l itil themîI itil
hY il. me-tal plate, aindi sihon s. Ni)great, it
tIe demandl he coImisiined a d een
ioiss to miiitnua;cture uiun-ni ir in I i.
Fro si u uchsmiall leigiiniiis can11 I 4 ia
imiportant branchi or the stt onrybsi-
ness•

A (hidi) I:A'FEL

W hien ius'ttavus of A-vedenu was he-
sie'giing l'ralg'ea i ioi'r î r r,'rmolrdii; ry
tas pect .ained adimiuitance to ihbis t oint :uîd
ofIf'red, lby way idoif îlu siing l i ts nijIsî.
to devrtii a l i.:e h I g in his por, sence.
Olid Grarl lnigsmrcik, whol was ii
attenlince, at uini-' sugsted tti. mlhe
miianî with the Gardutan u 1  ti

shuiiiulul ie b rtinau l sim a w'i lt h whr plii
the iior, wliose f't-liiigs were hurt ly
tisi observa tion, -1i t d h t your
niaj sty iillbu't n ik' tntt 'il ii g nmli-
int tatke il' liis swoiv rd: iait ir-4,i 1 wi ut!
eatt him befor I h'le 'itI I plit' j03 Th

was ~ t acopni ysinl-h a -Ihid-l.
pnion if te S and li' uit i' that

the genmerl], thiighi he uivii - mhal i lim'
" rrofs"' on' ' îmouv atii-i turne i itali1
;ind9 fi'l! inrîon' ' itiintly t( i sii t.iti -Sanil
Fr iticoîîîi A rgonîmiauît.

A moniug the' rec-enît 'onverts it' t- e
Cathic Ch-inreb fruomi amon.ig prmîninti-

'i l' i t''i ' i pl eant ito .not'iceihi ' anoi-if 1rerli ig Hernyng, whos- .bwk
Harkawsvaiy"m i riejs of biîook'i fr bi-Ny
have l ong 'incep ius'l it ilîi
clitssics. hey'b îre. as t ihs il us wi-
liave rend tl m clin tu-tiy, pri' il
ton'', rihil ina ub-ent ire, : i t lii it. tel
aill ios froni iieiglt t> îighty. A nd the
ne.x light that ' will itim ' iii il is ri -
tiant vriter aflte'r his ent ranh- itotu, titi
Trui,'e i Fo lwil ojld to thle vahn, o 4f is
futur" workM.
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purest Norwegian
cod=Iiver oil, withl
hypophosphites,
adapted to the
weakest digestion.
-Almost as
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Js invaduable. If you are run
down, as it is a food as Well as
a~ medhicine.
The D. & La Emulsion
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Ladies' New Underwear
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tomed virtues and graces, it is, nevthe-
less, pleasant e find a Protestant wiriter

appealing to tie better spirit, sound sense
and good taste of'his fellow-Protestants,

AND CATHOL( CH RONICLE and con demning the preiudice, ignorance
and vulgarity of those who presune toi

PED rBD AND PtBLISHED BY pronounce judgment on matters and per-

Ib[ hue Witnesa Pintio & Publisilg Co. sens that are beyond and above them.

(LIMITED) For a mixed conmunity like ours the

g58 st. jametq Street, tontreaI. C55dft. principles that Mr. Blagden defends as a
.Jae te Bontastandard of feeling and deneanor are ex-

cellent. No man could long cultivate
the virtues of. charity, forbearance and

pubiatin or notie, shouilde addresed ttre considerations towards other, simply as

NUblitor. sudi business auad other communication neighbors, fellow-citizens, fellow-country-
te th. Managing Dneteor, TIlUX Wursas P. & P men, or, it nay be, persons of other na.
Co,, Ltd., P. O. Box 113S. tionalities-the interest, of course,

Discontinuance.-Remember that the publius aners ainin-the r st e frse,
must le notified br Jouter ivheu a subseiber ivdehcs tarying inîthue racle cf distance froni
bi paperstoniîed. Ail arrearages must be aid. one's own chosen circie--witiout at last

Returning y-ur paper willnot enable us to dis- finding it easier to love than to hate.
continue it, as we cannot tind your name on our
books unless your ipost ofice address is gi-on. rireel, .î.eover, 1uite a large spiero

The date o,osite your name on the margin of of thought and Ltion in which men meet
your paver shows you up to what time your sub- for discusEion, deliberation, co- operation,
peuitiOn te Pilad.

Werecognise thefriend af Tas TorsWITNRSS orantagonisi, not necessarily nfriendly
by theprombmanneriwhickthelp&Ytheirslb- (as in politics), into whicl a man's re-
*riptions. hgion enters only as a force controlling

Always give the naine of the post officeto which Orgdireteng yis n. foe enllg
your paper ssent. Your name cannot befound on-r di-recting bis conduot. Senue mou mli
*ur books unless the., s doe. have more of this intercourse than ethrs.

When you wish your address changed, write us The occupations of snome men brings
in time,giving your old address as well as your thora cnscantl>' mcc contact mtir
neW ao.

Ifyou fail tarecire j-urpaperregularlr.notify fellowmien of every origin, creed and

ns at once byolenieror ostar. rposition. They have an opportuînity
of learning how various>ly the qualities

WEDNESDAY .. SEPTIEMBE ",0, 1396 that tend to niake ien good, bad or in-
W E D N E S D A Y ,....S E P T E M B E R_____ _0 , 3 6 d iff rent are distributed, an d to w h at

extent erucation, inciuding religious
PLEAS FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY. training and pofessin, may contribute

- towards a man's umoral make-up, trust-
We have to thank the Reverend Silli- worthiness, popularity or the reverse,

man Blagden, a grand-nephew of a He wili find that sente men make poor
famous man of science, Prof. Benjamin use of great advantages, disappointing
Silliman, senior, founder and long editor thcse who depend ou then on accouInt
of the well-knowni Journal, fer copies of of thir professions, while others turn
tiro books, devoted to a single themue, re out tetoerably decent fellows, though
garded froi many points of view and in brought up without the others pri-
niany moods. Mr.Biagden is, weobelieve, vileges. Hunan nature is wonderfully
a clergyman of the Pretestant Episcopal varied, and more than poets are born,
Church, thougi he prefers to consider even if heraldry had no existence. The

imiself an Evangelist, unattached to .more one observes and reilects the more
ainy denomination, and to accept as his one leanns to find "good in everytiing,"
special mission thIe advocacy off Christian and black sheeti in every pasture-ground.
unity by singinîg and preaching Jesus Thus one gets rid of a good doal of preju-
Christ, and the uysteries of Hie death, rt dice. But seeming contradictions to the
surrection, ascension anid second comir g r île, that what Catholics deei the
Inb is poems(for these books consist large- highest standard of educatiounmusit

cy of poetry) Mr. Blaglen dWells on the re. yield the best results. ougirht never
deening love of Christ. One volume, to be muade a pretext for indifferentisni.
rhicli is ricily and curiously illustratEd For it is scarcely necessary' to say that
c)ntaine "Sone Sweet Poems and Loving iherein consists thie danger of all-round
Canticles to the Praise and Glory of the congress-of-religions, sentimental Chris-
King of Love, even iesu, our Redet m r, tiani-.y. Tere used to be a little text.
Saviour and Go." The otcier ccutains b ok called S ie e Pro/amnis Bistorixa,
"Some Poemis and Prose whiich would w-aice ought ito be a god-aend Le the FL
exalt the Word of God, the Diîinity pluristus iuachircn.umakera. We donot
of Jesus and prsent a plea for Cris. mean Mr. Blagden, iwho ratler a sym-
tian unity." Along with tie books Mr. bolist. We umeim those who,- because
Blagden sends us a copy of the Cath-lic they id a good sentiment in thec esCta,
Mirror, of Baltimore, containing a letter the Zenda-Vesta, crin the writingsattrib-

froni the Rev. A. M. Rossi, S.J., in ae- uted to Confucius or Mencius, or in the
knowledgnment of Mr. Blagden's poens, Greek or Roman moralists, or the Koran,
and ain accompanying communication, are tenmpted to eay foolish things. But
and expressing satisfaction with the for the man of sound and settled convic.
setinients therein contained. "I-ow..- tions there is scope for tbe broadest
ever much we niay diffler in matters of charity and good-will, for virtuially un.
dognia," writes Fathr Rossi. "I Lope restricted reciprocity with all his sepa-
and trust we shall ever lie united in the rated brethren, while cherishing the
love of Christ and in the tender consider- lope of thiati prmised oneuness which
ation and affection to one another which will be the final conquest of the Church
should ever prevail betMeen all who pro- Militant here n earth.
fess to follow Him who died upon the
.cross through Hie great love for our ARCtBISIOP WALSi-'3 NEW
comnmon bumanity.' Father Rossi is, it 10VEPÎENT,
seems, tie editor of the paper called the
[Revita Catolica, publlisied at Las A movement that is, -we trust, de-
Vegas, New Mexico. The title, which tined to accomplisi far-reaching beneit
is aSpanisi version of the Italian Rivista to Ireland, has been to some extent
Cattolica, is a suflicient index to Father thrown into the shade by events of more
Rossi'sopinions. Mr.BlagIentaileopavs comprehensive interest. As the Arch-
a tribute to the noble devotion of Father bishop of Dublin, His Grace Most 11ev.
Damien, "who laid down bis life for he Dr. Walsh, has taken the lead in the
castaway lepers" of the Hawaiian Is- mattr in question and as also obtained
lands; Bishop Hannington, a brave astnrances ofhelp and co-operation front
young English missionary, who lost his the Government, there i fair grond
life at the hande of hostile natives in for the hepe that Liwill not be dropped
Africa, the Rev. Dr. Leo Rosser, the Rev. tilt it ias taken practical shape. About
Alftrd Harding, cf W'ashingtor, 1Rev. ton days before the meetinug cf tire Cen-
Dr. Wm. K. Boyle, thre late Mr. Spungeon, vention au infiuential depuntation cf
Archbishop Beneen (Cauterbut>'), Bishop Cathoelic prelatos, peers snd gentlêèmen,
Courtney' (Nova Scotial, R1ev. De Witt represencung the commnissioners cf Ns-
Talmage aund eothers cf dilièerenit Protest- tional educatien, waiter! upon the Lord
sut denomninatieus. Froua liais circle Lieutenaunt Le urge tirai stops shoeuld!be
Lire fieonde of Mn. Blagdenî (wholic lnout taken for thre introduction cf nmanual
uknown in Mentreat), hi ic beceeu training luncire Irish elaeentary schocols'
tirai cire ebject cf thuis gorille love-r cf His Grace the Anchbtislhop explainer!
mou is not to promotea auuy fanaiful van>' clearly what lutiwas that enilightened
schemue of organie tunion (îwhich wuldr educ-ationîa opinion deemedr essentcialto e
te ont cf tire quiestioni save on une biais), niake the national schoouls more practierJl
tuer yod iany vain ian cf comaprehe±nsion, than cirey' wena ai prîceut. 'ihre
but simply' te lester lie sentiment cf wras, His Graice pointed cuit, a dietinc-
unit>' amîong Chrnistiaus. lHow stronîg- ion bectween tic mîaunual crainuing whniichu
1.' M\n. Blagden la on cire silo iras w-nteod for ailt cildren andr tire
of charit>' mn>' be inferurd froua iris un- technuicalu instruiction w'hich pertained-to l
sparinag re-buke cf those LProtestanuts mie a specIi clss et inecitutions. Iu crder
Lave "sidar! with Lthat despicable, de- te umaire tire differeunce plain> Ris Grace
test able, un-American snd abhorrent gave somne illustrations cf thre needs cf
' A.P.A.,' as it is called!." J-e soeems de due priary sehools in tire cewns and! ini
take very' siously' and evan painfully' tic cuntry-. in the agricultural dis-
te heart Lhe un-Ciristian spirit thiat tricts it w-as cf imaportancoe trac tire sons,
mny> cf iris Protestant brethiron have and! oven the daugiters, cf tire farnuers
shiwe towards Catholics, and le ad- should Utain sonue rudimentary instrue-
viss Protcstants to cultivate the ac- tion which would aid thae in the work
quaintance of the g od Catholicsi who of life. There were excellent handbooks
are acceasible to thero, s as to discover that furnished e asy snd vyet, in the
how false and unfounded are the charges hands of a good teacr, vilable lessons
thit the A.P. A. mitera and speakers ou the scientific basis of farmn work.
have brougit against them. lHe speaks The nature of ditterent soila and their
in ternis of the utmost• veneration of suitableness to different growths ; rota-
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, that tion of crops and ihy it was necessary;
"good and great man," and of Arch- the elements of botany and chemistry ;
bishop Williams, of Boston, one of 'the the care of animals ; meteorology, or
oldest, nost faihful, most distinguished weather-lore; the kind of birds and
ambassadors of Christ." Aithough such insects that the farmer night regard as
,men as these are so placed and his friends ad, on the other hand, those
kucmï as to require no praise from that were destructive ; the foods raised
th se to wom they shew their accus-. on the frm, vegetable and animal, and
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uevcîent of ivhuienh Archbiihop Walsh
bas the direction will secure then the
kiowedge that is power and send young
Ireland into the world te in fresh laurels
lu ever field of honest endeavor.

MR. JAMES O'KELLY, of Ogdensburg,

N Y., visited our oflices last wek, during
his stay in tie city. Mn. 0'Kelly was
formerly our agent at Norton Creek and
St. Reni, P.Q., in which localities he
didr effective service in prenicting te
dlsisemiuatioii ef Cathi iIterature, and
for bis earuest and mucceslul..work on
behalf of THE TiUE WITNss we beg to
ender the gentleman our sincere thankis

their relations to each otlier fodders
anr ,the sileo system ; the dairy ; bee-
keeping, and muany othersubjecti, came
under the head cf agricultural instruc-
tion. In the citis and towns, the prac-
tical traiuing would be different, con-
prising the elements of chemistry, men-
suration, the use of the barometer and
tbermometer; some instruction in elec-
tricity, and other subjects coming under
the general head of natural philoseohy.

But by manual training something
more than such information as could beo
ébtained from books ould be uuder-
stood. Ris Grace mentioned drawing
as essential and in most schools this is
now taugltlto somie extent. But the
training of the band neans a great dea
more than the developmxent of the capa-
city for drawing. The use of the

ordinary tLols that every ene finds occa-
sion to appi> now and then to bouse-
hold tasks is taugbt in many schools at
the present day without referenceto the
future occupation cf Lire cuir!. The
kindergarten method omprises the ami
ployment of the hands simultaneously
with the developtent of the mental
pomors. It is surprising to what
oxtent the faculties cf invention and
adaptation cani be trained and
directed by a series of graduated les-
sons, with the aid of simple apparatus.
In the saine way important truths or
facts in what are called the exact
sciences are inparted even to young
children. When these children grow
older, they find comparatively little difli-
culty in understanding processes which
to the wholly untrained youth seemi
puzzling and irksoeo. How far manual
training at the primuary school can be
extended in special directions, as, for
instance, to acquire the rudiments of
certain trades, is a question as to which
there is diiference of opinion. lt would
be neither fair nor advantageous to put
the connon school in rivalry with the
techinical school. The hand may be
made the ready instrument of the b[rain
and acqluire a dexterity or handiness
that will fit it for any handicrat when
the time cones for abandoning the
general for the special. That is proba-
bly as mxuci as can reasonably be ex.
pected.

In replying to the deputation, the
Lord Lieutenant agreed with His Grace
the Archblishop that the best iay to
reacli a solution of the problen iwas to
appint a committee of inquiry. It was
proposed that an expert on manual
training should be chosen a niember of
the commission, but it was deenied
wiser to take the evidence of experts on
the subject in all its details. The Board
of Conmissioners have not, it seems, the
power to make the changes desired, nor
had they funds suflicient to institute the
investigation. The Lord Lieutenant
proumised that the necessary funds would
be provid.ed. As to the commîittee, ie
thought nobody could more fruitfully
ndertake the task of inquiry than the

Commuîissioners thenselves. They bave
accerdingly received the necessaty au-
thority, and thu s what His Excellency
pronounced a new movenient in a nîost
important branch of education ias been
auspiciously begun. The result of the
inquiry will b aivaited with very real
interest by all who are directly or in-
directly concerned in the intellectual
ard industrial development of the gen-
eration that is now growing up in Ire-
land. Tirre, as everywhere, the young
people of to-day have educational ad-
vantages wbich tieir forefathers were
denied, and froi the success that has
followed their efforts (as iwe pointed out
some time ago) hitherto, we have no
doubt that, when the reforai which the
Arcibishop so earnestly advocated has
ibeen elected, they wili turn their ad-
ditional privileges to the best account
for themlselves, their friends and the
ceunir>' at large. Tue-ne are ne more
activa brains or nimble tingera
tiran the children cf tire Irishr pensant

udartisan. lin flue prfoession Irish-
moen, sinc-e they' have Lad fait plsay, are
lu evety ira>' Lie equals cf theoir Englisi
aund Scotch comupetitors lu tho suame
walkrs cf life, As lawryers, doctora, on.-
gineers, lu publie life, ini lattera, lu tire
pre, as soldions, as chrurchrmen, -we eanu

ne teac ce iau lein heade fo shraune
If thre ls a sha!> character wvho calls
Sinîself Iish, his namie la suree th li
bruier arcar. Tu niarpapr tia
have beau surfeiting tiroir reders with
Tfynan bhave laid but slight emaphacis onu
tire galbant dee of tire Connuaughut.
Rangers. Irishmuen Iight tire Queen's
battles all ever cira nwour!d, and! is it net a
son cf Eamiwho comanîd 1er annmies ?
lu the Empire ,and lieyond!, hirbwere a

tire>'l -a e ba !fair play' h > ba ve m ad

solation m Lis thirir hour of sorro.
Resolved: That this nesolutioa l! crean

closed in the minutos cf thiseraucir. s'l
that copies lie sont ty BrfoerrJIJ.
Kavanagh and to T 'TuE ITEon

publication.___.____th____
-p -thn

How nice it would be if we coan thake
as irell cf ouraelves as ire eauniake
ethers tmu cf vfus. ii8 so easY by a
littie favor done here, a little disstiamul-
tion practiced there, to make neari
everybodykpleased with us, ajualt hie
tiareire lnon' la oui bearta juet 1ic1
nrong l ithe eatimate ia .Nbich iwe are
held. I have àlways thought .it u bO
a relief to the mindef a'cnrinatfli t
îronounced gudity·-J r.l

r - ~<St'~ ar 't
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AWAY WITHI T I

Ail orusaders were not spotless. It 1a

in the nature of sacred wars to be cruel.

The God.sent demolishers of Canaanite
idols and idol worshippers were nn car-
pet knights. The zeal of the Christian
warriors waa also the zeal of men who
believed in the Lord of Hosts and in the
duty of battling for His cause. In the
rough school of those dauntlese cross-
bearers was matured that chivalry which,
when tenpered by the Christian virtues,
became the gentie teacher of much that
makes life gracious and lovely. Chiv-
alry had its day and did its work, but its
best lessons reinained and were handed:
down, a precious heirloom, from genera-
tion to generation. Even to our own
day, the crusading spirit also bas cone
down, though the evidenes of its presence
nîay have to be sought or watched or
waited for till some fiery shaft out of a
seemingly placid sky has pierced the
heart of Christendom with resistless con-
viction. Chivalry, that high ideal of
ChristianICnighthoad-chivalry,yearning
for wrongs to redreas, and lingering for
no second summons to the rescue of the
guiltless from the wrong-doer, and the
crusading spirit, with its profound faith,
its intense devotion. unswerving courage
-where aie they now it may be asked,
when lthe shrill cry of anguished victims
of Moslem hate and lust and _ferocity jt
wounding the air of God's heaven and
piercing the hearts of God's saints?
Why, if those spiritual faces, once se
mighty, are still living powers in the
worid, i that agonizing cry disregarded
while those butchers of Christ's baptized
children are suttered! to repeat their
tiendish crimes 'vith inpunity ? Some-
tines as we read of the warlike rage and
terrible deeds of those who in days of
yore were chosen from on high to exe-
ente justice ou the foes of Christ and His
Churcb, we mi ay shudder as we contrast
their wholesale nethods with the
less truculent and wellnigh passionless
warfare of to day. But when we read of
the massacre of the Christian Armen-
ians, deliberately planned and carriedr
out, not in one place, but in scores of
places, by Turks and Kurds and Circas-
sians, by citizens and villagers and vag-
rants, by men in uniform and men in
rags, by softas and police, and learn that
the atrocities of these miscreants are
rather encouraged than checked by au-
thority, if not, as some assert, ordered
by the depraved niadman who sits on
the thine and claims obedience as Ca.
liph, one feels that the Crusaders were,
after, all, too merciful, and that there
are cases when not to slay was more
cruel than slaughter. Had the later
Crusaders been blessed with discipline,
withl strategy, with unity of persistent
purpose and freedon from the taints of
greed and lust that turned their amis
against their fellow-Christians, the Eeed
of the Hermit's preaching would have
borne its proper harvest, and the ninc-
teenth Christian century would not have
witurssed the analogy of a Moslen Em-
pire in the birth-land of religion and civ-
ilization.

Twenty years ago Mr. Gladstone, ex-
pressing the horror of millions of people
at the Bulgarian massacrEs, called for
expulsion cf the Turks, bag aud baggage,

froin Europe. Now it is feit that to
drive the Turks from Europe is not
enough. They nust be driven froi
power, not in Europe only, but in Asia
and Africaand everywhere. The Berlin
Treaty, mnuch as it bas been re-
proached, accomplished at hast
oe great service for mankind
in making a repetition of the ato-
cities of 1876 forever unfavorable in
Bulgaria. But the conscience of Chris-
tendon asks for sometning more than
to palsy the hand of murderous fanati-
ciam in Europe. As yet that task is net
compiete-it ls, indeed!, far from com.-
plete, so long as lu New Rome, thie
chesen capital cf the first Christian
Fimper, whose namne i t perpet uates,
Christians eau be sacrificed! in epen day
te murderous Moetem hate. How is
auch a disgracefui, sncb an imiquitous
ainaby te bie brought te an end?
Thera ls but ene way-to briug Turkishb
ascenîdancy to an end and! te nmake its
renewal a tlhing forever îimpossîbîe.
That in thlandams swrayed! by' the dynasty
of Osnman! thore is ne inherent unfit-
nîess for the Jife cf civilizationi and fer
peaceful inîtercoursa betwreen porsons cf

dielrent races anr creets, lias taon
proved! by' more than eue object lesson-.
M\intenegro iwas tho firet te cast off the
yoke of flae Sultans. Thon Grece, Rou
mnania and Servia, after a lcnîg and
chanîgeful stîruggle, wron vi rtu aI i nde-
pendence. Thei settlement cf Bulgaria
snd Eastern Rounmelia on a liasis that

precieus volume n question he deliber-
ately pandered to the worst prejudices of
English Toryis and made tire most in-
fanous charges against the leaders of
the constitutional niovement in this
coun try. Naturally enough, the book
fell flat and failed of its intended object,
but those who have read it will have
gained an insight into the character of
"Number One" which will induce then
te irateli mitirsorne cunlosit>' the furtirer
develepmonts cf an extracrdinary story.

Elsewhere we republisi f om the New
York World, of June l1th, 1894, a full
description of Tynan's intercourse with
Englisi aund Tory agents at tic ime cf
Lhe publication of hie bock. The state-
nents made in the article quoted are of
special intel est in view of recent de-
velopments. It is abur.ds.ntly evident

provinces, it may be recalled, were thet
prinmary centré of the trouble' which
ended in tie Berin. Congress. Since
their transferto the control of a Christian
power, there bas beeignetrouble on the
grounr!cf race or religion. .

The case of Cyprus is of peculiar in-1
terest from. its relation to the Anglo-
Turkish Convention. In spite of Russia's.,
pretensions to be the protector of the
Christians of Turkey, the other powers-
and England especially-had little faith
in her professions. Nor was their dis-
trust without foundation. The persistent
policy of the Czars from the years of
Peter the Great was that of encroach-1
ment, with Constantinople for ultimate
goal. Never, perhaps, was that
goal nearer than when the Powers as-
sembled at Berlin countermanded the
treaty of San Stefano. Lord Beacons-
field knew that the Porte was still
nervous on account of its victorious foe,
and that British protection against Ru-
clan aggressien irouir! be eagerly ac>
cepted by the Sultan.lHeetherefere con-
cluded the arrangement by which, in re-
turn for assured integrity and promaised
help, Turkey ceded to Great Britain the
island of Cyprus. The second clause of
the first article of the ,onvention reads
as follows: "In roturn Ris Imîperial
Majesty the Sultan promises to'England
to introluce necesary reforms, to be
îigreed .upon later betiween the two
powers, in the Government and for the
protection of the Christians and other
subjects of the Porte in these territories;
and in order to enable England to make
necessary provisions for executing her
engagements, His Inmperial Majesty the
Sultan further consents to assigu the is-
land of Cyprus to be occupied and ad-
ministered by England." It is oily fair
to Lord Beaconsield to recall that ie
did try to perforni his part of the con-
vention, He not only established good
governmeut in Cyprus, but lie alse i-«
augurated a system of nilitary consul-
ships in Asia Minor for the superintend-
ence of the reforms there institutedi li
every branch of the Turkish administra-
tion. These reforms weere suggested by
Sir Austen Layard, the British ambas-
sador. The elections of 1880 resulted in
the defoat of Lord Beaconafield's Govern-
ment, and that of Mr. Gladstone, which
succeeded, didl not prosecute the reforms,
wbether through apathy, lack of time
or want of faith lu Turkey's promises.
It soon became clear, indeed, that once
any immediate danger from Russian
aggression was rernoved, the Sultan
gave no more heed to reforn. It ias
both characteristie and ominous that the
only Turkish oficial whe co-operated
sincerely and successfully with Sir
Austin Layard and the consuls was made
tie victim of a trumped up charge of
having murdered the Sultan Abdut Aziz.
Thus was rhe rewarded for his honest
efforts to cleanse some part of the
Augean stable.

But did Great Britain's responsibility
end there? To answer this question
from the moral point of view is easy
enoug:h. We reply in the negative.
But the conditions of the convention
give England a controlling power only
so long as Turkey thinks fit to consider
berself threatened by Russia. Of this
fact botîh those poiers are aware. Eng-
land, through the failure of rival govern-
ments to carry out a consistent policy,
bas lost ber old influenceat Constanti-
nople. The Sultan, though feariîng,
coquets with Russia, trusting that Eng.
land, for ber owni sake, will defend
Turkey's integrity, if threatened. But
the question bas transcended the linits
cf statecraft and diplomacy and rival
ambitions and entered the province of
hurnanity and justice. What has to be
decided is not who is to reign in Con-
stantinople after the Sultan la deposor,
but how long this barbareus anachron.-
ism cf an 0tteman dynasty is to e ten u
durer!. Christendom, reason, hrumanity',
justice, denmaur is prompt extinction,.
There la not a single plea te lie raised! ln
iLs behabf-.

TYNAN A FRAUD.

[TM le NJ mi
Se far as evidences yet pauishîed go, it

ap!l i ceatderates vere engger na
known te the police authoritLies through-
out, even down te its minutest details.
'rie>' permitte! the ,conspirators te go
ou withr their preceodings Up te a certaina
point and! thon closed! their handis upon
thiem. It le asserted! that Tynanî bas
lieon the central fjgure in tis paltry and
muurderous conspiracy.

'Tle bock which Tynan published!
some tinme ago, and! lu which ha epro-
fesser! te teil the story' cf bis conniection
with Irish polilics, was eue which, inu
our opinion, oasis mîach light on the
true chanctrofth min Luce

nmade progressive autonomy a pos-
sibility iwas the triumph of the
Berlin Congress. The two States,
severed by the Balkans, were not
pernittd to uite according te Russia'
original plan, but they effected their
union by a quiet revolution that has no
precedent in modern times. The Berlin
limitation iwas abolished and greater
Bulgaria became a fait accompli. Two
other demonstrations of the possibility
of reforming the ci-devant Turkish pro-
vinces, largely peopled by Christians,
have been affordedr by Austrian rule in.
Bosnia and Herzegovina and Biitish rdile

.in the island of Cyprus. The two former

that-from Start to finish every detail oftie so-called plot was intimatel>'aud
completely known to the Loudon polic
and that Mr. Anderson, Of Soeîaud
Yard, and once of Dublin Castle, kne
îust as much about I se Tynan did. Tiewbcie ser>' is aickeniug sud saddening,
but that it las been contrivedan1
brought about through the ageno>'cfblack and bitter enemies of Ireland ecenfideucl>' believe.

As matters stand, it is apparent tiai
the people who have the mccl îeaSre ta
complain of the performances of MessrTynan, Wallace, Gratz, Bell, Henry andRarris are the ufrtunace e pitiesi
prisoners sti.1 in jait. If the un ynawuî6
plotters had sought to double-lock tiedoors of their dungeons they could net
have gone about their work more eflica.
cious y than tiey have doue. \Va b.liere car peeple evorymirere wilI tepre.
bate the conduct of those whoso mtar ar!
criminal folly_ ias crusied, perhapsfinally, the rising hopes of freedonm for
tie captives.

MR. SIFTON FOR BRANDON.
THE TREND OF EVENTSINTHECITY

OF LEGISLATIVE HALLS.

MI. CHARLES DEVLINAND MR. M. J. F. U

AOHIEVE (GREAT $WUES-S Deltx;îu

sEssIoN-THE scH0ooL QUEsTîox MAIt~4~
OTHER MATTERS OF DIPoRTANCE.

(FROMOUR SPECIAL colR'ESP)Nlî-r,)

OTTAWA, Sept. 29.-The excitenen o
the session is dying out and prrogation
is within siglht.

The Governient have denmonstrated
the fact that there is a gor! working
majority on thie Adnminuistration zibenche
and we may look for the introductioi of
several measures of importance at the
next session of Parliament.

It is now generally admuitted, as ex-
clusively announced in the ra TæiEr INEss
of September 'th, that Mr. Sifton wil
run in Brandon and be given the mort-
folio of Minister of the Interior.

The school question settlement is on
lines laid down by Dalton CUarthy, and
3fr. Laurier is in no ininiediate hurry to
give its ternis to the peopie.

Although, taking its mienbers iidivi-
duailly, Mr. Laurier'sCabinet shoull te
a sirong eue, nactike, ai tintes, lieue

s a lack of u it theriu, and tat ie
Premier finds the combination dilibcult
to control.

There are too many Ministers who
tbink thait their antecedents justify tern
in considering theniselves as inmportant
as dite Premier. To use a theatrical
phrase, it is an aggregation of stars. ad
every str aspires to be the sun. Some-
bohyerd billancy wii have to te
siotheror!.

The Minister of Public Works is rush-
ing things in a man ner dangerous to the
established poîiey of caution. The Con.
troller cf Inlaur Revenue lias beer too
deepl> inîpressor! b>'il Ruug Chang ta
suit the menibers of the Coast, and the
MIinister of Railways and Canals bas in
no unaistaken terms put himself on re-
cord iu avc of the spoils systen lu the
Civil Service.

In view or these facts, and despite the
astonishing mental and oral acraatie
feats of the Frinue Minister, tha botton
nia>' 800) e kcake! out of the aforc-
said Il policy cf cautioun."

Mr. Chas. R. Devlin is one of the nost
popular and mnost sought after mernbers
of the House. Withou the rank of a
Cabinetu Minister, Lei bave greaier lu-
fuence at litoadiqaniars. At nhe tunie cf
the formation of the present Ministry
Mr. Devlin waived is claims, gining
way to the Hon. Mr. Scott on accournt of
the latter's long services to the party.

The sacrifice of thenienmber for Wright
seens to be appreciated, and abould thé
Libefal party retain the reins of power
for any prolonged period his advance-
nient is certain.

Ientr M. J. F. Quinn, Q.C., St. Ann's
division has a representativeofwhichi
may well feel proud. Mr. Quinn huas
won the admiration of both sides of the
louse and stands high in the esteeu of
Liberals and Conservatives. This nnst
be quite satisfactorv to the eloquent
member and to his constituents.

The Conservative party in the Hoiuse
is divided ; in fact there are several dis-
sensions amongst its nuembers, and it is
understood! tira.i a geaeral reorganiza-
tien will bre undertakren during tire
cominug recasa-

Unit>' arr! unanimit>' are essentîialto
tie succesaeto a party', and toi acquine
tis desiror! oeness cf notion and ainui,
Imit ibcomne nceseary'l ithe refurmaî-
tien cf tire Opposition that certain dis-
turbing elemuents lie tunr!e out cf sight
and brearing ini tire famîily conniells.
Threse eloements can te dispense! withi
withrout any' dletriment co thei pariy and
te its utimtate boute t-lt.

RESOLUTIONS 0F CONDOLENCE

A t a ne gu la r n ue ttuî cf S i t luo n '

resotutieons et comdeleneerre pusser!
That, hîavinug learaned ithui stro cf

-tire less onur wvorthuy Brothier, M.i.J
Kavanagbr, iras sustainued b>' tue otrc
huis brother, Arthuar O on
lie iL

Rlesol ver!: Thrat we takre liais eppor-
tunity' cf offerinîg te Brother IKavanaghr
sud tic nmembera et u bi fanr' ,and

em pra. ceHl i'who dees ail thrings fer
the liest, Le gve tirenm strengthi sud coa-
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After some in-mmportant business, the
chairman read a let ter from the secretary
ofr the Shamrock Lacrosse Club, Mfr. G.A.
CaxPenter, aeking for a nmeetig of the
League to consider the decision of the
t'eferee, Mir. Chitty, in the previoua Satuur-
.day's niatch, by which Mr. Tansey ladbeen ruled o for the entire game, afterbaving been seriously injured by thelayer whom te hhad been accused off
ouling.

Mr. McDonnell-. Mr. Chairnman, 'Ithink it is only right that I shouldi speak
first in support of the letter.

The Clairnan-We uast firat see i'the neeting wisies to consicier the ques-tion.
Ir. Stuart-As far as te letter is con-

--Cerned, I think tha this- thing il 111-ad'Vtsed, nd in tho second place itli nil
enable ad shoulinoD be-brought hEre,

LACHSSE IIN î~NI
-HTEE ACTION OF RFEREE CHI'TY

ST uTHE RECENT CAPITAL-
SHAMROCK MATCH

UNDER REVIEW.

LEACUE REEOT TE PROTEST OF THE

eyS IN GREENA WrANING To TOFFI--

BAt Te EXERClSE A LITTLE MORE

jgDGMENT I-N FUTURE-THE PRESENTA-

TIeN OF THE CASE MADE BY THE SHAN-

RoCKSÂ-A CoNVIScNG ARRAY OF FACTS.

Exuberiant verbosity, and an appar-

ent!? irresistible inclination to discus

au> subject .but the one really aIt issue,
- characldnized the proceedings at the

Lacrosse League special meeting, held

last Friday, for the purpose of consider-

ing the protest of the Shanirock Lacrosse
n Cmli, with reference te the recent

- Shanirock-Capital match. It was clear

front the outset that the case had been

alreadyI deided in the mxuinds of at lieast

'ao cf the four gentlemen present. Mr.

Stuuart would, of course, on behalf of

his club, the Capitals, oppose the grant-

ing of the protest, and Mr. Bramxîley's
ýibe Montreai delegate) intentions were

hardly less patent. There reniined, ex-
cldiiing Mr. MeDonneil of the Shîamnrock

J4acrosse Club, Mr. Macpherson of Corn-

who a>ppeared favoruabIy' diposed

toe ls te Stamcocks, but whobetrayed

cotsiderable vacillation throughout the

edeint, and finally seconded the motion

- to rEject te protest, orercoie, thiougli
suri al not convinced, by Mr. Stuart's

persistent loquacity. Mr. MeDonnel,

thus leIft alone, fouglht the battle of his

chau gallantly t the very end. He was
fir-m m adhering te the principles laid

down by hii at the opening of his care-
fully prepared staterment of lis club's

ase. He lield that the referee, in the

niatch under consideration, h ladviolated

the spirit of the rules and lie appealed
'to lais brother delegates t take snch
action as would inark their disap-
proval of such arbitrary contiuct on tlie
art of such offcials in the future.
lte law, be poiited ont, literally inter-
ireted only required that the referee

shoutahi suspend a player guilty' of an
offene agatinst the ride regardinig delib-
erate oils ; expulsion for an entire game
coulI ni>'l follow a subsequent offence.
Tansey haidl noht been suspended. Then
Mr. MfcDonnel arguedt at Tauxsey's
offence, comnuihîei in bot biceci an
undier the nost intense provocation,
couldiiot be regarded as "deliberate."
"Ttc elenîrIts of deliberation had been
entirelv absent. The referee had aiso
disregarded the rule requiring hitm, be.
fore deciding ns te a fouil. t ehear evi-
dence oi ioti sides. But Mr.M3fcDoiinell
hid much greater stresis uponÉ tue con-
'tettiaun tliat the ideas of the referee 1ad
been altogether repugnant to hlie spirit
which prompted all lacrosse legislation.
ihe raing of a mnan off for an entire
nMatch was a penalty the imposition of

which none but the nost extraordinary
and exceptional cirenîutstanuces could
justifIt. Such a sentence was unprece-
-dented in modern lacrosse, and, indeed,
in the hisetory of the ganie; only one in-
-stance could be cited of suci a punish-
ient hiaving been iniicted.

31r. Stuart was bonbastie as_ usual,
and spent the greater part of his tine
in endeavoring to imipress upon the
Meeting that the boys in green were a
bad lot and the Caps were angels. He
Inace several allusions te the incidents
which occurred on the old Shamirock
grounids in 1893, and with a ateasure of
extreie one-sidednessand unfairuess
quite forgot the Kelly incident onu te

ttawa grounds in 1894. His mîteuory
of any goo actieuon the part of the
Shanmrocks was lamentably feeble.

Il 1894 Ihere iere 11,000 spectators
on the oldi Shanroek grounds, hlie
largest gathening which bas ever as-
'senbled on a lacrosse field, and Mr.
Stuart was lot nianly enougih te acknow-
ledge the fact that the Capîtals received
fuir tplav. LI 1895, ou the new Shan
oeck gronnds, there was ait assemîblage

'of more than 8000 peuple, ani agairi
Mr.stauîrt maniested a spirit of narrou-
ixess ani prejuudice wihicit smoteredc uny'
partce cf sentimnutu cf jîmst apprecia-v
ion ut lime l'air tretlmelt accaîrded toe

lthe Capiafs on that occsi. Mr.-
'Stuaart aliso spent somie cf bis tinme in re-
ferring to te fat ltai proctst, surch as
tae oune before lte nmeeting, a-cie calct-
laîted toi do inijury ho the national gamie,
whlte tac mwas bteautifuî lly obliviousa te the
itought ltai isi referenceo lulte past
'ans the surest wray teoengenier a feeling
'tf bitterness betwmieen the clubs.

As faut Mn. Maîcphlersoun. thereii is lile
'-o be said. Hie favonretd 3fr. McDonnell's
views on iihe greralt questlin off prliciple ;
but te vot.ed le reject liai protest titi
'groundis off expediecy. t iras laite in
lte serason ; lhere wasu mîtii cf itd feel.-
Ing bietween thte Clubs i -twas btier toe
keep te boys a-ia>' fi-oui eacht ether for
a fewv months, anal se on. Meanime the
1Shamîrocks tire deprivedî off teir chances
fer lte itononir le whLich, atm the score cf
tauperior pîtla, ithey ni-e fair>' entitledl.

3fr. Williaru Bramley', Montrecal, pt-cal-
dcd at Friday's nmeetinai. The otberi de-
legates prosenîl wrere Menais. W. Stuart,
-Capital ; Mf. facpitersont, Cornwmall ; andI
C. A. McDonniell, Sharoc'k.

the hands of one Crown of the Capital
team.

That our Executive aliso furtherniore
desire tu sauy that while believing the
RefEree in question was free froa any
malicious intent to deprive our Club off
its just rights, it nevertheless asserts,
that rarely, it ever, did a Referee mani-
fest such ainoasure of inexperience, or
evince a similar narrowness of view in
the interpretation of the spirit of the
rules governing the League, as Mr.
Chitty in the match in question.

That oui Executive furthermore con-
aider that the Rnferee in question failed
to appreciate the magnitude of the in-
jury and injustice w hich he was doing
our nrganizr.tion, as well as erring in
reaching ihasty conclusion upon a mat

both telims.
3rd. Tit during the progress of the

third game in the said natuh a deliber-
ate foui wais committed by one crown,
the goal-keeper of the Capital Lacrosse
Club, sncb fouil consisting in the said
Crown deliberately leaving the vicinity
of Lis goals and foully striking M.
J. Tansey, one of the players of' the
Shanirock team, upon the khead, and in-
flicting a severe scalp wound, and this
was so done by the said Cîown at a time
when the said Tansey was not in pos-
session of the hall.

4th. That immediately after the above
mentioned occurrence, the said Referee
summarily ordered the @aid Tansey off
the field fr the renaainder of the said

for reasoniI propose to set before you.
In the first place the Capital and Sham-
rocks mutually agreed upon the officials.
These nen were picked from Montreal,
the city in which the game was played.
Now, according to the raies of the game,
the rule distinctly says ail disputed
points and niatters of appeal that may
arise during bis continuation in office,
from start to finish, during the match,
inclusive of rests, shall be left to bis
final decision, without appeal Now, 1
say that tbis letteri not in Order; tbat
the League cannot deal with that quei-
tion at all; that vhen the Clubs mutuil-
ly agreed on the man they accepted bim
undertheconditions thatwhateverhedid
there was no appeal at ail. If they were
not satisfied with Mfr. Chitty they need
not have taken hint. We did not force
the man on anybody. I say when once
yon take a mai and put the game into
his bands you give him full control. I
hold he had power to order the police on
the grounda, and have the men arrested
and locked up. Suppose you take the
power away fron the referee what are
Vou going to do? At resent 1 hold the
thing is out of order. The League has
no jurisdiction ; the rules are plain.

Mfr. MeDonnell - The representa-
tive of the Capitals bas propounded
a rather curious doctrine. He said:
-" If we accept a nan as referee,
that man can do wbat he likes " I give
the League credit for better sense than
to think that thi b doctrine will be sup-
ported by it. The referee is guided 'by
rules which are laid down plainly, and
if this meeting should maint in MIr.
Stuart lu his point of order it will sim-
ply establish a precedent, which will
prevent consideration of the question,
now or at any future lime, as to whether
or not a referee acted vithin the powers
which itc riles givelinm. If the referee
turns a itan of for any offence what-
ever, nust we blindly accept his deci-
sion ? We think lthe referee acted
severely and harshly, and it is a fair
sub ject for the League's consideration.
' Al disputed points and matters off
appeal.' What does that mean? There
must be more than one party to a dis.
>Ute. The referee cannot appeal to
imiself. Hle tist. be appealed to by

sonehody, by the captain. I submiit,
Mr. chairmnian, that the point of order is
not well taken, and I protest against
such iethocis, w'hich are dxrected for
the purpose ofpreventing the club 1 have
the honor to represent froni obtaining a
hearing on the merits of the protest it
bis entered.

Mr. Stuart-I contend that with this
particular question of the referee the
League caniot detal, because there is a
rule which sa s lat it is hnal and with-
out appeal. iny oter niatters in detail
can be broaughît i ;but the question of
the referec cannot. The rule saeys haît-
ever lie docs is final and without appeal.

The Chairmnian decided that the dis-
cussion of the letter was in order, and
Mr. McDonnell was proccedimt to erate
his club's case, wheri the chairmnian drew
attention to the faet tbat there were
only four delegates present, so that a tie
vote night easily result. In such a case
would the chairman have a casting vote.

Mr. Stuart rged strenuonsly in favor
of allowing Mn. Bramley two votes, and
Mr. McDonnell, supported, apparently,
by Mr Macrherson was firni in bis
assertion of te principle of giving no
one club such undue prepondeance over
the olers. The Ciairman of the League,
said Mr. MeDonnell, was only an onlicer
thereof, appointed for convenience sake,
as the representative et the body, for
purposes of correspondence, etc. It had
never been intended that lie shiould have
ai additional vote on accou ct of bis
ollice.

Finilly, however, aflter considerable
discussion, Mr. Macpherson secondedI a
niotion, by M)r. Stuart, to a»llo' the
Chairnanî two votes in the event of a
tie,whereupon Mr.MeDonnell announce
his intention of withdrawing,: bwhich
ciiausedI Mr. Macpherson to wiiiiîraw his
support of the Motion, viich was naot
p ni.

Tlie representative of the Shanmrocks
then presented the followinîg staternent
of the case, with a numt ber of adtlavits.
He subsequently reviewed it paragraph
by paragraph.

MosT'iumL, Sapt.-23 18%a

To the Committee o' Management of the
Senior Lacrosse L"ngue.

GENTLEMES :--Pursuant te our forinat
letter of protest rtddressed to Mr. Wil.
liainBranley, chairniai of th' Legue.
and iled wtih hirni onî the 22d inîst..
f an ixnstructed by the Executive of our

-Club to sumit the followinîg statenment
ini furthier supîport cf lte contentlicon cf
oui Club ibat the action cf Mn. Charles
Cbitty, tho reforee of the mxatchi in qus5-
tien, vas extreniely' arbitra-y and un-
warrated, and the mexanîs cf seriously
imnipafiring te strenglh anti eff'ecti venes
off the teamx representing our Club 1tofanl
extenît wich caused the loss cf the c
niatch lu our sie.

Ouir Extecultive udesires me te naît yorur
attentioni to tire fat, thait tîhrourghoutt the
whole paer iof the operations of lime
prescrit League there neiver wR! au in
sitance of such til arbitrîry' ation by~ ut
Reteree at anty itiatelh heid uînder ils
au spices.

That our Execautive furthermoere de
claire Itat lin ro othier organizlaion ini
Ibis c îuntry, save and exceprt in lte
Canmadiani Lacro.sse Associ iion cf Oritw a
rito, wras suchi a pxenialty imîposed, arnd
whden thien inulictedl it was lu a case
whrichi b~ears noc anailogy lo te prescrnt
intstance.

Anuother point which saemîs to have
escaped the attentien of the Referce is
the extremîe provocaion whiich lte
plaryer Taînscy wras Iabonrng under as an
outceme cf a severe woutnd received ati

ter of so grave a nature. by not givingi
it a carefut, calm and serious considera-b
tion, and exercising that measure of in-a
quiry into aill the facta surrounding thep
occurrence, which would bave resultedr
in impartial action.y

That since the inauguration of theo
game of lacrosse, it has beei customnary
for a Referee to consult with the cap-c
tains of the teamrîs on the eit W.and thait
in tbis particular instance herein re-i
ferred to, as nîay be verified by an ex-t
anrination( off thes sletin iiclrtratioîns off
Mr. M. J. P-ilan, Capta in of Our tenam,
Mr. R. J. \\alI anid Mr. Tauisey, thei
Referte in qi s!1ion, regardla of his
avow < iteniens, as aplierily f-xîresed9
on the fi-hd iin t he pre srce o; the
players and captains o the teanms, didc
forthwith, wittut any pretence of in-,
quiry, order the player Tansey to leavef
the playing area fer the reniniider of
the match, despiue the fact that the said
player was suffering great pain fromi a
scalp wound, front which blood was
freely flowing, the wound being the re-
suit of a blow froni a crosse held by one
Crown of the CapitalTea..

Our Executive also desire to direct
your attention specially to the fact that
the ruling of t lie Referce was tîtade with-
out hearing the player condenmîied, or
the representative of bis Club, an with- 
out giving either of themi any opportun-
ity to be heard. This was certainly a 
violation of what is recognized as the o
elermîentary principile in the 1piationn
of the lavs, not oily of all clubs and so-
cieties, but of all civilized cournitries.
That certainly no court of justice. how-
cver clear the law would le, wiuld vro- 
nouince sentence. however triviail, with.1
out having heard the partiea, or gi vingc
them' an opportunity to be heard. Inu
doing this, it appears t cour Executiveo
that the Referee clearly exceedei any
jurisdiction that nia givenhim un i t
der the rules.i

W beg furthernicre to call your at-
tention to the entire absence af any pro-
vision in the rules of tie Lea-rgue ecoier-
ring on the Referee, pcwer to impose thea
extreme penalties parovided or by Sec.
tion Il nioArticle 1., and we submilîit to
you that ini the absence of an. expressr
provision so empowering the lefert, he
was entirely without riglht ta inlict the
penalty imposed on the player Tanî'ey.

That our Execeutive, ta i wthea l.e ai.
sence of any deliberation on th upart of
the playerTansey, we subnmit the fillow-
ing stateient :I

Tat at the timne of the diîiculty t
which provoked te unîthe il action otf tite'
Reieree, one P. OBrien was in rucsession
of the hall at t ereir of the goal in the
eastern portion of the groumds, and that
the said player deliverei the -all to an-
other player of our teamt. That thie siit
Crown, actimg tinder t ne opini r
that O'Brien would deli I er the
btl to the player Tansev, made a
rush for the said 'fanîey, wia vas stand-
im, on thue nortb ide cf tite goal. and
strt:'k hit viiti hgreat force rp tti'
head. thereby intlicting a s-riius wournd.
tlso cominiting a foui under t'e ternis
in Section 15 cf Rul .9.

'Pite foregoing sIatenient is substantiat
ed bv solenin decLaratin mtade by Cap-
liaIria 'lan, the paver 'l'aisey and Dr.
Cenarut-dyw vich are submittet for your
examination..

Mir Executive. under these ciricuma-
stanrîes, believe tit te action a the
Refeice was th e resuIt cf lite ni a de-
lilralien ani vas bh arîdtitijîti.

It is aliothe oninion of our Executive
duritthe spirit and intention of the ruiles,
e -peciailly in regard tot e portions coi-
ing vithin the se;ope of Rule 1), twhich
govi rnî the inposition off a penalty, t:at
even in tbe light of the ii st hri t inter-
preitation o rthese ri' s t lat a erce,
evena hlue power tei iranliet the extré-rgte
peu a tt', veri dniatlac juil ied ira11 fiîltlg
50 %%itîtotl itiig î>iiviotiyinuiicta-'ii

the temiporaary suspension far a lirtion

of the niatcl, as eXresslr laid1ai ir
lte ri-ies ge3v-îning lç,tw fo-'aîr
fouls, and the occturrenîce' po 1 iawhich the
Reteree acted in the rmiatch in questin uii
was not of a character tu cone wi.itiai
the scope of such an extrenme and arbi -
trai uction .

'luat our Exectiive urge ipon our
Corîarrîitee te calnîly caiei-lier ite -cýri-
aill <'nseqences nlielî nîttultitiate-
ly lt'w frou the formation cf a precedent
a>y which such an otlicial can renmove a
player for the diiration cf a mat ch.

'ihat for the forecgoing reasons our Ex-
ecutive reuiiest yocur Cnimunittee to annul
the said mnatch plavedi beveen ithe Capti-
tal team and our teai on the 19th inst..
and order a miatch to be played ovtr
agtinî at a date to be cxed forti with.
thlerebyplacing cur Club in the- position
whfric it occurpied prior to the begin-
mniig cf the sati match. .

The whiole rhspectf ully suibmnitted on
behutlf otf the Shamurock Laterosse Club.

(t-igncd) G. A. Carmiusra
Hon. Secretary'.

fitri t o/ Monatro"l. j

I. Michaelc J1. Poan, of lthe City- oft
Montreal, lu thie litiriici rf Mantreal,
clertk, do solenly dleclare mas foullows a-

l1st. rTat I amt captain of the Shtam.a
rock Lacroase Clati cf Montureaul, and l
oiiciatecd ln surch capacity lin due conitest
betweeru thceusai Sharock Lamcrossec
Cirnh and the Caplita i Lacrosse Clurb oai
Ottawra, for lthe Senior L serosse Leagrue
Ciamp rrioni>f 1 1p, heltd ran the Shamnrockc
Ltaicase Gr-omnds, on lthe 1th claiy oaf
Septembler instant, 1896. in whbicit crue
Charles Ohitty acted mas Referce.

2nd. 'riai pi-ion le bhe said match, andl
whiile the playe'rs of both touams were on
the dield. immuuediatliy precedirng the
faucing cf the hali, thLe Rieferee, ini bis
usunal remar-ka te the players anti cua-.
tainrs of'bath teamns, arînnuced liat aill
dispauties wiihi mxight ccur diur-ing lira'
progresa off the gamnîe wouldl be settled
by' imself, joimily with the captalins off

Mlontreal Sohool ot Elocution.
JOHN P STEPHEN, Principal, assisted by the best teachers

Thorough training fr all needis. Rapid l'rigress. Certificates granted. When diesired.arraingeuients.arc made tor ruîils itraper in ruie while studying. Gradutes assirted itsCurinîg rîîîsitions. Cali.tecor iterdne (:tI&I.)
('CLAUDE IlARiIY. Seeretarry, V.M.C.A. Building. Dominion Sqruare, Montreal.

.$isMxecial Indneementn to ', 1111H frrmai aissMance.

match, snd.this was so done by the said
Mr. Chitty in direct contradiceion to the
arrangementtrrived at im ediately
precedling the said match, which arrangt-
ment consistcd in "that all disputes
which niglît occur during the progress
of tie match would be settled by hlim-
self (the said Referee),jointly with the
captains of both teans."

rth. That thLe said Referee, at no tiie
priar to ordering the player, Tansey, or
the niielddid lie give nie a bearing in the
nîmtter.notwithstandingstrenurotseiyfrts
on yii- part to obtain one from hi mi. but
luI answei-r to all My appeais ie simnply
r-plii, '' Thatb s uty decisihîn, ail it

Arn! I make this solemin declaration,
consîientiously believing the sane to be
true, and knoiwing that it is of the saine
force and effect as if made under oath,
anid by virtue of " The Canada Evidence
Act, lKa."

(Signed), M. J. POLA-.
Dectared before uie,at the City 3

au Montreal. in the District off
MYintreal, this twenty-fourth
da> of Septenber, A.D., 1896.

(Signed), W. H. Cox,
Notary Public.

PRo'[SE 4FOF EnE
l iiaict if Moah eul.

L, Fivard J. C. Kendy, of the city
off 3Lîiutreal. in the Districr of Montreal,
Physiciani, do soleminly declare as fol-
[cows :-

18t .'hat I wa present and witnessed
the cantest between the Shamrock La-
crosse G:uib of Montreal, and the Capital
Lacr --'cClub of Ottawa, whielh Ias hîelld
on tihae Shamîirock Amateur Athletic As.
sociati' n iGrounis on the nineteenithiy
of Sa-paeniber, 18i.a

2i. That during the progress of the
third-am ue of the said matc Ia was called
upon t o attend 3r. 31. J. Tanser, one i h'
the players of the Shamrck Lacrosse

Club, w-lio had ceen injured diiring thie
progr > of the said third game, a severe
and ti e scalp woid of abourt four
inîcheis in length having beei inflicted
uiponi the hea or siaid Tansey over the
rerin of the right irottala bane.

.rd. That it is my opinion thatthe .
said scalp inoindi uaon the aid Tanser
niist have lbeen causLe bv aî strncag bow'
clirectud with great force upont the said
Tansai.r

And I akie this rlemn declaration
conscientioiusly believing the saite to be
true ad knowintg tat it is if lie amrille
foret' and eftect ais if iaeti n iitiler oatih
and iv virte of "Tlie (inada ideince

uSigned1). E.J.C. KENNEIY, M.D.
Deciared before ie, at the City

of Montreal,.in iii Ditrict i
Monutreal- titis twenity-rifthay 
ef Septenmber, AA.., .S'aa,

(.iagnedî), W. IH.2 iCx,

Notary Puliie.

Pae-.'si.cOF n-EnEG 1
J tri't eif Montrial. '

1, Michaa-l .1. 'Tansey-, n the city of
Montreal, and District iif Minrtreal, mer-
cbant, do siolenuly declare as follows :-

18t. That i amrti n ameiber of tire Siam.-
rock Lacosse Ciliu ofMuntreal, anl tius
such was one oif the players of Lté saaid
Shamrck Laicross Tamnru in the conteit
îetween te said Shaxmrock Laerosse

Team and the Capital Lacrosse Tua riof
Ottawa, held on the Siamrock Ama.tar
Atlletic Association Graonuins, cai thae
raineteenth day Of Septeniber. 1s>aaY

2nd. That during the pr-gres-s of the
third gamie of the said niatch, i a mo-
nuent when one P. O'Brien, a nienaber tof
lie Siaiirock Lacrosse Club, was 1i pais-

sessition of the, ball, and haed delivered the
b ail toi another player of the tean, a de-
ilierate feul was conmitted by one
Crov, the goal keeper of the Capital
larosse Tean, such foul coneisting in

th said Crawni deliberately leaving the
vic-inity of the goais, and foully striking
ntysclf upoi ithe htead and _inflicting a
severe scalp woiund, and thiis as done
br the said Crowni at a tinte wlien I iwas
noat in possession of the ball, iior had I
any imniediate prospect of obtaiinîg
the sanie.

:,rd. 'flai iiimediately after the said
foril was commiittd upon mys-f by the
said Crown 1 ieckonied tlo the Referee,
te said Mr. Chitty . climing a foul.

4:h. That the said Mr. Chitty turnîed
away his heaid and took no notice what-
cVer of my siginal ait the moment, mor at
aiy tinie alter would he give nie a hearr
ing. but Ilcokel toward me and said,

.'1 0uio it for the remainder of the

And f nake this solenn declaratioi
consienitiously baeliintg it to be true
ani knowing ltatit i f ithe samnue force
tad e<fet ns if mantiae undter oath mand! hi>'
vii-rr"e off " 'fhe Canada Eritdeurce Act,
18¶a3."'

(Signedl), M. J1. T.îsr:.
1>echitrita hiefa i'ratme, art t hiecity

caf Monutre'al. lut the Disntc f
Mfontreal. titis i wenrty -otahi-i
da> cf Septembier, A.DP. 1896.

-(Signecd), W. H-. aix
Notaîr Pailic.'

PI>'NCEJ iF ~-:na' i
blir-it a/ Mtrtaa'af

IL Robert Jaoseph Wail. of lthe cily'oet
Monttreal, andl District cf Maont-eal, nmer-
chnti, doi s-onmily dîclare as follows: -

i't. Tuat I am a memnîber cf the Shtama-
rock Laicrosse Ciruh oaf 3ilontreal, and ans
sucht wmas one of the platyers iof lte staidi
Shamrioek Lacroase Teanî in the conteistI
betwveen thte satid Shtamnrock Latrosse
'Teuam anti the Caîpital Lacresse 'eanm oft
Uttawva, heldi on thle Shaumrock .&nmateur-
Atluetic Asociationu Grouînds on thie
nibneeenîlh day of Septentber, 1896.

2nda. ThaI iuring lthe progress off the
thirdi gam-te ef thei s-ti miat lthe R1e
feree. Mfr. Charles Cititty, sunmmai-ily' ri-

and knîowing tat, it is of the saie forcei
and effect as i tmaderir unr <th and by 1
virue of "The Canada Evidentice Act,i
1893..

(Signed), 1R J. Wm.
Deehared before ma, at lhe City

îf Monritreahl. iii the ID>riat of
Motntre, is twi-at -t-tarth
day of Setmiber. A.D., L-.

iSigned), W. 11. (ax,
Notary Public.

Mr. Stuart iten gave iis version of the
niatter, which was iuimionrois and pa-
thetic ii turn. The picture ie driev of
the scene whici followed after Tansy
had received the bilow from Crowui. was
a truily Struartonian one.

The referree was also invited to stand
before the lacrosse jdges, and hie was
just as ready to periSt in his avowais
that he simply entorlcd the ries. 'lie

and Cornwall joined in a motion to reject
the protest, and Mr. Bramnleyi chired i i
with anl emphatic "ye"i' ifaar of thi
motion. There were evîral inrl std
specltea ta resenti durintg the laiaoceedlings,

ng tire rnmtber Mr. i J. ( ike.

presidentof theShamnrck LarrssaCluh;
MNr. 'T. Butler, presidnit( uf ithe-ssocia-

aton ; Mr. M. _Kinsella, director of the
samie oranization; Mr. A. ( GPittawayr.
iresidenit oai tlhe Capîitlail Licrosse ia lb
:mnî 31(r. ardner, president of the
Muntreal Lacrose mClui.

LA MoDE NOUVELLE.

'laa tetPubli -tif o r bisiness iis l'i-b nu îheaoli en al,

Tihe sui alieveil by the special iut ur intention this sasnt ia lio for

nirumbiiaer of La M e< Nîiouv-lie'. pbiiriiliedu -records

un lii' occasion af tlai'rovincial Ea' xii-i - il teri ling Value can do it.

tiona, aas exceptionalan surpassedatny- enule variety, cobiliied vith the
thint soa air blilshdil ie luin tastinta ei'un- ardinal virta-s of
thiatsiiaimir.

Oft d- t enity thousand copis va 'T -I E .41T ES' T LIN,
diistribuited n titie grounds ve ari it ia li 1 11E TI M.tA C.t IMN,
cipt of many ilattering toiplrasnits 'gg î.: î " Ev *-s ii1<1' ,
firo a ll sides thilia' meriits of thesi'amtper
tri tutevery û pointot tf view We hu ave r- Are th iietnts we oler la ail
teived nu tamerous siblscripltions during coiet-s.
the past wek. We now' ask alltise ,171ORIlICIE î 'N ,li . .LOWS
mho hiave pitursauedî this magnific'tnt lu-

licatmion at thrir liure. if it is iiot Il- s tylisha iltavy Chiii ackets, all-wool,
,eri ing of e nciulimragean-it anil warthy t taiar uin, trm ·$1.75.
a i aMletî in cvetr iinibtn fiarrrily. Wa ':LIles fru .-i5. Go!f< 'ales froni $3.85.
luiblish a jaîurna il igo, i ita t, ei uar-
and Frenchi -tyia. :n-l we call ruiton hlir N' Naltai> 'Ail i.!rtiisa n l .hcket

public to encourage as tind trir uiait,air or Capi bfore visitirag our sore'.
wark-. (_ r age its are go ag on i li',r-ail

r willi mit aui rble la . ForEeii Amusement.
o 'iwlt thieaamom li faray n- Tas' ims-t paobir grmu of'f ti ciay is

it-r ahle' ieiiialili th i i riii irlriy ein onr Toy 1 -

ornr ,a»er and '-ive satisfact i >n tt the patrtne't for 'inag airnrsernrt.

pubbeli. ne contrut on a large -1intai
hr of nwl- slaubscriptioniis, :urli n
re lhall aiot be ctiapiinte . M &O flf
take advanumei afil tis occasion to tlanak
t base Nwho miited our e oiino!nl-
litîer ia smimand li awh were gitiood ai tanouIh 2843 St. Calbenne St
tua t pailailnnt as un tie sane. ' t tlt CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
thank lite adv'rtise-S ho ao d tihir
patroaige to our I-nenterpis mial hlai TE LEPHONE No. 3838.

tirh'y raiy continue ta ccord us m ftheir

TtoIîh'i as in the pIast, uiv- wfill d' 'ur
iutmasta1 . n intraintmi the positioni u ri

paper in tlia highet t'-ur' of exl
-rit a aimng the ini any p licitatiu aras an

titis kinid whiih mtmar ain tluis niii-
tient.ir

SS St. treuils s-t-rct.

MR. PULAN iLECUVERING.

Mr. M. Pilait, liai 'rai knwni capttain
of the' Satnior Sh:airocks, has abe- nim
ineid to his rmii ever sinci' t Capital
natch with a msevere att atk of neuralgia
of the stomach. In the dischierge of his
dunties on the day of tiie nute-h, le
was obliged to spen c':irat hoirs
un the tieldi runnning tirîugh pools sf

miter, and this, no dout,oacasionid the
attack. On u'iesday taorning tlia
malady assimed a vetry mitefritim, anda
a niteli'mi1 practitioner was iarritly
siuiimoned. Last tnight, i>wiivcrm, tijioni
cttqimy from the medical adviser of th
fainily, it wams leamed hliat Mr. Polan
was resting easier.

RELIGION IN JA lAN.

Rev. L. L. (Corariy, who lahr(ti i
among the lpeAs ol Mlakai aong wida
the htmentei lther ianiien, bnal Wi

left ta' auictîd i'sland sinr- mnth ago
to cmter anaun similar wç ai-k in 1Laln
wyrites fron kh au a '
are hieiami ng. '.ua' y tave' mi-titaii
tai't thir tild g an i da mia au

nation they hav nne. hey know
soniething abot the Bible, iams ev-r
noin can interpr t it ncorhng to (i'
i'rotta nt prillneiple. til' .Jana-use knOW
net what to rtke of it.

', An exiosîitinr tof 'Crtiltli<Ça prilciple
huas nmever mappear-d in the new.'paperm- u
[apai. so r fii Japianse reman in i the
ilark. It 1i in our diais not enogha L to
lireaci in chuirmeiîs ; tir new'slipapiers are
the grand mediumibtini ug things to the
knowledgue off thte multitue 'a

A FEW DOSES SEFFICiENT.

Menthol Congh Syrup cures. immedi-
aielv. couiagis and colsl, and a fow doses
are sulicient for bronchiitis, .stnhma, etc.
It is recommended b>' 3te mxost promi-
nent doctors, ant is in use in the princi-
pal hospitals. For ale by aill rutggists

mi general dealers; 25 fer bettle. T-,

BE CHEF

When trials and disappointmentsa hl
to Our lot it is but proper and rigt t aI
we put up with them courageousy and
even cheerfully. Eut lu is not requirei
that we go out to neet trouble; it will
comeof itsownaccord ani scon enougit
Too many people there are ao endeavor
to peer into the fulture wi tooking
through coloree glasses. Te ailsucb
every ing appears dira andark.
There are staes ani shadeos every-
where, sunlight nowhefare. luadismal
and dreary must be th lives of al uoit
persons!.

You have had trials in the past? Very.
well; if you accepted then: bravely the

Mattresses,
$7 and $1O.80.
Alt: rlURE.
Ni A DE i-i:it rlt supervsnioii.

wE C&N ut:ARANTAEE rHEN.

REXÀIJX II\(& 'ÀTTER1SON,
652 Craig Street.

PhilipShrd ,BIL
AfllA1E, BARRIE & SOUt1O ,

MONTREAL P.Q.

OFFICE . New York [Ife Building.
Room 706. Bel Te'e phone 1233

Carpets.
our oriers irc'avh b Iay, and our

new ei are ,reaLily iîpreciatea lby
:11 Iaurchaîsers.

WINDOW )RAPERIES, PICTURES,
A SPECIALTY-

Furniture.
.r i."""te"s v"ret suitable fer Parlars,

uiniîg Rouaxs, Ibrarice and ed Ioom

Oilcloth.
General hettlîîtutrters for welI made anti
fina;y furnishcd Oi1clotha. which dat be
tel leduon

THOMAS LIGGET,
1SS4 Notre Dame Street,

GLFEÀoRA BmLDnrG.

TUE MONTREAL

CONSERVATORI
'0OF MUJSXO.

938 DonRCHESTER SrT nor Mountain.
Montreal. PQ. Developaent 'in aIl branchéàs,*CJ
music. Pupils nyenter at any time.

For prospectus, aply to
l-Q MR. C, E. SEIFERT DrREGIO?Ù

indications are that the future wilil ha"
triumTphs in store for yo. Dn't clinb
iotuntains before you come to then.
('tncern yourselves only about o.day, its
opportunities, its duties, its work, and,
pt rhaps, its sorrow. The future wili
take care of itself.

Men k h ili en to r tleet themi, but
the woanthol cat oily) retlect a mai
ard is nthinz in herself, will never be

ru mch service tu him.-George Mac-

AD VRT1SEMENT.

The Newest
of te New

At less than iWholesaile Prices.
Ail the' iLtst ere'ationrs of tatstet as lihev

preadl al present in th kîin rg fasIhionr-
veintr tof r Ire or l, il! i found
amongî, oaur iFall lines of t l' ti-ltting

JACKETS and CAPES.
In tih snit fthescesat this branci

dered Mr. 'M. J. 'Tansey, one of the
players of the said Shamrock Lacrosse
Teai off the field for the nrainder of
the said match, and I verily believe that
the said 3fr. Chitty did so order Mr.
Tansey off the field for the reinainder off
the said match without in any wise al-
lowing or givming the said Mr. M. J.
Tansey or ttie Captain of the said Shani-
rock Lacrosse Teant anyopportnnity of
a hearing with regard to the fouil com-
mitted by one Crown of the said Capital
Lacrosse Team.

3rd. That at the time that the snid
M. J. Tansey was ordered off the field I
was within ten feet of the said M. J.
Tansey, and in consequence I was in a
pcsition to see1 all the proceedings.

And I make this -'solemn declaration
conscientiousiy believing it to be true

IL A qwqk- IL ý& 9 9



THETRUE

1rE SILVER DOLLAR
A LEGAL SKETCH.

By John M. Van Dyke, in the Peterson flagazine.

y F Mr. James Bennett had been up to tive. She had inheited $2500 as her
all the tricks of the legal trade his share of her father's estate. Not wish-

asigri neyer wolddhave looked as 1ing to use the principal, and the income
i being too small for her support, rather

brigbt and new as it did, for it than be dependent on ber brotherehe
had been up for over two years. He had sought a means of liing in.that
ought to have had it lying out in some great and beneficent asylum for single

agh toavd it la ying botrinome hl adwonien, the public schools.
back yard at leat a year before bis ad. When she applied for the position as
nision to the bar ; and he had gone, too, teacher at, District No. 42 she found

and hung it under a wooden awning, that it was not so much a question of

where the sun and weather never could ber ability. to teach as whether she
would he willing to board with one

get at it. Besides, he could have had a Peter Corsen. a farmer living in the dis-
bearn, but didn't. "De minaimi, one- trict. Corsen was the most influential
times curat lex," especially such combi- trustee in the district. and bad bis own
nations as a full beard and a weather- way in all sebool matters becaise theother two trustees owed, him mnoney.
beaten sign. Small wonder, then, that So Mary boarded a year and a half ai
Jim Bennett had been waiting these twco bis place because she was obliged to-
years and over for bis tirt real, bona fide long enough to get a pretty good idea
client. of his character. and his wife's too, for

.g, oi b they were just alike, He was one of the
It was getting time, too. for imu to be r cist men in the county. and those who

getting a paying client. His funds were were not under financial obligations to
getting low, and it was coming pretty him said he was the very meanest. But
close to where a mortgage on his fairly that was probably because none of

them cuuld get the better of him in a
good law library would be the only trade.
means of replenishing theni. For he There caie a timP, however, when he,
was alone in the world, without a single a aill rich mien have to do sometines,
solitary friend to give himi financial .i ad to lorrow noney. One day a glow-

aid. and elegantly primtd circular and

a h eid · r a r urn tI a c o n s en#aatiaa g p e r s o n a l " le t te r fr o m a
The Greenwood County bar was a large large banking bouse in New York show-

and inluential one, notably s 0fra rr d hm a pck road to vast wealth. The
county, and its reputation extended far $eu whinc he lost in clpan cash nls,
beyond the county limite. But if the indeed. to a man of hie instincts a
truth had been known, not one of its dreaditil calamity ; but the Pprioius part
iembers really knew nuch more law of it w as that more thain :$2200o of it
than Bennett, or was better able to con- was n money held bv hm inii trust, and
duct a lawsuit. For with hm it had woould have to be paid over in court in
been utudy, indy, study, and a religions less than a week.
attendance at the regular terms of the q rsý-n knew of Mary's S2500. and he
county court, which gave him an in. knew she wanted to invest it. It was1
sight into the practice of the law a[most just the aniount he needed, and
as valiable as the actual trial of causes he needed .t at once. Why
thenselves. It might naturally be sup- not lherrow it of her instead of pay-
posed that his stud>ious habits and hie ing a commission to some Gireenwood
ileasant iannerits would iat vat bave lawyr or money lender?
'Orougbt bMm sonme help fron his brother The loan was made. But Mary had1
lawyers-some cheap client with whom nutii(it itueiness instinct to distrustE
thev did not want to bother. But herself in so large a transaction ; and,1
" brother" lawyers are like cats at meal- before making the loan, she consulted1
time. They want aIl the food for them- with 'Squire Merrick, the honest oldt
selves, and never think of offering a coinnisioner ofdeeds% and general busi
morsel, however small, to the vounger ness man of the neighborhood ; and,
and weaker niember of the legal-or nuch to Corsen'é disgust, insisted on
feline-fanily. having a bond and mortgage on bis best

So Bennett had plodded along, always farn instead of taking his note of hand.
in his oihce or the court roomn exceept The pa pers were alwaî s kept by ber in
when, for the necessary exercise, lie a top apartnment or pocket of her trunk.
would go on a long ramble through the About two nionthe ago the annual
country- confining himrsl itoo rach to eection forschooltrusteelhad been hed,

.rnake many friends or acquaintanceis. wlîl rcsttetl in the dofoat of Mr. Cor-
By drawing legal documents he had just en' debtars and the consequent loss of
made $50 siince bis admission to the nhis" grip" on School District No. 2,
-ar; hehad tried two cames before a Mary took advantage of the situation at
ð%untry justice of the peace, and had lost once .and sought a more congenmal
theni beth because he lad been the at- boardlug place.
torney for the defendants; and he had "I)ay before yesterday," she said, as
obtainied the lasting ill will of two other she concluded ber story, " when I was
would-be clients by settling their legal lookiig in iy trunk, I found the bond
difficulties withot. a lawsuit. It was a and mil ortgage werc gone. They were
serions question with hini whether it surely there on the day before I left Mr.
would no be best, indeed, whether it .rsen's, for I distinctly r nniber see-
would not be a niecesity to give up bis ingz themi at that tine. That was the
profession and qtart ail over again at 15th of last March. And must I lose all
somnetiing ese. In fact, he was too m y moniiey', " she added, with a treib-
miodest and, posmiiy, too honest to be a ling lip, and with tear4 just ready to
lawver. drop from ber pretty oyes.

ie spring terni of court lad jut clos- Not a el," replied Bennett, per-
et]. The tay, the tirst of the shnunler, haLTA 100eeagerly, ier those tearftil (-feS
-was warn and beautiful. The fresh and that honest, trithful face seened
green of the newly budded trees, the roll- to jleadi at once for ail the consolationf
ing hills checkered by the lough, the lie colt give. " At the most. Mr Cor-.
llowers blooming everovihere, the spark- senl nay put yo it some trouble and ex-(
ling river, all were inviting him to one pense in collecting your nioney. But lhe
of his long and dearly loved sirolls. But suirly will not do that. It will do hiumi
lie and nature were not in accord. N. no god, iecaise the loss of thepapers1
ture, by ber very beaut, seemed to ac- will niot pre int you froi collecting thes
centuate and force uçpon him his failLure monev. You lad the mortgage re.
to m11ake hie profession a success. and corded ?
with thoughts in glomv contrast with " The mortgage recorded ? " repeated
the day. le slowlv crossed the town Mlary in a sort of a bewilderel way.
park and sought inhis officeothe solitude -·I didn't think of t-hat; I didn't know
be wanted, and which he was sure to I had te do anything but to keep it.
find there. Will that niake any diffèrence - she

"Is Mr. Bennett in?" continued anxiously, as she saw Ben-t
The voice came through an open door, nett's grave book.

soft and gentie, even timid; and, being " It woould have been better if you had
the voice of a wonan, it brought Ben- put it on record, he replied. 'In that
nett's feet down from his desk a great case nothing could have revented your
deal more quickly than a man's.voice mortgage from being a hrst lien on theo
would have donc. The vision-for in his property ; and its loss would have caused
office anything in humnan fornm might no real trouble, as a copy cf thie records
be called a vision-of a very pretty, would have ansivered in place cf theo
neatly dressed young lady stocd just in- original. Corsen will net, cf course,
side the door. With mnuch confusion deny the loan cf tho muoney ? "
and a red face Bennett mnanaged, while "'He caunot,' she answered, bhecauseo
putting on bis ceai. to offer ber a chair Mr. Merrick was present when I let him
and to give her to understand that Mr. have iL. As soon as the pagers were.
Bennett. was in and that lhe was Mr. Ben- signed I gave Mn. Merrick the money ;
nett. he counted it over and paid it to him.

" A bock agent, sure," was his nmen- It was ail doue lu the director's roomi of
tal comment, and lhe grew more comn- the Greenwood Bank ou the 1st of April
pomed. For you alway a fel a sortve du cf as yewr Thath gl( "the mortgage -

though the bock agent be apretty young " If Cormen is any man at. all," said
lady who bas caught you sitt.ing in your Bennett., "hoe wilIl pay yeu the mnoney
shirt sleeves and with your feet on your withouît causing trouble, or will give
desk. you a new bond and mortgage. I can-

But this lady was a real client. The not imagine why ho should do other-
card which she handed Bennett. bore the wise. Yen haven't beemn te see him, I I
name "'Miss Day." suppose ?" hue questioned, after a

SI went te see Djaniels & Martin, and pause.
they sent nme to you. They said they " I went to s.'e him day belore yes.-
were toc busy te ~take nmy cause," she terday," she replied, " just as soon as I
began very innocently. discovered nmy boss. Mrs. Cors-en saidt

Now, Daniels & Martin were a Birm ho had gone away and would not ho back
having a large practice; a firm which that day ; but Ine sure I saw him ai. the
had never been known te refuse a case birn as I passed by. I then went te see
or lot a fee gel, eut cf their office Mr. Merric:k and ho advised nie to see a
door, be it oe of $1000 or a paltry lawyer."
twenty-five cents for taking an affi- th"Where ws your trung nduring th
davit. the tinie yen were changing your rosi- '

"They sent you to me because they dence?"
were too busy to take your case !I" " It was at Mr. Corsen's for a half aI
echoed Benneti., tee surprimed te notice day after 1 left. Mr. Willians-I arn P
the mortif% inv fact that lis fair client living at M. il W about four
had taken him up as second-hand. miles from Mr. Corsen's-came for me
"I've never heard of Daniels & Martin in his buggy, and there was no room·in n
doing anything like that before," at it for my trunk. One ofiMr. Williams'
ivhich mild pleasantrv both laughed. boys went over for it in the evening of

The laugh, as laughter olten does, put the dvy I noved."
them both more at Cease, and Miss Day ' Was it locked?"
was able to begin her statement, without "It was locked ; but I left the key in
further embarrassment the lock. I took them all tobe honeet,"

Her name was Mary Day, and she had she added apologetically, as she noticed
lost a bond and mortgage. She was a that Bennett was amused at the way she t
public sechool t-acber. For the lat two locked ber trunk.M
years she bad tauit the echool at Dis. " Then you muet have been at Mr.v
trict No. 42 in the upper part of the Williame'nearly t-wo months before ybuI
county. ,.A brother residing in a far discovered your loss ?I" n
_.?e ern: city was her only living rela. "Yen. The :papers were lost some -ri

WITN ES Â1ID CE

tirne between the day bef sI et)r
omne' and day before ye. &dY. >

"W1%el, do not worry atm»â. 'Cozuen
will have to 'sy yon yournioney," aid
Bennett as ineaDay roseto go. "I
will pmoeed to geitAt once'

«'I thmmsk you very much for'yonr
kindnesa, for' yon cancint know hoiw
zuch I have ben worried, and: ho
gtad I amn thuil Yoneu Ae illlng tohbelp
me," she replied, seeming to think that
Bennett was conferring a great lavor
upon ber.

Here was a proper time for Miss Day
to mention a matter of considerable im-
portance in al legal consultations. But
she neyer thought of it; and Bennett.
who did think of it, would have bitten
off his tongue rather than ask a young
lady for a retaining fee.

No sooner had Miss Day gone than
Bennett set hinself to studying this, bis
tiret real case. It was not mo difficult as
a laynian might suppose. Corsen could
not deny the execution of the papers or
the paynment of the money te bin.
That niuch was settled. 'Squire Mer-
rick, whose word anywhere at any time
was as good as gold, bad beenpresent
and taken part in the transaction, and
he was an entirey disinterested witnes.
In the next place, the loss of the papers
was no bar to the proceedinga te collect
the noney by suit, as their les. could
be set forth and proved to be accidental,
and the law would not require the pro-
duction of the originale.

What defence, then. could Corsen set
u, if he were inclined to nake trouble?
Noue, so far as Bennett could see.
True, Miss Day might he obhiged te give
ai indenmifying bond to protect hii:
but that would be an easy matter.
Surely he would pay the money, or,
what would be equally satisfactory to
Miss Day, execute a new bond and mort-
gage.

Bennett at once went to the county
clerk's oilice to examine whether the
property on which the mortgage hail
heen given w'as still unencumîbered. To
his atoniilmuentl lhe found that nu the
second day of April last past it had been
conveyed by Cormen te his brother-con-
sideration S5000 !

Bennett knew pretty well the general
reputation of the man with whon le
had to deal. He at once sent him a
sharp, peremptorr note to cail at lis
office and pay the noney lie owed Miss
Day. "I feelthat I ani excusable," he
wrote, "in writing to you in this per-
emptory manner, becauuse you have
taken advaitage of Miss Day's ignor-
ance of the law, and when you lound she
lad not put ber mnortgage on record you
sold, or pretended to sell, toyour brother
the identical lands covered by the mort-
gage. This dishonorable proceeding, I
can assure you, will in the end do you
no good."

Very pronptly an answer came te the
letter. It ran:
ar. Jaus Bennett, Counusellor.it-Lat-.

)nei ltSir t: Your discourteous and ii-
pertinent note te our client, Mr. Peter
L'orsen, bas just heen hutnded Le, ns for
cotsideration. W'e have no reply te i
nìake to it. i

Yours, etc.,
SDA.NiFSR MAnTIN.

Sn. then, that was the cause of Daniels
& Mariin's liberalit y? But what kind
of crooked work was going on? Plainly
sonie kind of advantage was teobe taken
of the non-recordmug of the nortgage,
since Coraen. at the time lie consulted
his attorneys, crul net have known of
the loss of the papers.

Nov. such a letter will nettle any
one; and Benett felt ut sort of pleastre
in beginning suit amt once tu recover the
money. Two courses were open te hirni
-o(re'loqmure et' the ule)rîg;ige or suit on
the boei, tie latter u eiug
9anctionied by the laws of his State. To
foreclose under the present condition of
the property would be useless. loLic
on thse bonditanddset iip)lunhis ehn'
tion its accidental loss as the reason or
excLselor not prodicing it in court, wams
itudolbte(ly the proper course to pur-
sue-s2ince Coirsen w'as good for any
judgmient which night be reu-overed
against hini-and the one he decided te
adopt.. He waited anxiously te see
whbat answer wouild be made to his de
claration. In due Lime it was filed. It
uvas a pies of payuuent' The principal
and interest had been paid by Cormen ou
the 31st day of March lagtt

Could Bennîett belie-e luiaaafs .
all defeices this was the most astound-
ing one-one which had never for a mc-
nent entered into his head. He rend it
overn an aver again.cHad Miss Day de-
ceived hlm ? %hat could have been hon
motive in consulting hin if she had net
intended to tell him ithe truth ?1 Could
it be possible erat bie nas insane ? No.
ne; ho cauld meven believe that Yet
how could Corsen dare tri make such a
piea n'ithout sante grotunds for doing se?
For there was the affidayit rruired y
law, setting f'orth that the plea was not
intended for the p urpose o! delav, and

at iithe defendant had a juîst and legal
defence tupon the merits of the case.
He nuiet see Miss Day at once and learn
a'htt she hatd te say te thie tîrn in

The interview with Mary disclosed
nothing new. She went over ber story
again n all its particulars, and in such
a simple, truthitul manner that Bennett,
if he had doubts before, was forever
satisied, both as te ber truthfulness and
mmity. The case had resolved itself
into a question of veracity between bis
client and Corsen, and there was nothing
o do but go on with it and do the best

he coaulb-.
{Cuncltided on seventh page.]

SURE TO WIN.
The people recognize and apreciate

-eal neit. That le why Hcod's Sarsa-
parilla has the largest sales in the
voriti. Merit in medicine means the

sewor te cure. n aIlod' eSarsaparilla cues
-absolutely, pernîamîontly cures. IL le
he One True Blood Purifier. Its superior
merit is an established fact, and merit
wins.

Hoon's PILLS are easy te Lake, easy te
opeîate. Cure indigestion, headache.

THE WOMAN OF IT.

She had read the sign, "Do not speak
o the motorman," and she said, "I
wonder -why net?" Then in winsome
voice she inquired of that fîunctionary,
" Why mustu't one talk te the motor-
man ?" lie told ber it was againsti the
ules. I " But:why is it against the rules ?"'

I/J 2

RESTORESGRW HAIR TO ITS IATURALCOLQR
, STRENGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THE HAIR
GURES DPNDRUFF AND ITCHINGF TE SCALP.
KEEPS THE HAIR M018T AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESIORES THE HAIR NATIURALLY.

iFOR THE HïA&Rm[SA DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FOllLADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS JISELF, ONE TRIAL 1S CONVINCING.
/ISTHE BEST HAIR PREPARATIDN IN TUE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESiS THE FALLING OF HA1,.
DOES OT 8OIL. THE FIL.OWSUPS 08 HEAD-DES.

SOla:Ly all Chenuists ant.Pe4suers,50cents aBottle.- -
- .NER ALMGENTIPRINCIPA L LABORATCR Y, R E cVur*e, ROUENFratce. MONTR REAL .

"Because it is." "Then you don't like
tobe talked to ?" "Oh, yes, but-Thutn-
der, I cane within an ace of running
down that old gent!" "But I should
think ià would be nice to bivesomnebody
to speak to instead of talking to nobody
al day long." "Lady, you are going to
stop ralking, or there's going to be a
smash up on thi bine, an-d a big one,
see !" ' The batefui thing : AJ nlIdid1
so want to lie sociablelike. He's mar-
ried, l'Il elt. He's just like Henry when
le's got thepaper under his nose.'-Bos-
ton Transcript.

Soars Far Above All
Competitors,

Marvellous Results Have
Brought It Fame and

Renown.

1,11IW S 01 e 0r 0 COIOid te Coiceg
of the ÀIlest I'ysicans.

It la well that every one shouild know
that Paine's Celery Conipound is not an
ordinary patent nedicine such as the
nervines, carsaparillas, bitters and other
liquid concoctions niw so extensivelv
advertised in everv direction. Paines
Celery Compouînd is as far beyond these
conmmon preparations as the dianond is
superior to cheap gas.s•

'aine's C-lery Compound possesses ex-
traordiiunrv virmuemaiid powv* re ' -r fpalth

'igiing ai lie engthe i tg. h ins
harnu as as it is good, and ig tue only
nedic-inue that the lest medical nen
recommend vith confidence. Professor
Edward E. Phelps, M.D., its discoverer,
gave this marvellous medicine to his
profession as a positive cure for sleep.
bessness. nervousness, wasting strength,
dvspepsia, biliousness, liver conl>iaint.
lcuralgia, rheumtm rî in d 'i kiulney
troubles ;'anl since its introdumction t..
the pnb liudreds of tuhousands on this
continent have betin raised from sickneass
to the enjoviimentit ft perfect health . No
other ne'dicineê in the world ias ever so
Iigllv lionoretd and recommended, bie-
cause none v<r accomplished Io much.

To-eila, w}iîn the îîbkat doctors are
cabled îtp îuî teo pre8critie for weak, ruuît-
down, ov-rworked mid debilitated mn
and w.idi. they invariably advise tihe
use of Paine's Celery Compriun.
Tuoubauds cf testinmonials giving proof
of aumost miriuelous cur - come in
evey year fromt wo.rking peoplei, artisans,
merchants, professional niu and iople
of wealth, all asserting stronglv ttiat
Paine's Celery Compound tutmike people
well.

hlave you made trial of Paine's Celery
Coipound, sick frienI ? If not, de n.o.t.
delay another hour ; procure a bottle
and test the virtues of the onily n-dicime
that can successfully meet youir cuse.
Be sure that yo get " Paine's," the
kind that cures.

P. A.
-aA.lve1'Ra or -

GINGER A IE, GINGER POPs
GINGER BEER, CREA M SODA.

PLAIN S'$DA , .-: CID RINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

//9, 121 ST. 4NDRE ST.
TELE1.IONE 4t97N.

TELEPH onE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in General HousehoId Hardware.

Paints and Oui,

737 McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRACTKCAI. PLUMBER,

Gas. Steam and îlot Water Fitter.
",orderpromptir atlended to. Moderate

chikrget. A triai solicited.

LORGE & 00.,
HATTER .:AND -FURRIER•

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREE,
.MONTREAL.

TR Y A BOTTLE OF

....... AY'S FFFERVESCINS.
Bronide of Soda and Caffeini

Calme thenerves and removes headache.
Stndent. bon-vivants and neuraigie people wil
find it inrihzîible.

50 Cents Bottle.
IENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist

122 Si. Lawrence Main Street.
P S.-A large assortment of fasbionable per-

fumery and toilet soaps alwara on band.

.. 5ro5d . i. onamte 

M lIGKS & C.9
UC TIONEERS

N 'D Ci~lSîN :îa A

182t1 & 823 Notre Dame St.
ear McGilIStreet.1 MIONTIIRA3

Sales of IHousehold Furniture, Farm Stock, Ilea
Edtate, Damuaged oods and ueneratl Merchan-

die resmpectfully solicitet. Advanca
mitU4de'n Conuigtuiunts. Charges

mnderateind returni prompt.

N.B.-Largeconszignments of Turkish Ruesad
Carpetsalwayson hani. Sale'cf Fine Artw(i Gooc
and IHigh class rictures aspecialty.

rethorlUn IA

Are thme cheaubet andmî the Imest.

FALSE TEETH WITIHOUT PLATE. Ma.nufu,,tU r-er - o f

Go'LD and POItCÉLAIN r t
Crowns! fitred on oid roots, T I)T. n tf i<>ci,

Aluminium and Rubber ST. DENI q ST. rtf
Piltet miaiide by the latest

-Teethextracted without BRODIE & HARVIE'8
pain,b b tlecricity and . 'A. locit mnust-st. S I- a s i u

Ur. , G .GNDRBAU, llrgeoll-culnist S l- a s n l u
20 St. Liwrenuce Street. 13 THE BEST Iad the ONLY GENUINI

hours of con4ultation ,-9 À... to 6 u.m. TELE- article. loosekeepershould asi for It and cs
r-sea. LIt. i, a>18. 7-li tb.ttlhav .t it.. Aluother ara imitations.

ici

rig

SOI

FoRCA . ,B.A. Piano ORA

M.B.A. Sewinig Machine
-°-°A, R. ARCHAMBAULT, "

708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

'here pou yai) bu a1 Pý-2z- tie,
and onditionz. -liS-

-- - - .. t . . ,,,î,,,,'mL i> t MI aU,~~L ama. , M

OMI 'U E DIN.H t H G i -C O2I Du

. .' Assets Eeed . . Investiments lu canada.

Fortv Million Dollars. . . • $t,78,73
31ONTREAJL OFFICE, 117 St. Fraugois Xavier St.

-WALTER KAVANAE, Chief Agent,
Losses Settled und Pai witnout Bêference tuo lorme Offie.

School Books.
During the coming Schurol T r o '.m(

ere rexpe-1f lym sol <iic O thj t 9 r-,
order.9 for thesjulîingq of Cat/w/i E /u..
curiioneil fmadotheer Te.ct Boo, .ý. ¡
Anylie/ Il French ; alo, S .'

ti' (ry ,ilel School ru cisite.

C.1 i n neîî i-n l-emunn Chuar. : n-110

sean e x mehe-.
r le- . Part r.

4 Pr . mi n i.nFira s Remier. I art i.
S.t-lier-' wninj.,, Third It-alvr.
Suî ,lii ui,,nin FirthI le;îu'.'r.

9ie liind. 1tc unnalianIl iit.r3,
S,1tîvr- 1,1t iln.t-, .1t' FitIiji, 

sadllier' Sehoul iictory o.f Engl;anl. wit li

sudli'. runient andlfimiern h-tr. . w
trat n'mund a n olr.-tl t
Suitr>iditi,.ii Oi ,-' aterc niu..

l thil ",t*s - 'i cr,', Ili-t r. -,i
Tetment. l'rt1 .

SadI li 'i tieiiu 'f: .m-re-al Il i tory-.ha rge i -

S.pibrs le iSchiter> ilutrtatei.
saai ier, sitmern-ntary iuru umiir. l:ack ha r t- '

lie-&rl in uof irammaire Eleimenîa:r- -r
. lu ert.

.Szadir, Idimiuti f Nujr-nti Frcn,-h and E -

Farii va.r".'
Sadni-r'. t ' S m Copy A . A and 1 :

t rac t"';

,utttr,. h(P 1) & S C.'y 1-- - N-f. 1~ ms-

ui 'îac.l -umre
Sadîlurs l atent Civr and Utter, for i.-r

a l t t C-ier andu I tter. for i lu ut - -àt

Sad ir *' mEdimi'mju f i-ir:-t Stej" ii seien-e.
Sudli E'snetnti. ,f4 'Pri-r a Lii'rmtrun.'
Le,.'.n ÉiEnlihl Enentary-u reTeebe:-u.Pi

Edntimi.
Lest.n, ii Eniitl-i l t nmumry C-ierse, 1'u'olii-rr

E "lirtirn.
Lcsu'n. in Engli"h Ilh chen Curze-. l'amii t i a
Le-'.m mu- unKi li ighn tise huE * -

tiîr.

D. & J- SADLIER & CO.
CathoHie Publishers, Bookeielers,and Stationers,

Church Ornaments Vestments, Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 NotreDame St., 123 (nreh st.,

Multreuil. I Torolito.

R. WILSON SMITH
Investment Broker,

Governient. Municipal and Railway securitie
BIought amui r-. i. First Ctas St-urities,

suitiabe fuir run l'und@. aiwayp
oi iîiatd.

1724 MOTRE DAME STREETI OiTLE.

FAmORAeLY aNOwN S1NC

STT01I .IELL-MEA-
cH1MES, Ere.cATAL.oGUEkPRtcES FREE.

LEGALLEE IBROS.
GeneralE guaravere.

JEN .itAVF1 f1m3HASs iGMt

whiite Enamitel Letters.
XETAL : AND : RUBBER : STAMPS

SEALS. BRANOS, STENCILS.
sole Apelarc inî PrtiiiQt.i/iebeclor Cook'@ Pot.

.stammv ush ion. 674 Lagauchetiere Street,
Bgl3 I.LZ maigs 2458

ESTABLIBEID18
4

Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paintel
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashing and Tinting. All orders promptlh

attendedto. Termsmoderate.
Ressdence,6450uhesteîSt1 IEast ioBleur.
oice. 647 t MONTREAL.

MARRIAGE STATISTICS FROM IRE-
LAND.

(London
For morne retmmen unexplaioed, niar-

riages in Ireland lest year went i p witu
a bouînd. In the past decade there bad
not been 22,000 marriages in any year,
but last year the total rose to 23120-
Most of the marriages ('15M S) vere be-
tween Roman Catiholics.. Only ten wxere
according to the usages-of the Society.of
Friends, and five according to the Jewish
rites.

of ail the narriages that took place
those between baclhelors and spinsters
constituted 87 per cent., those betweei
vidowers and spinsters 8.2 per cent.,
those between bachelors and widows 2.9'
per cent., and those between widowers
and widows 1.19 per cent. To put the
matter in another way, ratber niore
than 10 por cent. of the men nuarried'
were widowers, and nearly 5 per cent of
women married were widows. In thir-
teen out of.every hundred marriages onl1
or both et'the contracting parties had
beem inathe nuarried utate before.

Nearly 2 per cent. f the men narried-
were minors, and over 8 per cent. of the
women were under age, but these rate&
are said to be far below tilee for
England and Scotland. The highemt
proportion of marriages of persons u
der age was in Ulster.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NoTRE DATME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions ever Wedneslay. Value
of - prizes ranging from 000
Tickets 10 cents.
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TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHLIC C!HRONICLE, SEPTEMBER 30. 1R9R.

OONrnUED FROM 5 TrPAGE.

t the openig" Tf he winter term of

he Greenwoo- County Court the court

rWin was crowded to the doors. The

opeing tay of court always brought a

crowd; but the case of Day v. Coreen

had doubled it. A strange interest

seeme ito ttac t oethis very ordinary

1 '1No house ini the colîntY was
tinere whtîich it had not been talked

over and discuissed for nionths. That

,j one, and that one a "girl," shotild
dare to situPete Corsen was the very

hcighit of presuniption in the niinds ai

this rural coiiulitY. If good wishes
roumnted for anything, Miss Day ouglht

w in, for it really was the case of

treelwoWod county re. Peter Corsen.
.. ood grit for a girl ta tackle a man

ike ilete Corsen, anyhow, n mattAr if
She ltl. a good.Case. w .li this Ben
set h , got ber case? I've eneer

t-trc1 if his having ut case before."
e trin' know. I'm afraidi heC don't
aîüînt to much t.never knew tiere was

ýjjclj ï.lawyer in Greenwood County tili
Jiuch t yer da ,

don't she gtt another lawyer?'
S lie -ai't got tu nioney.

v' there coulvi bp ii raised
ri'ictiere to-diy to lay out Pete Corsen

Couldi't ihere?' Eh?"
la 'net. Mary had beei urged to have

nat comisel., miiiolev hail heen
lier for that hpirpuisu'- But no.

IBennetltt has done, and I iniî sure
ie wj:l d. îîll iny an e nn for nec'' sue

Sn" uBenti wugiis -""i th e niorti-
ofn t ieing relegated to the poei-

tî Junior courisel ; whiiei would

u is it alwiia does, blamne on his

ers if the cse elie lust, and praise

for le wr-iior if woni.

L-. cise was the tirst onei i thi list

recusi"'for trial Withi a ieating heart
Eîr% -. shliîakv knees. a-s lie afterward

conî'. tedl;. Bennett heard th cias cailld,
an k his sea at, the l;aintit"s table

within the bh ar. 3Ii Duay, paile anid
r s rat the' un'icecustomiied sirromuîii-
ntiL". uit beside iii. over at the other

Wl.-mt 'orsn, plainly lis nervoi.is and

us es ic nters Last of ail ex-
. u iels, the se'nior nenbpr if

Martin, canie in aind took hi.%
qt. antd the sheritilbegiî Cnt iepnelling

ry. There w're no challenges on

cit eîr side---a by no 0memans uincomflinon
-'ccurrencein the rtiural cointy of Green-
IOî (i. The drawing of the iry seenied
to hel1p greatly L toiput Bennett it hi

vase. ancd as le r'isie to open lis case fis
ner\'ineiss had disappeared.

Tiherv' was no opportunity for e'o-
queince otfered in fils cause, lie said. It

as a siniple case wliere his client hadf
loanied the sinum of.00to the detendantt
on i luond. The bond, by no fault of his
client, iad been lost or stolen; but its
exection he would prove. It had never
been p;aid, and its principal and interest
were still d(ue and owing. He woulil
ask for a judgment for the amount oft
the bond and interest to date.

3' utire Merrick wis tirst sworn, and
by hni was proved the execution of tne
bond and the paynent of the noney to
thi ciefendant. He was fnot crse-
examtiined.

Miss Day will take the stand."
At these words every neck in the

Court roon was stretched to see what
sort o! a locf'.ing girl it was wbo hati
darei to ight Pete Crsen. With a heart
ready to conie out ot her throat-hearts
are always ready to corne out of throats
t snch tryiig times-Mary nanage rtn

wai, Io the witness stand and be swern,
without being told that sie nust put
lier hand on the book and not under it.

In a% simple, straightforward manner shie
told of the loan of the money and the
loss of the bond. In conclusion,d he
swore positively that the money lîad not
been paid.

To Bennett's surprise, the counsel for
the defence had no questions to asik on
cros<.examination.

"Then I reet my case," lue said to the
Court.

\ ery delibierately ex-Juge Daniels rose
to -pen for the defenîce.

"'Maiy it. please the' Court and gentle.-,
-me'-tof the jury,' he began, _ our defenîce '

ta this action I shaill staite in ua very few
wordm-a very fewv words. I regret to
attauc l here in openi court Lime char uacter
of anyv one, particularly that of ai beauti-

ff uuand appatrently retined youîng ladfy-
But I bave a duty ta perform andi I shatlli
perforni it As I unîfold tis caseta you,
youi cannot but be the share'rs with nme
of that decep sorrow which I feel for anec
'who has allawed herse'lf to becomie so

m'isgu'id<ed, for onc solsIocosine

tiCc andi for goldl-sardidt gold-so far
forget lier duty ta her fellow'nman, nay,

'3 ir forge.t hier duty ta her Makr. as
ta visriegard tne sanctity of lier oatti."

"I object !" shocutedl Benînet. hîotly.
i~yCounsel has ne rnght Ic tocke sueb
statemients in an openinîg addiress.ci
''For, gentlemuen," wvent an Dantiels, not

noaticing the interruption or the look of
rebuke fromi the Court, 'it is not true-
that the boilindmentiaoned ini thîis caise -

er the mortgage either-has beeni lost,;
noar is it truc that the moîney dute La thîis
plaintit from rny client, has not been
Paid. On the 31s day of March, the day
before the bond becanie due, and now
over nine mnonths ago, thiis defendant, at
te house where the plaintifll now ives,

Paid off this bond in cash, and then and
there, gentlemen. took up and received
'froi this plaintiff these identicai papers

'whicb shceswears-swears, gentlemen-
3hat she lost, They arc here in court,
their seals torn off. and cancelled by the
hande of the plaintiff herself. These

apers will of thenselves prove our case.
You shall sec themi and examine them
for yourselves. On these grounds, gentle-
inn of the jury, we shah aek at your

hands a verdict for our client of nocause
*o action. I will firet call one of the
plaintiff'sown witnesses, 'Squire Merrick,
,t prove that this is the original and
true bond."

The pallor of Mary's face, as she heard
the terrible words of the defendant's at-
'orney, becanie deathly. "Shc ende nd,
-iiution, she could make fa notionn but

sa-t.like onein adreama. Old as that ex'
pressiot jenthere jn nome °cther 0 takt
its place.

Bennett, ontwardly calm, was all ex-
citement within.

. Let me see that bond !" he ex-
claimed.

With a cuttinglv polite bow ex-Judge
Daniele handed lhiim both the bond and
mortgage. They were undoubtedly the
originals; for altiough lithe naues hadl
been torn off they were iin the hand-
wruting of Suire Merrick.

I willi amit without proof being
offereIl," said Bennett, after Le had ex
amined theni carefinllv,"that this is the
hond given to.tie plaintiti. but not that
the plaintiff careltei it, or that a cent
11Fiai be een Paiti on i.
a e e, I will prove thit. I presunie.
however, you w Dil! Duriy clainr tley are
last.' -rctumned Dînîjiefs sarctîstic'xlly.

Let the defendant take the stand."
Corsen's, story was the ssnîe as out-

finied in his coniisî'l's oneninr. He had
detgernined o p:iy off this debt-the firet
one he had ever contracted-j.ust as soon
as it was due. It worried hin so." On
the last day ofi Maîrch last. the day before
it wase due, le had collected enough
money. a.tii, as le had a great deal todo.
the following day. that being the 1st of
April, wien everybody was .settling tun
their accontit,he- thouglit nle would walk
over to Mr. Williams' and pa sMiss Dtv
wlhat he uwed her. He i soî on ithe
eveninz of ttat day. 1'I saw Mis Day
alone in MIr. Williamrs sitting-rooni.

When lhe (il lier for wfiat he ba- cone
she seenm i pleas'ed and went up to her
raon-so l(- stîpposeti -aîtd bhicgit
down ti i iil azti ndrortgage. He lîctu
handedl her the noney. After shue iad
coiinted it t-ver -ft e tor o' the nanies
and seals and give lirn ithe papers. aith
was all there was of it.

"rlak- the witnes..,ex..indge iels
said. a.'s Corsntinisui his stor .

Il '.oiu waclkec oer to irns
andiid îlc 'ism DaYtl tere. diii yot 'i -.w

gimu liu'îiiiî'tî. *- Y,tr'e eure yoti w',l ked,
cire reiake

SWel 1 I ratier guies so. I). t futr
mie rom myi houtse to Wliasandl

1 wq.ti]lu't Ici- likelv to forget a w'lîk •'f

tdut distc.ue', 'wcoild 1 ?" retortei theuc
witttl-orgtrtrtly.

'''tv oni 'c'it walik ? It wa very ad
'ciau. liit wa t ,n -ot t"'

- 'lt'm jist the retson I 'wcaclke-d.
The roads were so bld that it w-as better
walfking aloung hie siie of tii roai and
in the iolds tlihan going with a horse

andi w ri I cuitildi nake better
tillifý. -

Yciu aiy yoi saw Iiss Ditv.'

-Yc. miii içrry ' she wa' tlone

S i t 'it wonl t v saved ail tiis
lawsn.it if i fhad tkte-n, somllelboiy alcng

with nie as i witnutss. ' And Corsen
loc kodi maroiiiid wift la very sel-satisIied

atir at this espcial answvr.
Yi u say svi tore off the seals wient

you paidl ier. Did't you sav soime'
thinirî to- heu'r tirt aibleut doing tlhit -c'

"No. Sluhe said, 'l guess taits the
riglit way toc receiptt these paiiers,' and
thei% she tore themî oft'."

.. A pretty good knowledge of law for
one who does nut know that it is neces-
sarv to gel miiortgages recorieil to it ike
theni o niiiv rcal valuo," renarked Ben-
nett. i:poliihich the witness voich-
sa-e'! n opinion.
· · Now, Mr. Corsen," went on Bennett.

"you said very pcaartictlaly ini vourdirect
teetîimtory that you paid Miss Day in
legal tender. Wiy <tid you di) tht t''

Wel[. i thoughit, you.see-I tlought,
seeing ts tie secturity vas very good, sie
night not want t) tavke the ii'cney and

niüght nmake ne sotie trouble.i
IL was evident that the crois-exaninai-

tion was beginning to tell on the wit-
n ess.

-Ÿou tLhought she would rnii k-e you
tronble ? Ylo men tat site w1.'uhfd
inake yoti go hone witlioit ti king yotr
ioney, aid you wouîld icvt- ti) cinie

ba-vk agtiti withl lgcml tendulr? Yon
don't really mean that, do youî ?

" Yes, I do. I nighit hâave been ser-
eral days beore I c uld get thie imiuîe to
see lier agiuin, ani it 'cvîs costiinz niovî-r
forty cents a day for iicterest every day I
let iL go."

bWlîat a terrible iesslIar awo nl have
been ta a nutîn cf your rnic-l Conte
now, Mr. Co.rsen, di you realty knn-
what a legal tender is ? To be hulenet,
now, you don't, do you ?"
" I don't. eh ? I know as well as you

do, and better. tOO."
" Oh, you do ? To beé sure. I forgot

yen have been having somnhle tinincial ex-
peri"nces in \\Wall Street." Whicl re-
nark cautsed a titter tic go over the court-
roomn anid did ncot tend ta put the witness

any'i umore a-t bis e-ae. \" ll. then,îc
wenit ton Benneîtt, "since you know so
wecIi, just Lell us whfat legual tenvder is."

Why. silver is .-
"Silcer ? Ohi, to be_ sure, se it is.

jThen'î, of counrse, yut, pald Muiss Day ini
silvecr ?"- tand B3ennîett s Ltne wa calmu, as
if thîct wats ut v'cry îîrdinacry thting to id-.

'Why, of coutrse I did,"' replietd Cor
sen just as califmly.

lBeînnet tbenCut ovTer thîe table, appamenît-

." ow, Mr, C"orsent,c le sud, raisirng
himisel t up tco his tiullfheighît anti tixing
a stern, stceady gaze on the witnîess. -' I
wanict you tcd tel theO t Court .anid juiry here

liaow you, beinîg oni l'tot, carriedl 1511 poundis
oif silver c'ver' hiad roa~ds andi throuef
lii'lds lotur rmiles, fromn your houise ta r.
Williams'. 11dt- hStraunge that ne amie id nioticet he

ablsurcfhty of tis evidienice before Bennett
uasked thîe luestioni ; but rieone hiad patI

any3 aîttenitionî, evidenîtly, toi the conclus-
jolns ta which the testimuony w-as leadinîg
the witntess.

H{ow-'s that ? hoaw's thtat?"' sai<i the
justice. addressing Bennett. "I don't
unîdersîtan'-."

" Your Honor, the wilness his sworn
that he piid the plaintiff what ie owei
her in silver. That was. $2500 and one
year's interest, making in all $21150. A
silver dollar weighs 412½ grains troy. As
there are 1000 grains troy in a pouind of
avoirdu pois, S:.650 iill weigh 156
pound1s."

"Yes, that is true," said the justice

Tor Indigestion
[roford's Acid PhosPate

Helps digest the food.

after sonie calcîiiitioni. ' It wu'.cis jiieit
a little over 1511) oiids. ia-t hav'c' viti
izot to stay ta thacît ?' le tdded, turning
sharpîs' anti fusidig ther-tneas.

Thent' was a lonig, pniiiui paui'w. dur-
ing which every eye was tixed intently
on Corsein. W en a witness niaes a

bud break there is aften sonie wy out.
if I-e e sshtrr enotîglito ind a a uy for
carrecting tiiiiselt or oi soie w-iy ex-
plaiîîinz lit; iangtî'gv'. But in sticvh ecm-
ercencies there must be no titlay or
hesitationî. BesideFs, it wouild htve tiken
a uuchii smarter and miore experiniiiced
wvitiiesrs than Corsent to wriggle out of
bis dilentiirî.

Whi einniluot his couisel help him ?
True, if there hid bleen any excuse for
intterfe-ring with the cross amination.
But all the lustions lid been perfectly
legal. Mloreccver, when i client jews
iiowît liits ttc'rziey.4 nt iy rilt xiiigeL
;u nuîtht-r lu wy'.er if tIc-'.' î!oîi'l ue lus case
for sic iumneu. ant i le is abhle Ici girLlaw-yers

tu tak-e hi's case r"i such ternis rather
iati i!ri, it, he shoufil nit lue sirpcriied

to tind that his it'oi'iriif case is being
tried on an conoiical basis. (C reint

eur applis Lto tit'eurhase of cieap
lav. If hie chose Ic)inrjIIe hinselft and

get himîself in a adiid l iole, viiit iioral
bl igatid iivrut tit ru î -tnt uis' co ti el

te gel hici ii rt-. fv-i t l -ei tfey
are nuot paid enouecgh to dio it?

S'o C'rsenî sat thertent mue and heilpess.
The SieInice of the coîuri-r m dcibeciiie

prrfondl andati pptessi ve. Withil a scarlet

lace tiroppin ' perspiration troll every
l)cre, he as indef., a itiablt-looking,

i a nît a pitaahl tl eet.
- I-'eel sick ; I d 1ikr-"-

Ti' "it's the lirst vord1 f truthi yon've
sitokerin her-e to day. ctit- downciwfront

the stadil. I m done with youl." 'thnili-

der-d out Rmt.
lie haii i won li cae. Every- body saw

that.
L.ike ut .slaivo eying his m:is e-r. 'or-

sn fi-lt the witness stind. As ic took
his s-t hcecsid- hi hi lie saw nu in in
his <-ons's c'ulntenaince, wh it aI il
pic uîre 'f' profoui clisgit ,,

i. hiai no further evidencle to ofr''
ex .TncgDaiels Raid, not rising ironi

ici eat. He alippearedi nitxiotuis to get
cit "cf thetCase as sonci as he could.

i.i'c.lyount wait to let thi aise go
t t no' jiyi without argucmnt .' he con-
timnî ii.turling to Biinn-tt.

. Vu-rc, ' returned the latter, eein the
a' ige o thie ofer. ill seizinug at it
' - k 1. I c i nt iiprovo tiy side

t t:e case if I sildti talk all da' .

.siyppse. thein, g-ntleiien," said
ti' uiistice, turing to the jury, if .vcuu

can9 Pt'long withouît the s niii nuig ii
O-f COLIhII.el yiU catIi geL alocîg witluit any
leitlIy charge froni me. Tie, anmount
clai ed by this plaintitl is é250,tl and in-
cerest. due on a bond. The only defence
is thl it has been paid. The defen'î-
ti t -wecIrs i tapver positive iianter
Ilt he pa-iv the plaititf $21130 itn ilver
on t he 3lst day of M'rch last. That,

gentlemen, is a very large suni to pay in
silver. Unles-i you believe thtat the de-
fen ut st , at gruat persinal trouble,

sc..iteIjqomvgo, touetlîîr s2-1)it silver doti-
Ian', csl' 1 .iîuli's y believe that le could
carry thuitt suntl, weigfîing a little aven
1.51 pounds, a distance of lour miles, you
w-lithave to gi-e the plaiitil'i a verdict

for the anuot-unt shue claiis. Tiere is
îlot hing turt.hetr for nie t chaîcrge."~

Needless to say, tie jury, withiout lea-v-
ing theirseats, rentirel a vedict for
îhLe fîtl aniauint diue un favor cîf tle
Plaintit, whi "n quilyc crying behind
her liaudket chief.

, cinded tue iocally celebrated trial
ot' Day vs. CorFeui. ta tlhe greuit sa-litfa-c-
tien at'cvcrybody except Corset iinisele.

He was iet, indeed, in a very bad pliglht.
Besides comnnitting perjulry, lhe was

Plainly the one who hau! stolien the bond
and tle mnîortgage froi the trunk, and
nothing coiuld prevent hie indictmne t
and cotvit tic-n if Miss Day s11w fit to mc
before the grand jury. Fortunately for

hui, there w-as no desire on her part to
place im iin the crinminal dock, and his
only puîtishmntett was the disgrace which
he had iittticteid on inself.

\Vhy lid lie tesitied as he did ? The
answ.-er was easy. Like many another,
ne 11a(d imî bibed his knowledge at the
coutntry store at larker's Corners, wherei

al natters of I public and privite na.-
ture.im wre discussed, and where it had

been decided that, by the then recent
-usage ut the siltver bill. silver was the

nly legal tender which nobody could re-
use in payment, of a-ddt-as it' tfii re

%vere auîy legtl tender whicfî coulil le
rîfvsed. How it happened tiat this
" doctrine" cane to play so important I

art in thi trial 'waus due to Corsen lim-
si-tf, or 1perhaps, as the s'muue store de-
cicet, to the " providential initerposiion

coP v'utid'ence."
.is for Betnnett, bis professional forttiune

wvas miade. Alrea-dy two clients were
vaitîing for him uts lhe left the court-

a romru 'aî thuat time on hec waîs
oîîdecd douwn 'cith buîsinîess. To this
uraul comnmi.unity nothing hadi evcer been
eaurd! ef '¡uuite so smaitrt" as lis cross-

. .miia-iu cf Corealthough Ben-
ntt hiniseif iîîsisted there wcas othing

whatever smiart about il. But smart tir
not smarit, it mnaduino diff'erence. When
Fortune starts to turnî her wheel il is
going to turn. Nothing us se luckcy as

luck, ust as nothing stucceeds like sauc.
cess

On the w-ail of lis privaLe office-bis
oflce nw arsit cf thrce connecting

roais nti con has two clerks-framcd in
argom s, an r e and a mat to fit, is a

bright, shimng silver dallarm.

thHis la beh-!tI gao ci which his
caebrought hinm h e ought ta have

charged a very mo erat fe or, intiecd
none at all. Btut hc d, notling f , e

kiîd. Not satisfied wita lis clientis
motney, le insisted on having -aa i

.Te fee, however, re wuilingly pa-id.
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be esrtd othen no meiiean, beý
employed with tlie same, beneficial re-
sults as Scott's Emulsion.
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CIVILIZ ATION.

U 1 were asked to _detine civi!i/.:i in
i 1 01141 -iiv -was :î'& industrial c -niera-
tiii. Everthing that a muan dos ft '

his on benetit 'acts direct ly upon t ic
inurests of his nighbm rs aoailli n cm.

stand aii ne ni a civilizel commuit v.
llis interestS, his prospects, is f,îr

tuines, are to smt' 'e extenî slaired 1 u Ial
bis tellows. 'ThecÈre i not an ar oft crn

rilning in the w stern ilul t hat olies

notal-ect the rice of brend t, yu and
ti me. The tarnmer who cau er- seen

l pn the gr-iid by that net s:arI lîcti
loution the whe1el of tlue factry:
shnr pens the' tools of the cacr nthr.
stimuîîîlates the cunstructi'n t rr :nis.
lie cauîs the e'nî iuînr to pil. n !rt t ru-

lcue.u lut d sepa.ratillg et'itinîi-t.

Ir' Lice farwîurs didii ci't m*' 'ri,, : t ccc

miner diiid nct dig in the biil urral c',
c:illery, e've.ry othler deparî hu-nt i: in

diPs.rty wliifalguîisl, for M#1n wul

nt îr' jine' nd 'rncte if th y liii ii t
miei' ii thc idnii.try- and ntivity of of her

a u>rmlcIl et of a den d for tii cln -

iy whivhl tuiaVr pr li S- ad s ver

dlcqlin''vuand iiitcri'st ofîifll , r wmr .

Un liderlyin g tet wt Lcei f civil
izitiol cj t.'e c îtnthlence nuil i ii

eachl thier. ctikenee i tir hi i

,iit hit :ne i n' lheir t rity VI : M i 'i
in thi ir industrv ;ciiinfi iden.e in1 h t-

it tire. If w wanîut a silver i:.i r'
mcr-'w, it lw eveni debase' 1ur si îMA:cr'
if valuifie, ien sav tinlit still y w.i ' 1 c

ih \e tle' same pr pt ri. y ii ha - tI

soil,_ you wolu still xI tIre tcutanii

t e ntirli i. . 'A'd itg sailtru '' -t
rjth Idaur c'iî hcli tî""î t''c. 1
rail t ul v u'.t iw( r i tiff 'ri-n tn

trofi cor sniecr lus t li iti c: i
nntiains u(ru pil4 l'it f ni ra '

-' taslur1 sftiur hmcireidi year! c'go -

ai Niet t hicrce was: now ui' lt t c: -.

lursiigi th J thwy war id Wa
thetitraîîk c i.t f'reggst, anci tt r ' ri

Io mi.ng liv-ing thing c ept t h ilicdii
in hi s catiic> pursuing i tlhway d

triicgn. T ære wt: ic , iîin ,t-rii1 c -

icforiw, hhalse the tl i a

saivalgý and d id noIltud sa
praltîiple lcy wihil nien i thil
iii ttking t from thei l 't titi art- i
the weith which mikis liatic u arabl'
and -dev'c)p th' intelign wic h WLii

ilal es civiliziltioli.

Il iii îctiîlct î. rit tlutt hacs givuil
lloct'r rar'apairilhic ti' h rst îiii iluccung

nedicinr&. It is tit' il,- 'Lru' i "'"Mic
'"l "ler l r e t' cliii.

DlESERlTED TWIC'.

A M AN nW1o 1l i -rt- ' EV t si l

Tite ad vettîres <(f a mccliiiie ic amdii
Mller. who rc cently hltiertedi fr ii li
Gernia.n army, are oecnjc i tng . godi d0 ail
of attentionse ,s a Paris c rre.cudet.

A ntAtive of tihasen, lie tci, 1k-e
nu y A18iîtins, preferrîci ic icielis
terril of înilitarv y rîin iiFr; iiice,

alter whicl lie sgttledut iri'ifort. mcnle
niont.hls ago, hearing that oiei cf lhis
relatives wa-s very ill at 3M ilhial sen,
Miiler crcosed the fronticr ei renîtt for
thlnt jplaîce, îîîîd ctta. stationjtîonîîthlt'v

he tile ipot a o d - , OW

a geidarine, who askied im iifur is Jpa-
per, and tin arrest-dc hîimn iothte

charge of desertion.
Takenîrîî before the polic' ithelals, tie

prisoner explained that he hd iloft,
AIstîcO 12 years before. and ihat, lhaiviing

sitrvied in Lite Fic-igl ]'gion. and
fought in Tonikîkii, he hld t,1acqui red
Frentch naturaliziationii and nclniiot be

proseend. In spite, howe.ver, icf hic
protestis, Miller was sent oi t) Mcil-
hausei and seltelceC d t > six weeks'c
imprisonmient.f after which lhe w as ucl-
Veyeri' nacideltied to Cologne, uhere le

wcs intrpirated in an infantry regiiment
mid treated witii considerale hirsnte.
I le cintri dii to sendl' il' a lettil r tg )a

reblticfn in business in Putris, wlic legged
a wdll knocwn îîRadical deuitc tic tinter-
.- C it, blgt [ithout L Wu'k- rijlu'îi

Iy ; learni thî, liii ciiibi iatf did
M caler had trwarded a cîondîmissiv

to his r tive, sking him to send hilm
ni iey fur fi ptrc >as' ît i>tii and

to defray the exiienses of his jurtitey, lis
he - s det-rminedt ti desert.

Ont the luth i nswînt be rece- il al reg.

alI d c soon(01 he had boaughut thfe gme nts
anti concealed themf at te hiouse of a
frienudly peaisant. On the' fotlloing daîy,
the regiment to w'iîch Mîcller beulonged

hei wats pîlaced as ai sr-ntine'l in an acd-
v'anced position. Tihis waIs his oîpportu-
nit.y At 10 o'clock his corpoi'ral gave

h-m. the watch word,, and he had two
hours before hinm. Throiwing downi his
rifle tand( knapaa.ck he s]ipped away toa
the banks aof the Rine, and, now swim. -
ming, now running, he got to the cot.
tage of the pea sant, where hei chaînged

bi cotheft. Long ere Muller's escape
was discovered, he wuas ini thie .eXprt5ss
trauin e'n route for Paris, which lhe reach-
ed wiithout any mish.ap, and he is now
once more ait Belfort. .

MA~N A YOUNG MstN

When from overwork, possibly ssisted
by anx inberited weatkness, the health

I ersre ta then nog nteggin cag b
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R P ev TORY.ll
~~ai'RAI>fR ~ <f~t.Berniid,. in bis" fS.

Malachy ).
.A OLLING TRAT ENTAlIS MUCH Again, the Mlessed Thaddeus Makar,

AÂRDSHIP 'ND EXPOSURE. or MacCarthy, Bishop of Cobrk and
Cloyne, in Ireland, not only passed

ONECAS INWNIM TE ~ BROGUTthrough ivres, but misa died there in
ON CASE IN WHIc THE PURE BRoUGHT142. Hirelie are kept wiLh the

ON LA GRIPPE AND SERIOUS AFIER greatest care under the bigh itar of the
TROBUBs-How THE VEIM SECURED Cathedral Churc ei. wu for this rea-
ËMRWED HEALTN. sonl that the Slesians determiiied tao en

an Irish College there after they had
corne into possession of tbe land adjoin-

3!rom tha Brockville Recorder. ing the house where this saint.died. De-
Rockport ie but a small hamiet, but it votion ta Blessed Thaddeus is ancient;

bas achieved a wide reputation owing to but he was not recognised by the Church
the fact that it je situated in the very until last year, and only in next Sep.
beart of the far.famed Thousand Islands, tember will his feast be celebrated, and
and for this reason attracts during the Office and Maso, recently approved by
surnmer montha hundreds of pleaure- the Holv See. be said.
seekers. Among the residents of the
village none is better known than Wilson Beet I,
A. Root. During the summer months ee Sugar i Caifornia.
he follows the occupation of auoarsman,
and none knows better than lie the When we consider that the United
haunts o 0the gamy basesand pickerel. States sent abroad laet year more than
In the winter and spring monthe Mr. $100,000,000 for sugar, and when we con-
Roit follows the occupation of trapping, sider, further, the admitted fact that this
and this pursuit requires one to be out State is better adapted to the culture of
in all sorts of weather, and in the water the sugar beet than any other section of
trequently at a time of the year when the the world in whichit bas been tried, the
water is none too warn. As a resuit of a vast importance of the industry to Cali-
wetting Mr. Root took a severe cold fornia becomes plainly apparent.
wich developed into la grippe, which California is noted throughout the
touk such a firm hold upor ithe system world as a fruit-raising country. Large r
ihat for a time lie was unable to leava profite have been made in horticulture,
theb ouse. His kidneys became affected, and arestillumadeoccasionally, although,
andhbe suffered from severe pains across owing to the fact that the profitaîble c
the back. There Was a feeling of con- marketing of the fruit has not kept pace a
t.uous tiredness, which no am unt of with the production, the industry s ànot s
reet or sleep seemed ta relieve. The at present such a rapid road to wealth
"i'petite. was tickle, and there was an as it was fornerly. Apart froni this, p
inîdisposition ta exertian or workz. A hiowever, the fact rernîins that meule a
ilui oer aofranedies were tried,one aftri ,S>ital is needed ta enbark in the busi-
Ibe other, but withoutany benleficial re- ness of fruit-grow'ing Land that is C
éuifs. At itis juncture a friend strong- suitable for the successful culture ofC
ly advised that Dr. Williems' Pink Pille fruits that bring good prices in the mar- a
be giveni a trial. They had cured thous- ket ciste a considerable animont of.
an le of others, and vhy notl he? Act- money. The trees cnst noney, and then s
iag on hie friend's suggestion Mr. Root the orchardist hlas to wait three or tive C
procured a single box ai the Pitnk Pils, years before lie can expect any consider-

nd before they were ail used fait an inm- able return. This has led to an active fpiovent. Thisencouraged him toperse- inquiry during the past few years for tveite with the treatment, and after the soie profitable crop that will yield a c
uîe of a few more boxes of the pilla, Mr. cash return to the farmer the sanie year a
Root found bis health fully restored, all that it is planted, and so give him an S
ibe pains and aches had disappeared, incarne until bis fruit trees cone into waa;d with their disappearance came re- bearing. The price of grain bas been o fi
né-wed strength and activity. Mr. Root low of late that there is no encourage- c
eça:-" I firnly believe Dr. Williams' nient to work in that direction. The c
Piik Pills are unsurpassed as a niedi. " long felt want " is satisfactorily filled w

mi.e, and I advise any who are ailing to by the sugar lieet, which has now been o
give it a fair and honest trial." successully cultivated in California for dDr. Williams' Pink.-Pills strike at the t.eh rsianufacture of sugar for over twenty a
root of the dismase, driving it from the years.
*ycten and restoring the patient to The firet beet sugar factory in Cali- 1bealt» and stren th. ln cases of par- fornia was at Alvarado Alamecla county, t
alyaisspnal trou.les, loconiotorataxia, which was followed by one at Watson- t
c5jatica, ,tletgtisml, erysipelaa, acro- ville, Santa Cruz county, and in 1891 the d

filu5 trocbi.est c., these pilla are su. big beet sugar factory at Chino, in San n
perior to ci OIlQ r treatment. .They are Bernardino, county connenced opera- T

a specific f, the troibese whichltioin. That factory has largely increased L
tuîîa'ke .he hvi'e oif i iyiy woruenI a its work during the past five years, as fi
burden, and epeedly restor-,, th rich noay he seen front the following state- w
oi liealth to paleand sallowC e saen uent of the sugar output : £
broken down by overwork, ivorry Lr' 8 ............. 3,3.000tjMt pounds arugar re
cestes, will find in Pink Pills a certai" ............. 7,747,3è5 pouinds sugar sE
cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent by .pouds suigar L
mail post paid, at 50c a box, or six boxes . .. 9,471,67'2 poiinds sugar L
Jor $250, by addressing the Dr. Williamis' """"..... .. 1O00 paunds sugar m
M-dicine Company, Brockville, Ont..or "-fo
Behenectady, N.Y. Beware Of imita. As alhvetatea., ' av
lias and substitutes alleged to be - just Leaa advatages for' the cultivaitioi fn'

as good.". s5tgar heete. European experts have IN?
freqîuently expressed astoi eient ait)be

CHARITY IN CHICAGO. the percentatge of sugar obtahi.ed fron1 su
beets in this State, which freie.ntiy P

Looked at froma one point of view, the rins ip to lS per cent nil nce ofan
fact tlhat a million two lhuntlred lthot- saccharine niatter, whereas in Europe 1 pe
tid dollars is conttributed annuialI by* per cent is consiiered a fair average.-ls

S, i Chicago tor the reef o Not only this, but it is ilso possible ta
hf Ch ca.,r t s lie l ' xtend th.e seaisoi n liCalifornia over a 4o

di;ehti nal t " - period of sôveral monthsg, as conpared
city is t up vCe e nî g, lL with sixty days in Euîrope.

k oLIu i : the s r tha genercsity iofthe 'e he building of the Ch1110 Î .' wa I
ýivnre ;and fnot less praiseworthy is the stinuatlated y th a

xhîibit that neary two thirds of this onty gatig.Had that
gr: rt sum n 'rìuted in out-dtQr reW Ca Ani nr n s hu. Ia l tha

.. ~..4-4.., .. , -o0tnt.y net eeut 1rernovae ssu
;iet î1,0 or thou. in en ance oieiarit- otedly b tliis tiie hve seen half

hl 1tiuton.1t anbeasere ,( n lfactories lit work in the State. I
frtiherniore, that these figures do not it is etlehatt udiiler ttec. a
r iresent ail of Chicago's charity toward1 a v b i ta
tiia. poor, for thieyi onli 8101Vhole tis -ii tiOan 1h' 'aîvoraîble elrculsatic lîcth
thelpoor, for st nlyd show th anout\î lrevail in California, beet sugar 'may be
cl cted and distribnted by ne associa' nianufactired at a prot Withoutt 1 Le
tra known as the Civi, Federation ai hoaitv vet the inuttcemient lias nt lbeet
Charities. There is another side to the conseidered suflicient >y outside capital- t
pictttre, though. When so large at suni ists to -lead then to invest. NoW that h
ais o'ne millhon two iundred thousand there is fair possibility tiat the bounty a
collars is gathered and expended by a will be restored, several new beet enter-
charitaible institution, it necessarily fol prices are already under way in various
kws that there mut b a correspond' ct sStte .

iugly large aniount of ivaut and dett-iections of the S _aa.Ona ai Ihese, Ioln ilrge amt w anetc nddstite~u- which involves the erection of two large
tion in the city wtere so nuch charity factories between Los Angeles and the O
is needed.Doubtless some of this want ccean,in Orange and Li a Angeles coun- fand destitution arises fron improvidence ties, is aiready an assured thing so far fi
or worse causes. Not a litte of it, how as oe the factories is concernedever,is due to the fact that there are A arrangements bas been winh a g
thousands of unemtployed persans in co pny organized by tHe Bixby $
Chaicago whso wtouldI gladly work coukld Brothers, who own a large tract of lanîd
the y find emlomet.If tisa assocta- south of Las Angeles, by the terms of
tiaon which distributes te large chariît- which a syndicaLe of wealthy nortn-
ale funde entrusted ta it could devise western capitalists hava agreed to erect
sanie means of finding wocrk fer this un-~ a factory ini conasideration ai receiving h.
<lia loyed elament of Chicago's popula- 1.000 acres of land, and of htaving front F
il. î, it would do avait a better and more 3 000 ta 7,000 planted ta sugar beets for a r
b.e-.e-volent wo.rk thsanit is now. accom- ~eriod of five veaars. Preparations bave n
plishing, and, attise same tinta, it w'ould raybeen inade for tae building of fa
mtatîrially lightan its ownt labors for tise ibis factory. · p
iuttsreand relieve a generous publie of Tisa second factory, 'whichs is ta ba d
thie necessity ai cantributinîg se largely eventually located in this county, ha- fa
for the relief of needy andi distressed tenLsAglsadLn eco

pe rons-Saced eartRevew"the property of the sanie owners, will be P
of eqîual size. Afterîthe first sason it is h

IRISH1 COLLEGE IN ITALY. proposed ta make thea capacity of each
--- factory equ~al te that ai the factory at a

A t Ivrea, an antcient city ici the norths China. These two factories, when their
of Italy, the Salesianis of Don Bosco, capascity is increasedi ta 1,40t0 tone, wili
en es tise Salesian Bulletin, openead an uisa up the produtct ai 14 000 acres ofi
Iri h college some years ago. Irish boys beets, as comtpared with about S.000 now N
v.'ht bava finished their elemeantary planted at Chine. 'The two factorcies ·will B
btudies aind have reachead their twvelltht emîploy tagether about two hunîdred and M
t eur,study Latin and are educated there
to lecome missio ary praeso.

But why did tae sans a!fl)on Bosco
chofse Ivres for the site of an Irish

-9 ge, and not Turin, the centre of the
Sat.ian institutions, or even soute other
phlce more suitable for those wbo come
frolia, lreland? Ihe reason is a 'ery im-
poîrtaînt uae. Ini times past the Irisht
und Eniglisit who wihezd tao ta Ilatua
iy iand, as a rule, crossed tise Alpsb
ume Great St. Bernard, a road bich
paFis athrough Ivrea. R eiscertain that
LN. P-atric.k passeti by this road, as aiso
did St. Malachy n nanyothers, n'ho
ai11tuant ta Iis city.

a'w, te tBollandists and Mgr. Grad-
vet in the work of Succat, the best life
ai tLie saint, say tha,t St. Patrick wvas
('(.1:, ccated Bisicapo! Ivres by Bishop

ter o wasw his friend ("Succat;
Ti.-tory of the Life of St. 'Patrick").
k NL 31 alachy, BTshiop af Arrnagh, not only
j a.î d through Ivrea, but, as St. Bernard

l', xn-'tie yar 1189 v torkd a grat
ý'iiiîr.ele ihece.' - By>' hi.prayar ha ce-

- ',~toras1mot-insantaeoîalyt ie te

f!ftyý en, and in the beet ,e]di-1,660
personýs wif fiid enipioyrmeùt. TiI two
actories, when theircapayti'is increas-

ed to.1,400 tons, will istribute among
the farmers of this section 675,000 an-
nually. This does not incl denthe>inor
industries that gatber around a. beet
sugar facto , such as the -fattening of
cattie, dairying, etc.

Another important beet sugar enter-
s that inaugurated y Claus

gprekel, at Salinas, in Monterey
County. This is to be the largest enter-
prise of the kind in the world, and will
prove of immense benefit to the farmers
of that section, who are naturally enthu-
siastic over the prospect.

It has been estimated that to produce
the sugar now imported to the United
States from abroad would require 460
factories of 350 tons of beets capacity
each per dian, gi.ving employment in
Lthe factorias anldbet ledsta 400 000

Îers na, tibutng amon therieng
~77a0O'-00.0 andi for labor in praducing
sugar, $122,000O0.

It should be addad that all of this
ugar might easily be produced within

the confines of the State of California.

The Li'e (Stock Markets.

LoDON, Septeniber 28.--the cattle
market was without any new fealure.
mrices being unchanged front a week ago.
The demand was limited, and trade in
consequence was slow. Choice States
sold at 114c; Canadians at 101c, and
heep at 10c.

A private cable received fron Liver-
pool quoted Canadian cattle 9c to 10c,
and shaap 9jc.

anprivat cable fron tLondon ruoted
hoice Anerican cattleat11c; choice
Canadians at 10ýc; ranch cattle at 9c,
ni sheep at 1)ýc
Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock

alesnien of London, Eng., write Wn.
Cunningham, live stock agent, of the
BoarJ of Trade, as follows :-The cattle
or sale at Deptford to-day met a slow
trade at last Monday's rates, States
attle reaiziig Sid to 'dd; Canadian
nd South American, 4Àd to 5d; 724
tates cattle were n:t offered. There
were 1.38i for sale fron the States, 130
rano South Anerica and 100 nmiddling
attle frmSc Canada. The sheep supplies
onsisted of 1,830 from South Arnerica,
which sold at bigher prices on account
f being of better quality thano Mon
ay iast, making5d t tii for wool sheep
and 5 ' t Sd for clipped sheep.

MONTREAI., Septemiber 29.-Since our
ast report of the export live stock trade
lhere has been no important change in
hesituation. Cableadvices received to-

ay were nuch the same in tone and did
not varygreatlv in regard to quotations.
hie lowý prices ruling for ranch cattle in
London is probably the only discouraging
eature, a1s at the figure quoted, 9c. steers
eighing 1,300 lbs. wolid stand to lose
2 per bead. Recent cables fros Bristol
eporting sales of Canadian cattle have
howed a oss of one potund per head.
ate nmail advices front Liverpool and
ondon to hand to-day indicate that the
tarkets generally have touched bot tout
r the present and the prospects now

re for ant improvement in values for the
-xt, inonth, o two. Locally the market
as 1*'ther moe active to-day, there
ing a betteT dlaîd & Ine con
nption and sonie fair fl i te

art of shippers. Ieally choice lté' j
id heil'exrs t for shi,nint renîled S
r 100 lb4. le ,at y in arket
very tirni and inire a t
s5 to Lic .s lareu n ne
23 il ta lal and Gliagow, and a

jndonwithct insurance.
.uc l'erings of live stock at le Eist

nl abatltir iarket were Gt cattle, 50
aee a 50 11laimtlis anIlv ai alves. 'Tie
est ler ials line anrd cool, conzaselquenti
ie attendance of local buyers was lage,
it ii re were ontly cwo ahjters on tne
arket. 'Tic-pla -f tle was again
rge andi. inu n tess of reuiinments,

at the gend1al quality was sonewlint
û1 ttc ibsual, prices sitoed rn oii-
eripi'c3hanige. The deniauti frotitauci-
r was fair and a ioderately active
-ade was done, bal n tiner n're leIt
)var unsold. Sente chisica sîcers aind
eifers sold at 3c, good at 3c.to3 ie, lair at
c to 3c, and lo'e rgrades a lic ta 2le

aer ib. lie weigit. There w'its ait activa
amanti for shaep and lanibs, botît hemn
ocal and export buyers, in consaequtence
f which prices were a little fimier, al-
hough not Ictually hiEher. Sheep sold
reelv at 2 cto3c, and lnibs at 3 lto '.c3
er lb. live weight. Calves ciet with a
eood demand also at prices ranging fron
4.0 to SS each, as to size an quality.

The Ale Market
Messrs. Sinmons, Shuttleworth & Ca.,

.iverpool, cable as followse to Arthur Rl.
owler :-Macrket weaker under laîrge
eceipts of poor andi wasty fruit. 'Ouri
iarket js lu such a ba<i condition ltatI
ruit ear only be cleared aI, ruinuous
rices. Sales are effactedi with great
ifficutlty. The following are q1uotations
or No. I soundi :-Jennettingt, os to 7s
oalverts, Gs te s; Gravensteins. Ribaston.
ippins, 20 Oz., Se ta 10e ; Rings, 12î to:

Shipmentms eniding Septemîber 26th weare,
s follows

To To To
Liver- Lan- Glas- Vari-i
pool. clan. gow._ ous.,

~ew York...6q36,3 5.311 8S055 150
oestait..37.144 7,12G -.,939 -.-
lontreal ... 32,590 ,414 14,103 1,855

T You might just as well
try to blow around a weather vane as to help some

.. people by pointing out the right way They
w'ofn't. see it. Even if you

prove to then that it's -the
p easiest way, and the safest,

and cheapest, . they -won't walk____inmit.
_nit._But this isn't so w ith-al]. It's

only a few, 'comparatively.'
We're not complaining.

There are millions of women who have seized on Pearline 's
way of washing-glad to say'e their labor, tirme, clothes, and
money with it. Most women don't need much urgmig when
they fully understand all the help that cones with Pearline. m,

t - .-

M rITOBA WHEATYIED.

THInrTY BUSHELS TO TUE ACRE IN SOMNE SEC-

TIos-ONE M<AN HAD FORTY|BUSHELS

AND soME ONLY TWO BUSHEIS.

Threbhinitreturne arenow Coming.in
fram the Manitoba 'witet fldB. At
Boissevain, P. Benderson had a ten-acre
lild of summer fallow, from which he
tbresbed397 bushels, a fraction leessthan
40 bubsela to the acre. It was No. bard

acre prime wet.-A average or 20
bushels ta th e acre -waa secured by -Mr.
Irvine in the Brandon distriet; the aver-
age aheat yield is 30 bushels per acre.
At Carberry the result of the threshings
of wheat is very disappointing. Where
30 bushels tete acre waa expected, from
2o îo -22 is haing realized; whace 20 was
expected 12 to 15 is the result, and on
light land where fromi 12 to 15 was con
sidered to be a ena srvative estimate,
1ra-m .o Nis the outult-

Intndn~Poichasers
SHOULD SEE OUR FALL ASSORTMENT OF

NEW PIANOS ANO OROANS
Çhickering & Sons, Boston
Helntznan & Co., Toronto,
O. Newcombe & Co., Toronto.
Emerson Piano Co., Boston.
Marshall & Wendell, Albany, N.Y,
Wilcox & White Organs, Meriden, Conn.
W. Doherty & Co., Organs, Clinton, Ont.

PIOCJCEN VEERtY MODER ITE.
Terms Cash or Payment Io meet the Requirements of the Purchase

C. W. LINDSAY'S,
New Warerooms : 2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET. I

å Qi Ail the skill and inge-ALL SiZES nuity which the ladies
haveshown of late yearsAND STYLES inIfaonast-
lamip shades eemninow

ng ß DDto be shown by manu.0F LAMP GLOBES facturers in producing
. the at present more

fashionable lamp globes. Ail shapes are here -in all manner
of decorations an I designs and they are the very latest. Smali
elobes for Bondoir Lamps, others for Table Lamips, Banquet
Larups, and large cnes for Piano Lamps. Globes in such
vari-ty that harmony in your taste or in your room furnish-
ing is eas. to secure.

.. Or, «VWXL[am c Oz

1803 Noire Dame St., .- 2341 St. Catherine St.
» ý I 511. 1_11auffl ,- .,

FA CrIS
-- Tu -

"'B UIFl4 L O0

H. R. IVES & Co
NW.s. A war<Ie MIEnaL anmd ruermr~a .r

usigu-se. Mfert at liii worvla

It consunes the least coal.
It gives the greatest aiount of heat.
It is tbe enesie mhanaged.
It is in use at Rideau Hall. Ottawa, and in

Cliurches, Convents, Public Buildings. Batiks,
Warehouses, Greenhouses, anid Privat Dweill-
ings throughout the Dominion. W e guar-
antee satistaction.

CATAI.4>GUEs ON APPLICATION.

..... QUEEN S IREET. MON TREAL
- g gEst-ab1sined 1859.

Wi 1THE NATIoN1A IRESS (UTTBNG ACAI)EMIï
SS ST. IDENIè STBEET, MONTREAL.

COURSES OF

-ANDV -CUTTINO AN-SEWING,

Under the direction of RS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the superlor and Professional Schools of ABEL

GOUBAUD, of the City of Paris. The Leading H1ouse 01 the

whole World for Fashions and Dress Cutting.

25M OURe COURSES COMPRISE.... ... - .. - --- -- - - --.- ---- ---.... -

Pattern Drawing, Cutting, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding,

Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

TbeseourFee, as niay bc surinised, are not enY for seaastrese, itut for

ladies and youang giri,. to whon wemostspecially' recoimiend then.

Inorier to proccee gnre]an d ivotho kind of ateching suitable to each
one, otar courses are avidjeà into two series, as folloira

1st Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamnstresses.

Let us add that when the course is finished ,wve do ail in our power to place

our ipils in a special establishnent where they eau conimand a good salary.

The anmes are registered at tlrs. E. L. Ethier's model-pattern parlors.

Concesions are made for persons ofthe come famuily ;-theconditionstare

aiseuEsed and settled whon the ntnae is registered-and accordinglto cases,

Quebec Buggy (for four).........
Leather Hood T1op Piaetot......
Gladstone (for four)............
Bkitchers' Cart................
Butchers' Caart (heavy)..........
Pliysicianse Leather Hood Top Cart..
Concord Buggy...............

-la... ... .. ... .............. -4
Concord Bîigy, vith top................. 20
Piano Box Buîggy, End -prings and

Top ........................................ 3
Piano Box Btggy (open)................. m
Express Waggon (tor furniture>.......-45
Top Bugg. Cov'ring Bod............. 4i0
Pony Catr I (smaI l).......................... 25

(la rger)..........................
full siz ....................... 50

icycles. New aud secand-iant
e2s, $Io, $Sn and $60.

Allte tove wnggonîîs are soiled or
secud-haand, and you can hardly credit
how chcap thc-y aire.

'Oe!"ANDsEE
100 New <>tIiM i4 *11oitlluitl, f5'4.itibib

LAT IM ER'yS, 592Si. Paul Stret.
11-3

l'RuVINCE01 ci-EEC

Dame al Mirie Lîtuise Luie bei lne rPellerin , o
the city nal in istrict or aantreal, wire comman;:n
1t pr o)pjerty of N a a l n iLesage.,ci v c Ir
t he »Ili aa,e tiac . 1, haitiii vf: s. it 0 Esoid ata a
Lesa ge. Li">eai " ant. Ail [Cti" ia sep:araati a a ý
lr rty has been this day instituted aag.iast tb
saa I)efenilalat.Montrs t. Setember. .

AUGLE, LOßENSKY & LAMARIE,
11.5 Atoney for aint iiI

WAS THE KUDGE A SMOKER ?

A singular will made by a Belfast
Presbyterian clergyman came before the
Irish Vice Chancellor for interpretation.
O ie of its provisions was as follows:
" As I ablior tobacco smoking, I have
told my sons, John Richard and Sanuel
NMarcus, that if they indulge in thtis

habit they would forfeit £500 each to ie

divided amongst their sisters, and shouldi
thev afterwarda at any time begin this
habit their sisters could sue each for
£50021 "''his the Vice-Chancellor held
to be entirely void.

The "CÀrîeuuc \WoiuLsa for Septeii-
ber reaches us with a series of
instructive and interesting articies.
Robert J.. Mahon open s the
nuniber with an article describiPg sonie
reatures of the new ise, at hSilver or
Goil," and, truly, says thAt theme fea-

tures will be hailed with jy for ail those
who want a fair -ield tor intellectuat
debate. .He points out the efiacenient of
party lines and the utter powerlFsnese
of machine leaders. In Mr. Mahoi's
articie,.which is brief and pointed, there
is matter for srious reflection. We are
glad tu notice, irnongst the coîctribtors
to tois number. our oad friend Thomas
O'H{acan I. A., Ph. D. Some Calia-
dian Womten Writersi furnishes hin an
opp rtunity to dilate t1pon theointel
lecillai actlvity of' the fair Sexin canada.
He paye aý.racefuI tribute te mlafly
young aspiratins to literary rame anà,

bring back to our mnodn he deep cebt
we owe to Mesdanies Sadlier, Leprolon
Lefebivre and Belipte. Dr. Q'.Hagftfl

whiiet addipg ta his own reptationflas
a writer, ea doirg a ... npatriot e

wàrk ffor w.hic fbist. fellow% CO ticlen
ought ta be grateful. Aai tholx Wticled
in ii nubro!f* tbe OathoIiOà .W Orida

'î

lns nomore Pits.
fLOrono, Me., Ot. 4 .

Mya anhter, 10 yésra old, * u thelaits8 yeu,bad litsaofcorne kind the wouIddroý. without msi
warnting and would w.orK in thern romn10 to
minutes, and tnen for M houri wouid feeI verydurnpish and cieepr. She took about 1%4 bottl.
or Pastor Koeigs eve Toiàic and has not ha&
a alt snce Joue,@& 4. J. Hog.,,

Paipltatlon of the Hem it
Kenosha. Win.,March 4, "94.1 lielu uy o "d10 IifOCI O U O!the bect t

1 bave derlvd ýfrorPestIo Koenig's herve Toule.
For 2 years t was suffering from Palpiat ion çuthe heart and Nerva trouble go, tbat the rlightest*
exertion would leave me belplea.. At ter using 9
boties of this rernedy, 1 arn ComPleteiy re.;tored

se,
As Y aare ao IetYoua»j.e

iinefree.
K Fren avne ,x 1 r6 adL o

ýleerlidirecu t hei

KG«NIC MED. Co., Chicgo, m
49 S. Frank:in Street

otyr u mists e GZXorunot o5

For sale in Mffntrea by LÂv Ltr. RT iq-
1605 Notre Dameqtreet.,and by B. E.McGALt.2uP.
5.otre Dametret.

The National Dress cutting Academyr-
6$ ST. DENIS STREET,

Cûur-ce t eaatting famil Sewing under theai
0f MES. E. L ETil I Eh. Iateiv a il ta',,

auperair and pjroe sia.ial sehfeole oftiti.
jarl iLE, Ai î. ~aof t he (a t of a-

Ine rilet iit naaM 1 inaer-,.-'<afrk iail 1

Ererancb .Illats. IDres t Goods aa: j 'n1
iigs..1 of the latest Me P, divectsutberibe andi ade'.te cinl .a~ucN:

-- thir* .l'. n -,

Deuts scewet, llonLreaI.,

A FEW R IGS"

1 Don't Wanî),
r\I- nt là

7

1


